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At F «rt W orth  and Prof. Schula.
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San AntonlOk Tex., Dec. 4.—About 200 
dsles-atas were In attendance when the 
sCAte irrigation convention was called 
to order by Qen. J. H . McLeaxy of 
thla elty.

After a speech of welcome Gen. F . 
a t  OlaiJte of Fort Worth was elected 
Cetnporary chairman and Edwin Cham
berlain o f San Antonio aacretary.

Various committees were then ap- 
pointed, after which Prof. E . T . Dum- 
bU, state geologist, delivered an ad- 
dxfes on some sources of water sup
ply in Westeni Texas.

Prof. Dumble described the artesian 
bMln. the benefit of Irrigation and 
the feasibility o f damming flowing 
sUeams for this purpose.

/  He said only a small number of acres 
could be Irrigated by artesian water.

Gem Olark then addressed the con- 
vsfltton on Irrigation, and urged the 
pMMge of laws 'by the legislature for 
ywlgiming the arid region of the state. 
Gentlemen of the Irrigation Conven

tion: .
The State is to be congratulated upon 

the assembling of this convention. It 
Is a tangible evidence that the people 
o f Texaii are awake to the situation, 
and imbued with the high spirit of 
stiUe pride -and love for the old com- 

. m^iireaUh, are today gathered to lay 
tbt' solid foundation of an era of pros- 
penty and greatness that shall en
dure so long as bills and plains shall 
exist.

In addressing you upon the subject 
which forms the matter o f our dellher- 
atlorts, there is fortunately no need 

• « f  renewing the historical portion of 
U. Interesting as would be a study of 
the ancient systems, tracing the suc- 
cesaive steps o f development which re
claimed the arid deserts and converted 
the sandy plains o f the old continents 
Into fruitful lleMs, we do not require 
auch object lessons to convince us of
ihe value of Irrigation. The United 

tatM has made more reliable and more 
useful history regarding applied Irri
gation during the paat fifteen or twenty 
years than can' be learned from the 

, most careful study o f all the long years 
enspalng from the time of the first gen
eral Irrigation scheme o f the time of 
Noah down to 1880.

Utah has been called the “ Cradle of
irrigation ” -Pthen the Itttto thitmgn- wnich s u ^  streams flow ex- 

bima o f Mormon pioneers, Bfty years p ^ g e ,!  in linear feet p e r ^ l e . ^ d  the
direction o f the slope or fall.. ago took out their first little Irrigating 

aitch, they bullded far better than 
they knew. At that time Bridger, a 

. leamOd agriculturist, told the Mormon 
'leader that be would pay a 810 gold 
piece for every ear of corn that could 
M  haleed In Salt Lake valley by irri
gation. That wae the beginning of 
what Bubfiequently led up to the pres
ent eciehtifle methods. Today it Is a 
fact, established beyond all dispute, 
that with proper Irrigation the success 
« f  aMPe is absolutely assured. Lands 

’ 4n Utah» in Qallfornla, in Colorado, In 
'..tAVoinlng, In the Dakotas, aad in fact 
<ta a score of the western gtates, which, 
under'the climatic conditions, depend
ent upon the 'variable ralnfall,^' would 

> not retOTli tO the Tartiîér the seé î'h é  
plmCed, have under the Ihtelllgent ap- 
pUoation of Irrigation beoonio the gar
den spote o f the earth, producing phe
nomenally pountlful harvests with a 
regu'arlty unbroken by a single failure 
glnce the adoption of the system.

Until the last couple of years every
body regarded Colorado as . purely a 
nUhJng state. JTo have classed her 
among the agricultural states of the 
-union would have aroused an Idea of 
the humorous. Her soil was a dry and 
barren one. Her rainfall amounted to 
only sixteen Inches per annum—much 
tao little for the requirements o f agri
culture. Some long-headed fellows 
Imllded a few small Irrigating ditches 
and raised soma crops. Their success 
■timulaVed others. More ditches were 
•onstructed. and of greater capacity, 
■with the result that the official statis
tics o f the state showed at the begin
ning of 1Í93, before the demonetization 
of silver, that the value of the agri
cultural products of the state exceed
ed by several millions of dollars the 
value o f the mineral product. Colorado 

■ bad passed out from the ranks of the 
mlnerin states Into the honorable ranks 
WC the agricultural ones. Had the state 
been dependent upon her mineral re- 
Bonreet' the passage of the silver mur
der bill would have crushed every par
tiere of Ufe from out the state, but with 
her broad acres under cultivation, 
made possible by Irrigation, she Is to- 
d iy  bhe of the greatest of states. I 
elte Colorado becauss it Illustrates bet
ter perhaps, the great value of Irriga
tion. For the past four years I have 
b t̂en laboring to further the growth 
«Í  our state, by directing the attention 
of desirable Imnilgrants to the attrac- 
ifoñi Of Texas. I have found that the 
dryness of certain portions of the west
ern half of the state was a deterrent 
factor. While the sum of all the rain
fall during the year was generally suf- 
Actent for crop raising, yet It unfôr- 
tunately hapwened that It did not fall 
at the right time, and sometimes was 
too scanty. Now we have In Texas 
abundant water lor purposes of in lga- 
llon. and sufficient to cultivate nearly 
all o f our arid lands, if Intelligently 
dupUed. We must understand what Ir- 
riaatlon Is, how obtained and how ap- 
alled before we hastily condemn the 

olect of Irrigating our plains.
taking out of a small ditch fromThe

s■he level o f the surface o f the stream, 
' t for the necessary -water

upon tne visible stream, is but the crud-
,epen<ÿnt 

wpon tné V .aet font! of- Irrigation work. Scisatlfic 
irrigation contemplates the construc- 
eiun of large canals associated with a 
gyetem o f storage reservoirs which are 
farmed o f natural depressions In the 
country lying below the-canal: the 
arhole system being comprehensive.

Thus, the water flowing during that 
MTtlbn o f the year when it is not need
ed. for crop purposes, la stored and 
snade-ava*»able at the exact time of 
fieed. A much smalUv amount c t  water 
It required, when applied at the right 
fune, than waa fortnerly a’ipposed to 
be neceasary. We must not attempt to
r i upon the ability of Western Texas 

practice irrigation until, we thor
oughly ' know the geological horizon; 

• the cxggt conditions of the stream flow 
and the lay of the land. We know 
¡gas about the geologic conditions of 

' « r  etate than wu do aVout electricity. 
■' bpbvver. Is not a matter of which
■ JlM Riay In any iBnae be ashasned of. 
"  other states have had geologic

mads of their lands la not that 
r#C states have done the work, but 
'̂̂ *MH*U** gettgral government has 

Ine •». And 'Texas by her contribution 
to  the nations! revenue# has contribut- 
S  to the payment of the work. The 

jSggfU l government has done nothing 
b . the knid for TexM. Well, the state 

to do It without outeMe aid, 
do K well.

gtatea contain public land, 
tr o f  tha sHseral sovern-

ment. Eveiyr acre o f public land In 
Texas belongs to the state. It was 
but natural, therefore, that the gov
ernment surveys should be confined 
to I those states In which are located 
thd national public lands. It Is ex
tremely doubtful If any more govern
ment surveys will be made, for  many 
years to comq,^ .The desirable public 
lands are all taken. There Is now re
maining o f the public domain about 
600,000,000 acres, all of which is moun
tainous of seml-arld. This body of un
productive territory has now become a 
very huge “ white elephant”  on the 
hands o f the general government, and 
to get rid of It, an act waa passed by 
the last congress offering to donate to 
any state within whose,boundaries the 
land laid one million acres, as a free 
gift, provided state accepting It
'Would undertak^o reclaim It. The gift 
has not been abc^tted with that alac
rity which marks ^predation  of a good 
thing. We may as tSgU accept ^ e  log
ical conclusion that to y  development 
o f the seml-arld re g ie s  within our 
state must be accomplished by the 
state.

Our state today contains l ^ u t  forty 
million acres of available public lands 
and a vast area of private lam), near
ly all o f -which will require irrigation 
to fit It for successful agriculture. That 
the greater portion of It can be success
fully Irrigated I am willing to risk, 
my reputation as an irrigation engineer 
of many years practical experience. 
There is no good reason why the West
ern half o f eur-great state should not 
be covered with fruitful farms, pro
ducing year after year without Inter
ruption as splendid crops as can be 
raised airywhere on the face of the 
globe. It Is the labor of this First Tex
as Irrigatlou Convention to shape the 
ends of such a grand and glorious con
summation.

To accomplish so desirable a condi
tion, we must be possessed of certain 
essential Information, which we do not 
now pbssess, but which Is very readi
ly obtainable.

There should be made at once a sur
v ey .o f tbut j^rtiou of the state where 
the rainfall is less than tweuty-two 
inches per annum, that amount being 
required to successfully conduct the op
erations of agriculture. This survey 
should ascertain the following data:

1. The extent and boundaries of the
catchment and drainage areas off all
■W'atereoursi‘8 within or leading into
said territory. ,

2. The dischaifec or flow of all
Btroams'flowing within the limits of 
said territory, giving the maximum and 
mnimura ^scharge of each stream, 
expressed in cubic' feet per second of time.

3. The gradient o f each stream, ex
pressed in linear feet per mile of 
stream length.

4. The gradient o f the cmmtry

out the legal obstructions that had 
been overcome by those who Inaugurat
ed the irrigation movement in the state 
o f California and Colorado.

Following the reading o f this paper 
there was a discussion of the question, 
“ What are the best means and meth
ods o f Irrigatlofu?” The .disoussinn 
was opened by Charles Corner, C. K., 
of the state railway commission. Mr. 
Corner stattal that he had made a 
thorough investigation of the arid sec
tion o f the state, secured the data 
showing the elevation of every stream 
in Texas where It croesed the different 
liuee of railroad. He pointed out dif
ferent places in the state where dam 
and rfvservolrs for the storage of wa
ter can be constructed for' moderate 
<^t and a water supply secured in that 
manner sufficient to irrigate \-ast areas 
of land. He stated that if the waters 
o f the Rill Grande could be used in 
canals for irrigating purposes thé entire 
valley of that stream could be con
verted into a veritable garden of Edeu.

A number of other practical talks on 
the subject of building reservoirs, etc., 
were made, but it Was the sense of 
the convention that very little work In 
the way of estaUlshlug irrigation en
terprises in the state can be success
fully carried out until proper laws gov
erning them and protecting the capital 
invested are adopted by the etate legis
lature.

A plan for permanent organisation 
■vas reported at the night session which 
will be discussed to-morrow.

5. The presence of underground flow 
and sheet waters.

6. The creation of the office of state 
hydraulic engineer and the appoint
ment of a proper end competent per
son thereto.

7. The creation of a state irrigation
c^m lsaion, the appointment of such 
officer to be governed by professional 
fltness end integrity and political qon- 
sideratlons to have no weight in the 
making o f such uppointmeijts,.. _

8. The pitssage at the earliest possi
ble moment of an act prescribing reg
ulations for the appropriation, dis- 
tribution and use of water,. the COh- 
»ti uCllon Ahd m'alnienance o f works of* 
imgation,^ the defliiing'of water rights 
and priorities of appropriation, and all 
other matters that pertain to irrigation.

At first thought this may seem to be 
asking a great deal; but in compari
son with the benefits to be derived it 
is but little. The, increase o f revenue 
to the state, in the shape of taxes 
frpm ipiproved and cultivated farms, 
■wrould in ten years pay every dollar of 
outlay that could possibly be expended 
in making the necessary surveys; while 
the enhancement in the value of indi
vidual holdings would be increased be
yond the wildest dream of the most en
thusiastic. This survey would also de
velop the untold other natural re
sources that now slumber beneath the 
surface, and would add by the hun
dred millions to the general wealth of 
the state.

Gentlemen of the eonvention, let us 
approach thi.s subject with an intelli
gent conception of the vast {possibili
ties; let us discuss it with an eye sin
gle to the betterment of our glorious 
state; let us arrive at a practical con
clusion of the problem and then, 
guided with a high purpose, looking 
solely to the accomplishment of lasting 
good to our children’s children, boldly 
express our honest oonvictious. There 
Is no fear but w'hat respectful consid
eration will be given by our lawmakers 
to the result of our deliberations, and 
our recommendations crystalized into 
Just and effective legislation. Let us 
act with wise purpose, and It will be 
said in future years that this conven
tion laid the foundations of the greatest 
agricultural community of the world. 
Of him who shall cause two blades of 
grass to grow where but one was pos
sible, future genenitious shall rise up 
and call him blessed.

The committee on permanent organi
zation reported Gen. J. H. McLeary of 
San Antonio for permanent chairman 
and Edwin Chamberlain for permanent 
secretary.

Tonight’s session was devoted to lis
tening to an address by Rev. W. 
'Schulz on “ An Amateur’s 'Weather Ob
servation in Texas.”

The Seconil Dav«
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 6.—The 

second days’ session of the state 
irrigation convention was devoted prin
cipally «0 discussion o f  matters pertain
ing to reclaiming the arid lands of the 
state and many valuable suggestions 
and important information were 
brought out,

A resolution was adopted providing 
for the appointment of a legislative 
committee whose object Is to be to for
mulate a bill to be presented before the 
next state legislature enacting the nec
essary Irrigation law sf'

{t  was shown In dlsciuaion that 4he4r,> 
rigatlon or water lawn of Texas are 
praotlcally worthless so far as encour- 
aglng Irrigation enterprises are con
cerned and that capital cannot be in
duced to come to the state for Invest
ment in such projects until appropriate 
laws affording them just protection arc 
enacted.

Chairman Mct<eary appointed the fol
lowing committeee: Permanent com
mittee on legislation. Own. F. M. Otarke 
of Fort Worth, chairman; Hon. J. H. 
Reagan, Wm. Cassln, "W. D. Hornaday, 
J. L. Blayden, J. D. Wbelpley, Major C. 
B. Dutton, Judge J. H. McLeary, Henry 
Sayles and F. A. flwinden.

A committee wae appointed to pre
pare by-lawe and charter for a perma- 
Mnt organisation to be known as the 
Texae Irrigation aeeodatlon.

Major C. E. Dutton, o f the United 
Statee Army, then rand a  paper on the 
aubjqpt ef “ Irrigation Lawa." He re
viewed the history of Irrigation lawn In 
the dUferent weetem ntatna end nnlneed

ROSWELL AND THE PECOS VAL
LEY. “

Stock and Farm Journal.
lu the midst o f sunshine as bright 

as Italian skies ever furnished, sud 
surrounded by a people full of eathu- 

i4iasm at the grlght prospects for 
prosperity that now seems certain to 
cume in the near future, I must say 
aometbliig about what I ha've observed 
in the Pecos country.

At 4 o’ clock in the morning our train 
left Pecos Oity, Tex., and at a speed 
not exceeding flReen miles per hour, 
we Jogged along through a level coun
try for this place. When daylight came 
our eyes eagerly surveyed the surround
ings, and for the first time, saw the 
valley of promise so much written 
about in the past few years. The out
look was somewhat disappoiutiug for 
a time, but when nearing Eddy we 
observed that the husbandman had 
been there aud by the aid of irriga
tion had converted the sterile plain 
into a luud of fatness and beauty. 
Eddy Is a nicely laid out town, and 

has some really handsome buildings. 
The streets are broad, aud are made 

attractive by long rows of young 
trees. Th'eee nre made to grow by the 
fldiW'Of WhtCT ifbih the w m , wnicli 
also suppUea the city and flows on fur 
many miles in ditches laid out to ac
commodate the greatest number of 
farms.

AH about the valley here are neatly 
arranged holdings having water rights. 
What surprised us most was seeing 

the farmers gathering new mown hay 
from their alfalfa fields, and some at 
'work in their sorghum, while others 
wer^ watering to plow for wheat—we 
saw' several pieces already sown that 
was up aud growing nicely.

The crops gathered for the past sea- 
eon have very eneouraglng.
Wheat and oats have produced a sat
isfactory’ yield, and ̂ barley has made a 
good yield o f groin, but in some fields 
the straw -w os-so—Bhort that the or
dinary harvester could not gather it. 
Th(* header will have to be used to 
se<-ure such crops hereafter.

The corn crop has been ve^y satis- 
tfactotry, yielding us mucih as fifty 
bushels per acre in some instances. 
The most observant farmers assert 
that com when in blossom needs the 
aid of showers to distribute the pollon 
and fertilize the grain, and that ir
rigation nlone will not produce the 
best results. So far alfalfa has proven 
to be the most profitable crop, both 
on the new lands about Eddy and on 
the old.farms about Roswell.

Several years ago a few orchards 
were planted about the town of Ros
well. The fruit ha* excelled the most 
sanguine,hopes or the horticulturists. 
These pioneer planjert hsve stimulated 
others, and now the whole valley is 
being treed from the Texas border 
line to the head waters o f the Pecos, 
aud its tributaries, with equal pros
pect o f success. Trees three years 
from the nurseries have borne full 
this year. The quality o f the apples 
cannot be excelled by any grown iu 
the world. As eWdence of this the 
“ Ben Davis,”  that grows so ■well and 
looks so pleasing on the seme parallel 
o f lotitiide in Texas, but has a flavor 
akin to those that grew about Sodom 
in olden times, is quite delicate In 
flesh raised here. The tree peddler has 
found here his promised lend. The 
country has been "worked”  with great 
success, and thousands o f nice trees 
are going out from the etaliotis daily 
for planting. VVe have not yet visited 
any o f  the farms -and orchards to In-' 
apect them In person, nor have we 
tempted the finny beauties that are 
said to abound in the many rivers Hint 
center around Roswell. In amotlier 

t*“*’ y«»»- readers about th e ^ m e  in the mountains, and 
the fowl that gather in the warm wa
ters neor the head of the streams

_________ J. H. D.

P nltlag  Away Tools.
If we could know the exact amount 

of money wasted each year by the 
farmers of this country through neg
lect In caring for farm tools, the eyes 
of most o f us would be opened pretty 
w l^ . It Is Impossible, however, to 
make anything llké an Intelligent es
timate of the sum thus lost. 'Who can 
say hriw much Is taken from the value 
of a lumber wagon In a single aeason, 
UiTOugh exixmure to the etftrms, frosts 
and dews which come upon It If left 
unsheltered? «till we have only 4 o  
note how soon such a  wagon will be
come useless, paint gone. Iron work 
rusted, wood work rotten and every 
part weakened or ruined, to realize 
most forcibly what a tremendous sum 
must go to waste annually through 
(TOSS neglect.

All tills loss might be stopped. There 
Is no farmer who might not house 
every tool. He might better afford to 
borrow money and put«up a  building 
whifh would shelter Ms farm imp^- 
mente than to leave them out exposed 
to the weather. Every plow ought to 
bo carefully wiped Off—mold-board, 

beam, landslide, wheel and all—before 
putting away for the 'winter. Rust 
cats iron. Dampness rots wood. The 
same way wltb heavy wagons. Noth
ing takas paint off wagon spokes and 
felloes faster than’'mud freeglng and 
thawing. Hoes, cultivators, barrows 
and all machines ought te 4ie clean 
when stored up for the seusea. Some 
men wipe such things off oarefully 
Urith a cloth when last nssd. Of this 
number Is tbs wrttsr. Thus eared for, 
the farmer can use tools for many 
years.- Not to  do tMs Is hwt So- invite 
losses which no man can allCord.-^. L. 
'Vlnosnt Via Hatkmal

TAHIETV FARMING.
•Jeff NVelborn Contes at ’Em Again.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm J^ur-- 
nal. Dear sir: After thanks for itho 
courteous but lively style you handled 
and criticized my article on “ Variety 
Farming." ’ impractlblUty under .the 
present flnancial condition,’’ will iBay 
I believe I have done more hard work in 
experiments, written more articles land 
spent more bard cash trying to Iwlng 
about "Variety farming" In the sputh 
than any other man in the south lit the 
past ten years. The articles written on 
“ V’arlety Farming” run up into] the 
hundreds, the money spent, up iq th.» 
thousands of dollars. It seems td me 
I have studied It from every stanijbiut.
I have, been behind the curtains iv’ lh 
the merchants and In the ilelds witli 
the farmers. I have put m ys'lf In the 
other fellows place. In fact It looks 
like I have tasted every sweet and 
every bitter connected with the svibject 
In hand. In the year of 1889, we. my 
brother Hick 'W’elborn aud myself, 
cleared six thousand dollars on 4 five 
thousand dollar capital on cotton and 
cotton seed. While our “ hog and bom- 
hiy,”  or "variety farmers”  lost In 
about the same proportion. E^fry 
farmer who planted anything else to- 
sell besides cotton, ■wished it -wift-e in 
cotton. Nothing else was worth ship
ping to market. A beef steer or pork 
hog would hardly pay their freights to 
Chicago. I received more order# tor 
cotton seed to plant In Kasisas «lone 
than I necelved for seed corn, pens, pea
nuts and. potato srod combined from ull.̂  ̂
quarters. In the winter of 1881 and 
summer o f 1890, the stew and tairrah 
over »the overproduction of gral i and 
provisions was equally as great .s the 
present stew and hurrah over tht over
production of cotton. I waa call d up
on for my views through The Am n'lcaai 
Rural Home of Rochester, N. Y. Here 
was the beginning:

Concerning the much wrlten about 
depressed condition of the farmers 
among the agricultural Journals of the 
North, some of your readers will re
member that for the past four years 
I have predicted and spent several hun- j 
dred dollars In experimenting, trying 
to avert Jusr'wihat now Is coming; yet 
In Its swaddling clothes I did not (nor 
do I now) claim the South’s prosperity 
would last long If the whole nation waa 
prosperous. There Is not a doubt In 
my mind but that In less than ten 
years twelve million bales of cotton 
will be grown. It we do not produce 
It foreign countries will. The United 
States Is capable of growing every bale 
of it and more, as a surplus crop. Even 
while these articles were being printed 
the predictions were being carried out. 
For the twelve million bale crop which 
came In 1890, foreign countries contrlb- 
uted Tme*tlili'a of  It: - Anil"llile'WWt at
waya be the case whenever the price 
goes up of any product that can be 
grown over such a vast territory as 
cotton. The only hope Is to raise It 
cheaper. This can only be done by va
riety farming and a cash basis, or 
shorter time credits; with lower rates of 
Interest is the only hope for variety 
farming, which every thinking farmer 
or merchant knows to he true.

In the small country to'wns almost ev
ery business man r^l^a his own eprlng 
arwl summer vegetables and keeps 
cows enough to supply their families 
With milk and: .butter, and are Just 
about as hard pressed for cash as the 
mortgagid farmer. Theos whO'Hylll take 
our surplus durln’g the summer*or will 
pay 41». Any thing fur nur .co w  In., the 
fall, when every negrro Is dumping 
what he has, and the merchant has to 
take more than he wants from cus
tomers who will not raise cotton entugh 
to pay out?

Your are right about my not trusting 
cotton alone. Excepting the overflow 
year of 1890, when nearly everything 
was destroyed by the overflows of Red 
river, up until total destruction of 
1892, we sold from 1000 to 2000 bushels 
of corn; 1000 to 1500 bushels of oats; 
raised meat, both beef and pork, for 
local market; but we were not mort
gaged, and we paid no long credit 
prices. We borrowed niohey at the 
bank In July to settle up on 90 days 
time. This brought us to cotton. We 
made ho effort to sell anything but 
cotton until after the first of January, 
and a good deal was bartered. Had 
we been forced to sell before November 
16 our corn would not have paid ex
penses. On two occasions we cornered 
on or held our merchants at bay. Onoe 
on need •oats, the other time on meal. 
They were afraid to try to compete 
with us but bought our stock fur their 
trade. But this could 'hot be 'dune now 
because these merchants could not pay 
the cash fur the meal and seed oats 
and wait until fall for their pay. They 
must buy in a credit market. This de
bars local buying.

When I married in 1890 we bought 
us a perfect little Eden in the suburbs 
of .New Boston with fruits and flow
ers everywhere. New Boston does an 
immense local busiuess. Then there 
w’lis a large lumlier company and u 
large croBatie comjmny. All o f  the 
Lumber and most o f tiio crosstiee were 
hiiuleil by our yard gate. We had nome 
Jersey cows. My wife suggested that 
we rals<‘ vegetables und fruit and make 
butter for sale. 1 suggested that she 
might carry on such a business if she 
wished, and that I would help her 
manage and sell. The consequence was 
that she did not get cash enough to 
pay the hand und I worked with the 
hand a gWKl deal. She avowed she 
would not sell on credit. We Hold some 
of the butter to the crosstie boss, to be 
paid for at the-end of the month. She 
had to take her pay in "(Ireiyjvllle’’ 
tobacco *t 50 cents a pound, worth In 
cash 35 cents a iKiund. Neither of us 
used tobacco In any f<̂ rm, so we traded 
the tobacco that fall to negroes for 
cotton seed, and then blowed out the 
Ught on growing vegetables and fruits 
und dairy products to sell for cash to 
a mortgaged oongregatiou.

Now the actual truths will do more 
to cut down a cotton acreage and bring 
About “ variety ftirnring”  'ttian aay- 
thing else.

Don’t you believe me a dark lantern 
growler, for I have always been a 
cheerful writer and worker, and now 
I am as sure as I can be that the 
South is on the eve o f an era o f wonder
ful prosperity,' but «  st»re money crop 
In the wiay o f fall-grown Irta#i potAtoee 
end ttve cotton harvester will usher In 
this millenlum at the South.

Last yenr I sold over 8100 'worth o f 
these potatoes made ■with my own 
hands and one buggy hone on land 
that made a spring crop of piriatoea, 
peas. etc. Thla wee about 8150 per 
Tuonth for the work o f ihy»elf~and 
horse. I planted 8800 worth or seed po- 
Uiitoee lest August aad made almost a 
total (lash, but tbe fault 'was not iu 
the potAtOes .

Therg were all but a few gore« plant
ed on very rough, low ewatnp land on
my to he new homo mt Kerr, (vlolnOty 
of Uttle Rock) Arte. Tue land beine 
very etlff, cloddy and wuedy land 1
feared drying oat before Ihe potMóca 
could come up, so planted ydry deep, 
threw out whole ridges upon the po-
A d̂Mia onV AS UkrA

glace to borrow down sniooth and flat.
lut unpreoedented heavy aad eonMaual 

ratna oaoM Imteaa tbe '

be done, consequently for weeks the 
water poured upon the potatoes. 'This 
was uiilooker for lu August. Where I 
had high drained land planted they 
made o. k., and wfU ever>- time If the 
land has been as well prepared as for 
turnip»

The farm we will run next year has 
560 acres under fence. Oup crop will be 
proportioned about like this: Fifty 
acres In permanent pasture, 100 acres in 
oats, millet, peas and other forage 
crojis. "This land will be thoroughly 
plowed and harrowed and planted lu 
potatoes with the return of cool nights 
and rains In Auguat. Three hundred 
acres of the smoothest land will be 
planted In cotton. This cotton will 
surely be harvested with machinery 
at a cost not to exceed 81.50 per bale, 
or a total cost from beginning to finish 
not to exceed 3 cents a-pound, without 
some very unlooked-for conditions prevail

The balance of the farm will be plant
ed In corn . checked three feet nine 
inches each way. When the corn Is 
well cultivated one way Spanish goo
bers (peanuts) will be dropped between 
the hills of corn when we turn the 
other way In May. After next year 
when we have gotten up a good lot of 
stock (and seed) we will sow the cotton 
land where the cotton Is maturing In 
crimson burr »’lover und rye for fall, 
winter and early spring grazing. There 
la nothing In this but what I have 
practiced except the crimson and burr 
clover sowing In the cotton, and know 
they will succeed. Hut I cannot adv’ lse 
any mortgaged farmer yet to put his 
trust In anything for casih In Ntwember 
except cotton. Hut by all means pre
pare for planting an August crop of 
Iiotatoea. They will not Interfere but 
little with cotton. Yours truly.

, JEFF WELBORN.
A fter All, It W ill Pay to gland by 

the Farm.
The farmer’s life may not be rich In 

all those fancies of oity life that the 
"duile’ ’ mind contemplatej with aatls- 
factlon and regard, but nevcrlhi'leas, 
let Hie struggling thousands that In 
these hard times aro fighting the snarl
ing Wolf at the doorsleep, heed this 
simple truth: ’ The farmer Is the main
stay, the staunolt sills o f the great 
commercial fabric. When the farmers 
us a class suffer, all the world must 
suffer.”  When they go to the wall, all 
the rest of tlie world must settle there 
soon or late. In these hard, very hard 
times, do not lose sight of thla fact. 
All the activities' of commerce nre 
founded In 'the farmer after all. »V sin
gle farmer may be a very humble» In
dividual. but collectively ho represents 
all business activity, all trade, all com
merce. I>t him prosper and every 
other occupation must or may prosper. 
Like the sill o f some great superstruc-
■twre, hw ■ may ifgatraiiy" fan, ’ ifiia ’ygt
maintain the atructure above, but when 
he becomes perfectly worn and rotten, 
the building must collapse entirely— 
suddenly. It may be. For years the 
farmers of this country, though yearly 
declining In their Individual-prosperity,’ 
have been able to keep the superstruc- 
ture of commerce Intact and upright, 
hut at last, like a broken or rotten sill, 
they can hold If no longer. Wo far as 
prosyerlty goes, they have become 
rotten, broken, no longer able to hold 
the commercial fabric together. Intact.
A dry rot ultimately proves as disas
trous as A wet rot; the cause, though 
mffefent, may produce A Ttki»' reeiftt. 
Dry rot, thouaJh more gradual. Is not 
less sure. The prosperity of the south
ern farmers has been sffectod with 1̂  
these many years.’ 'R has ’reBeTrea’ Tfs 
climax. It has eaten to the core, to the 
heart simoet, of the sill.

The world may now see. If It obooses 
to lortk. how true 'the statement ttiift 
the farmeir is the “atlss” thait supports 
the commercial world. If the farmer 
prospers, the world prospers. The doc
tor, the lawyer, the preacher, the mer
chant, the medhainitc, all can only do 
well }4ist as the farmer doe« well. This 
Is an undentiible fact In any purely ag- 
rlcuiltural country like ours. In a man
ufacturing country U Is different. Hut 
anywhere In this countr>’ below the 
84th degree of latitude, commerce Is 
derpemlenf almost absolutely upon the 
farmer. If he ppoapers, the "wheels 
of trade”  are kept tiirnl-ng to the full
est extent—every occiipatlfm prospers. 
The merchant fan sell h!s gO'sls, the 
doctor »wii get Ills pablemts and his 
pay, the ta-wyer his ©'.lent, etc., etc. 
We need not' ervumerale further. It 
requlrr« 'no argniment. The demon
stration was complete long ago.

The work!, someliow or another, af
fects to dlsplee the farmer. The merc- 
haanf, the doctor, lawyer, preadher, 
everyone o f them gets off hts Joke upon 
the olod-hoiiper, the “ hay-seed” man. 
but ah! when triiublepome times rome. 
wihat then? Do not each And All of 
theae recognlz«» and admit their dr- 
iwndetice upon the sturdy tiller of the 
eoll, the man o f the wool had and the 
wearer o f the brogans.

Hod Mess Uie farmers!
May there be much good tor them 

even now.—Southern Farmer.
TUe Css o f  Fornac Plants.

The e are fotir distinct purpose.s for 
which a forage plant Is desired or made 
UH». of. For pasture, for hay, for gru.m 
soiling and for soil Improvement or 
giten fallowing, as It Is termed. A 
plant may have supeilor quality for 
oiie of these purposes and he Inferior 
to some others In respect to the other 
three. A plant may be Just the thing 
for two o f tn<-sc purposes and be sur- 
imssed by some other plant for the 
oih»r tt»'o. W*lll another may possess 
the requisite for rendering It available 
loi »‘Veil three of these purpostiH, and 
be lacking In one quality. It ttmy pos
sess In a fair degree quall'.les that 
adapt It for all fonr puriK'ses, and 
when this If the case, we have an all 
round plant that Is of great value and 
should be prized accordingly. It can
not be said that we have many plants 
of this character. Under the seem
ingly Inexorable 4ow o f  compsnsatlon 
In every •’epartment o f life, the condi
tions o f coirpleteness are very rare, 
If they exist at all In one single ob
ject. We must poesess some quality 
at the experse of others. This Is tru# 
of the animal and vegetable world. 
Abundant Illustration will be found In 
the vegetable and flower garden. Earll- 
ness is eecured at the expense of sise 
and'pafity; hardnees at the expense of 
delicacy, and so on. And so with for
age plants: we And none possessing oil 
qualities of earllness, nutrltlousnese, 
productiveness, hardiness, permanency, 
flavor, ease of propagation, etc. Some 
excel In one reepect and acme In oth
ers, and, as remarked before, It Is rare 
that we find in any one plant approxi
mately all of the* various desirable 
quaiittee. Bermuda gross, for instance» 
a pasture plant exoellenoe. Is surpsee- 
ed by others when we seek fodder and 
green eoMIng quallUee. Bur clover, un
rivaled for the purpose of winter and 
spring postare or soiling purposes, at 
A like period will make the aummer 
and fall returns tiRit other, even In
ferior plants Will. There Is no need famt 
multiplying Illustrations of the tu t . 
Some plonu poaaaaa specifla qualUifle 
rendering them valuaMs for pootar». 
otlMca tar green tolling; otheig

or soiling, though It may do very well 
(fill every requirement) for pasture or 
fallowing. Many plants adapted to the 
latter purpose would cut a poor figure 
(comparatively) in furnishing hay.

Making a list of the fifty li'adlng 
plants that are adapted to the purpose 
o f stock feeding, (gr»*en or dry) It Is 
practicable to classify them In the or
der of pre-eminent quality for one or 
the other of the four purposes stated. 
For pasture purposes, a plant Is wanted 
that takes a firm hold upon the soil, so 
that It Is not easily pulled loose when 
grazed or susceptible to any serious 
damage from trampling.

Some plants have a .tfthch weaker 
hold on the soil than others. Plants 
with taproots, such as lucerne, the clov
ers and vetches (all kegumlnoua plants) 
are much less liable to be injured by 
grazing or by protracted drought than 
those having only surface roots like the 
true grasses. ’

For the purpose of mowing and con
version Into hay the essimtial charac
teristics of the plant must be upright 
growth and freedom from any excessive 
woodlneaa, and reasonable nutritious- 
ness. Any plant that is good for hay 
purposes Is usually likewise good for 
green soiling, a good upright grower 
being the desideratum. Finally, for the 
purpose of soil renovation, experience 
has shown It to be the* cose that legu
minous plants should tv* Invariably se
lected—the erreater tlie quantity and 
size of roots they have the better.

Leguminous plants, tap-rooted, and 
pod-beiiring as they are. possess the 
characteristic of absorbing and supply
ing to tho soil more of nitrogen than 
other species of plants do.

Forage plants as regards duration, 
embrace three kinds—annuals, biennials 
and iterennlala, of the three, the fprmi>r 
are the most numerous. Crab grass 
and millet are the types of this olass. 
Th»‘ clover family embrace Individuals 
of each kind—annuuls, biennials and 
perennials, but ni-arly all varieties need 
to be treated as su msiiy annuals In 
the south—8outh»*rn Farf.

SLIDE IN ARKANSA«.
He Gels Mixed up NVIlh a Dag. a 

Toon and m Huuk .igent—II* A ls« 
Visits HU Old Nelgkbwrs.

Ozurk, Ark., Nov. 27, 1894.
Man born of woman is of few days 

and full uft'fallures. He goeth forth 
as a strong man and luck abldeth 
with his hand. Much trouble maketn 
a man wise, wherefore this wisdom. 
While traveling along these loiv 
grounds of sorrow on the Arkansas 
Valley railroad the other night It 
came to puss that I disembark^ at 
the town of Mulberry, and also'that 
the only other pasiengcr who left the 
train ' thei e was a Hmiiaas book agewt

aad others tor grsen fallewtog or 
lauijiaBng A pBont o< erseptiig  t  

,ja Bot «soDtefl ‘Httaa tbe otdw t la

of the female variety. The book agent 
has nothing to do with this story, and 
1 only work In this mention of the 
lady In order to lengthoii thla letter 
the at'lpulated length. The lady book 
agent bad a room on one aide of a 
hall and mine was Just on the other 
side. From thie hall a stairway led 
above, And beneath this stairway was 
u closot used as a receptacle for any
thing not In active eervlce In the or
dinary economy of the hotel. Now It 
chanced that during the night 1 be
came athirst and 1 remembered that 
a bucket of water eel on a table near 
the door which oipch»^ Ihto the foom 
of the Ux)k agent before mentioned 
In these preeents. 1 eought thle water 
hiickot In my . Juba. Jo... Bult- Mflif JL 
have no Idea what a robe de null Is, 
but I feel confident the expression Is 
a good one, grid I'm going to insist on 
it that that's all the clothes I  bad on 
while I was searching for a drink of 
water, whlc'h 'wna situated niNu: the 
dour of the female Kansas book 
agent's room. 1 finally found the wa
ter and then I began to softly ma
neuver around the hall searching tor 
the door of my room- I found a door 
finally and opened It, and It turned out’ 
that I had found the door which open
ed Into the closet. A  domesticated 
zip coon whU'h was housed In that 
closet passed out at the door and 
meandered briefly over my bare feet.
X was somewnat surprised at this and 
I cut some capers, giving vent to some 
thoughtless ejaculations i>erhai»s ut
tered In rather a loud an»l vociferous 
tone of voice. In tho can-can whloh 
1 then and there perfonqed In the 
dark, I upset the table on which the 
bucket of water had reclined, knocked 
down a hat rack and touched off a 
humid dog which had been quietly 
sleeping In the hall. The book agent 
from Kansas opened the door of her 
room and ln»iulred In a very agitated 
tone of voice what the circus was 
about.

She I think was arrayed In a robe de 
nult also, but from attempting to be 
a spectator she soon became a  lead
ing performeress In tho show. The 
dog and coon had somehow become 
mixed up In the hall and when my 
Kansas friend set her door ajar tho 
the rarooon ran over her bare feet 
in to her room.and then things became 
considerably mixed In her boudwolr, 
and the dog and the coon and the fe
male book agent didn’t seem to make 
A homogenlous mixture. I may ctay 
that 1 have heard tho English lan
guage hurled In pretty violent frag
ments, but 1 can’ t recall that I ever 
hearil It torn Into as many ejacula
tions as it now became my lot to lis
ten to as I vainly sought to find a 
means of exit In any direction op- 
poelts to the lodys room.

I finally found a door knob, opened 
It and wolked Into the room occupied 
by the landlady, her two grown 
daughters and a few small children. 
Their attention had Just been attract
ed by the before mentioned disturb
ance created by the book agent,' the 
coon and the dog, and my abrupt én
tranos Into the apartments In ngy 
night •costume did not quiet matters 
any. The lady had présenos o f mind 
enough to turn up her lamp, perhaps 
the most embarrassing thing shs 
could have done. I freely confess that 
I waa In no condition to meet com
pany and I may day without vanity 
that I waa as well dressed as any one 
in the room. ’What followed must bt 
left largely to the Imagination for my 
poor feeUe pencil can scarce do it 
Justice, i  recolledt A ¿ ’onfuslon o f 
female rotoes pitched rather high, 
and ahMOBt all together mingled with 
the tiAannonloUa expressions o f a 
oooA t m g  ohewed upqn by a  dog, 
and tha dlaoh o f ftoturbed furaitttra 
ndt'fM É tting die oRlIldpe tones o f a 
hook’ «ten t o f the female

A  lo a t e g  freight train wbi 
oodH ttC ke w«8a: at a  tank 
hod 't^tÍMBengar that night, and that 
lieM itoar dremgil taimoelf on the 
humptra hetw ew  tmo box onm og the 
'train pallgd when it naabadi

‘  I tro» im O M a m e oity.
t wdiat a »»niwd o f  Jana naol- 

a Of eaclr' day» mohed jwfifga 
; gooed -«Mn thla old Í9mt, 

.C«nñ|jt>4WB rears o g o .l  .laidkad. 
A h S d . good .eMMkogti.

^  aU M ded
m jr jm r  itrs.

8 uoed to  flUam 
die

deserted tbe channel and most Jt tto*; 
old timers whomx I knew and ow g^  
have passed away—many of them ta .lid 
that better land I hope, and a  few io  
the penitentiarty, I know. In vaInT' 

did I look fo r  a familiar face and en-. 
quire for an old friend. They were 
not. I went to one aide and lifted up 
my voice and wept a good many drop* 
of briny weep.- Juet then a watery- 
eyed, uriihaveo seedy looking indi
vidual 'Who was looking over the 'hotel 
•eglster read my autograph and turn
ing to me remarked very earnestly,
"Is it possible T”

I remarked that 1 thought It very 
probable.

"Can tMo—can this be my dear old 
friend? ’ ’Yes, yes, that countenance, 
that breath reveal the truth!”

Then he grasped my band; he fell 
on my peck and slobbered on my 
clothes and remaVked In broken ac
cents:

“ I am So gidd to see you; X missed 
you so much when you left—my dear, 
dear friend I know you will pay that 
little bar bill you skun me for when 
you tore yourself away from th'jse to 
whom you were near, and very, very, 
dear.’*

I tried to console him by changing 
the a,ubJeg f̂|<ffi asking him how he bad 
been gettlBg along.

"Oh, I ' bain’t been doin’ no gixid 
hardly, an’ 1 need that IHtle liquor MU 
you Jumped a  good many years ago 
mighty bad. Them 8t. Louts liquor 
men came down here an’ c4osed out 
•Aloon, and the pi'ople they ups' and 
votes tenrperance on us. an’ it was just 
preach or do nothin', an’ I ’ve been a 
pregcMn’ o f tbe 'word since; but I tell 
you, ole friend, the rontrtbutlon box 
ain’ t no big rake-off these hard times, 
an’ If you can juot let me have the 
amount of that Uttle whisky bill It 
would htip mo out powerful 1“

“ How are all the old boya I UMd ta 
run wlUi?”

"Well, moot of ’em Is doin’ sorter 
poorly, an’ I 'apect they need money 
tiM, but you jee better let me have that 
little liquor bill o’ mine before they 
tackle y»>u for thelr’n, for the I»ora only 
ktiozrs I’ve been wattin’ a long time, 
aw 1 hstln’ t been 'botherin’ of you. 
serin’ I didn't know where you had 
skipped out to, an’ I'll be jest the 
Uiankfuleot man you ever see to git 
It now—that I will.”

“ How Is your family?"
“ Oh, so-so. My son John he’s mar

ried, an’ Tom—they up an’ trumps up 
oomethln* agin him and asnda him te 
tha pen, leavin’ me right In the middle 
of a big emp short of help, on’ the 
ole woman hardly able to chop out the 
cotton—on’ my two gala Is both got 
families. Sarah Ann, she’a married, 
but Suite, the one you uoed to set 
«round in t{i* kitchen an’ awap quit
with, sha ain’ t never married nene, 
abe named bar first boy after you, but 
•be didn’t mean nothin* by it, only 
she said ehe aHers did like that llttie 
tousley headed cum  who was' as Im- 
perdent 'With the behind part of hie 
breedbee all out as if he hed been 
dressed up like a dude. Bhe were a 
meanin' you, but you mustn't-think 
nethln’ of .lt, fer I’ve been wsKin’ a 
mighty long time fer that little Uqudr 
bill, an’ now’s jest as good a time to 
pay as there will ever be. That girl 
o f min# thinks a  power o f you.”

"I ’m glad to hear that, I’m sure.”  
“ Say, have you got ary w om onr’ 
^•WhoT Met 'Why, no. of cOuroo 

not."
“ Well, I'll tell you w hit—ef Yen Ur 

pgy  WB them u m a ’Wd xlotbir on* f l f ty -  
cents which you bought liquor offea 
me fer, you needn’ t marry Busts. KTii 
you cough up the fund#?’’ :

“ Under tbe clrcumeunces r il  try to 
produce.”

"Well, i f  you could m c  Susie wbe* 
she geU in one of her tantruma, I 
Should think you would. Oh, she m u M  
Rome howl whenf she gits to breodUf^ 
over her loneeomsnesa—on' yonder " 
comes now. • I ’ll Jsst e t ^  out an oil 
her so you can see her—’* ,

“ Walt—hold A minute—I’m In a hurrt 
to oatch a train. Here's your money« 
Good-bye.’

OUR IDEAL RAM.
Tn dealing with our ideal ram wa 

must consider eeparaUly the iwlnte 
which go to make up the animal. It 
might consist o f beauty alone, or It 
may be usefulneM, but our ideal must 
consist of usefulness and "beauty oom* 
blned. The flrst point we will constd« 
la bis size. In aU careful experiments 
which has been conducted it was 
found that medlum-stsed animala ara 
the mozt profitable as feeders and 
breeders; making the greatest return  
for feed or In producing the evenest lot 
of lambs. ^Our ideal ram must not at maturity 
weigh less than 200, nor more th w  8 »  
pounds. Ha ’must be covered with a 
moderately long staple wool; fine, even, 
dense and somewhat crimped flbef ; It»- 
trous, and carrying some yMk. m a 
head must be medium In else, hornUS*. 
crewnt well qovered with unbiutoy 
covering o f wool from eyes bWM 
smoothly joining to fleece on neck; weu 
wooled on cheeks and be free form ts*- 
dency to peel. Nose broad and so«)*- 
-wtiat wrinkled. Indicating 
masculine chars^er. Large ncetnis. 
denoting a  freeness from that w h e ^ , 
snotty, stopped-up breathing, th e  
color o f the face and) lags light browix 
or gray, never black) or white. Ears 
rather small, wide apart and covered 
xrith fine hair. Bye# full and sparte 
ling, giving a  aure index to the conete 
tutlon. HU neck must be short and 
genUy taptrlng until It joins the shoul
ders, where it should be tzrosd sad 
levs! on top. Shoulders heavy, moo- 
sive and* somewhat curved, evenly; 
joining neck and back.

Now we come to one o f the vital 
pointa o f our ram—the breast, whloh 
dhoul) be ‘Wide, deep and very full, ex
tending OS fM  forward oe possible 

With lower nne o f body; 
ing wide apart, wUch. 

the eyes, give positive aseurghce o f ,A 
hardy énd etrong oonsUtuttonol 
mat. Just book of the eiiouldere ha 
must bei full, or in other ororde. the 
ehouldcri ahonld evenly join the booto ■■ 
not havgig that shrunken appear 
so often fsea  In sheep» Hte bock 
M a  muet h e  very broAd oad -oti«  
and corrttng 'iU breadth «ven^ 
rump. His rttw well rounded, bib 
forming 
rump

paraHi

twfgt a 
«phrt.

iQe and even « « m .  
d fnll, toU b e h «  
exoeptlonaUy fml 
tbe legs standi 

J StawMad short, 
mutton and 

Straight, 
sbiuito 

I lowto :
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'V^Mhincton wr«« one of the flr»t men 
III tbU country to appi'MlAt« the virtue 
•Jid fracty ot * mule. The Hint ot 
Spain eent him a Jack and a jennet, 
and Lafkirett» eent him a Jack. X a  
fayette'a Jack waa bred to tne k U f of 

a la c kSpain's Jennet, and produced 
that wee the anceator of one of the 
larfeet mules ever seen tn tMs coun
try. The Jack was named compound 
and was bred to the mares on Wash- 
inaton's farm at Mount Vernon. The 
resultinir mules were sometimes nearly 
sixteen J^andt hkfh and soM for over 
fSOO apiece. Uulea have apparently 
not Increased In vslu« or Improved In 
quality in a century in America.—Horse 
World.

auiid>er « f  oaHla bsln« fed in 
. . .  thJ> winter Is fully 40 per cent 
thAo Uift nutn^br lAAt winter#

'. 151̂  .ewloada o t  cattle ware shlp- 
- ped Wednesday, imit to J Jo» Orleans 
in d  part to St. Ixniit. 'rt;(o cw lJv ls  
were from the M u»om  r a ^  In Jot 
Davis oownty and moat of the b»]»are 
■wars BUttsoo *  MoQuIrk oatd«.—Marfa 
Mesrs.

Stock water is «ettlii« e<*t«* O'"® 
aom« stock *are wlH suffer if
not looked after. • * *8., outfit came up to the ESlesUe ranch 
Friday but have «on« back to 
tnoiton county again. The old boja 
looked M  natural aa e v e r . — Falrvlew 
Correapondent in Aoe<ni Weatern.

Quite a  number of cowa and Irarses 
In ibU vkjinKy have been t « k «  elok 
recently, suppoaod to be enueed f r ^  
aoma poison weed cut and baled witn 
It. A  few weeka a«o EJd. Walker lost 

• a  ftne c o st  which h« was kssptn« up 
and feedin«, and yesterday he came 
near loaln« another from the same 
cause, but by prompt action ahe wae 
Saved. It a  also reported that one 
o f Mr. Duranfa oow ponlea Is y a o  
and several more of them alck from 
^ke name cause.—Marfa News.

J. H. Blaokailer o f Uvalde, who ha» 
abotw 1500 head of cattle ii pasture at 
the rtnley ranch Th the Davis nronr* 
tains, is here tooklu* after thorn w in 
a view of shipping then» back .n  hla 
ri.noh kt Uvalde. Ih c jc  caille were 
snipped here la.t fall f .r  p.isti.ag*. 
cw 'ng to the great scarcity of grass 
in the lower countn’.—Miir/i Ne»vs_

Cowboy's Day et the Waco '-<>t»in 
Palace wras the blggeat day of the 
whole affair up to that tlm ^  Peoiile 
came from everywhere to wltneaa a 
mire enoueb cowboy parade, and 
a few were dlaappolwted a‘  "Ot 
home on the men. the 
Bhooter, legglns, lariat and wild yell 
made up the deficiency aomewhat The 
parade waa a  credit to tlie '
, ^ 0  arranged every detail, nml was 
highly appreciated by the Immense 
crowd li.kt BurgeJ on the 
>n*th of the parade. There 
ever more wild yelling In 
r;i«nde ilmti there ever wai nl-'the 
biggest round up, or 
ever seen. A great number o f old- 
timers lock part, but for the jnost i^rt 
they retained a dignified s llrt»^  ^iVd 
the youths %nd smaU boys 
rldlni and yelled like a “ f
ninnohea. 'The parade a b l j^
and drew the b lgge^ irovrt ’tNsw 
see-i d. • rg the a<Won >C 
showing that tbe/S>wboy 1« a 
In Texas affsirs^jip to thda good day.

A Msd^I Texas Itsneh.
The Dawson New Era, describing a 

recent hunting expedition In which the 
editor participated, haa this to aay of 
Col. B. J. Williams and hls ranch:

The ranch is about four miles south 
of Dawson and extends seven miles e ^ t  
and weat, six miles south, and contains 
nearly 16,000 acrea ot the finest black 
land in the atate. The whole Is under 
one fence; but sub-dlvlded_lnto pas
tures of convenient

'BUPlIt.V tP"ui^kiv#il rrjJrn ■nutuijMi «■■■n* 
conitmettd In each pasture. Game or 
many kinds Is to be found In profusion.
Responding to the kind Invitation from 
Col. Williams the party above named 
invaded the premises, combining the 
pleasure of the colonel's society with 
an Inspection of the property.

After partaking of the splendid din
ner that the colonel had provided for 
ills quests, the tour of Inspection began
and while four magnificent Imported ...... . ...................................................... ..
Belgian stalllops. one i h o r o u g h b r e i ^ a p q i i a m i e d  with the object of

respond and you may be sure, too, that 
he will carry out hls dutiaa aa a part
ner.

“ Docking horaea' talla haa claarly 
been proven illegal,’’ saya C. H. Hank- 
ingson of the American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals In 
New York City. “On that point there 
Is so  difference of opinion, but It Is the 
hardest thing In the world to secure 
evidence s^ugh  to convict. Circum
stantial evidence will not be accepted 
in court In cases of this kind. The act 
must be wltneased. There ere very 
few veterinary surgeons who will per
form the operation now; but It Is a very 
simple one, and stablemen and grooms 
can do It Just as well aa a surgeon. 
Our society has a standing reward of 
1100 frr evidence that will convict any 
riraon of.thla misdemeanor."
Jn'tiilrrilnga boraeout to pasture never 
frighten him and make tifm run away 
from you by striking him with the 
hsJter or bridle und yelling at him. 
This la a very bad haldt, heartless 
and senaeless, and results in making 
the horse very hard to catoh. It is 
often necessary to get u horse up very 
quickly, and If he is very hard to 
oatrh the delay may l>e quite serious. 
A bit mr apple or grain for the horse 
every time you go Into the field will 
enable you to catch him at any time 
you wnnt him. If. wh«m you take him 
something to eat. you attract hls atten-, 
tlo»i by whistling he will learn to come 
when you whistle at all times of the 
day or night; only never deceive him; 
always have something for him when 
you oall him.

Every breeder of road horses should 
endeavor to breed as far as possible 
with a view to matching up good road 
teams. Here la a market that will 
never be overstocked, and It admits of 
variation In slse. Tlie nMtn that breeds 
road horses should neve- forget that 
spoearances are everything with him. 
A horse may sell on u pedigree in ve- 
(irdlnary condition," but In roadster* 
everything musk be put forward to the, 
best possible advantage. It Is a gift 
to be able to hitch up a horse or a pair 
of horses In the most attraiJtlve man
ner. and show them to tlie be.st advan
tage, and If you have not this gift is 
there not some business for which 
you have more adaptation, and In 
which you are more likely to succeed, 
than to "engage tn breeding trotters or 
road horaes?

When a horse becomes frightened, 
demoralised or otherwise rattled about 
something he. encounters, but does not 
undemtaiid. a good way to quiet him 
down is simply to talk to him in a

iiui'we get* 
frightened at something he sees In the 
road, stop him at once and give him 
a formal Introduction to It, teiliiig him 
In the meantime how very foolish he 
Is to let such a little thing disturb 
him. Nothing can. be worse than to 
whip a horse when he Is frightened, 
lie doesn’ t get frightened because he 
wants. It is only because he has seen 
or heard something that he Is not fa
miliar with. After he once gets Iho'

Membrlno and a splendid Spanish Jack 
' were being led out for inspection the 

following Information was elicited us 
to the ranch; The stock at present 
consists of 2BOO head of high grade cat- 
tie, the native long born has been ellm- 
tngted and In lta_stead high grad/^shori 

'■’ horn- Dfirhairi subliTfuled. More than 
igrPOO head of horses run at large upon 
^  the various pastures provided fpf them. 
•M'f^ese are horaea of high graded not the 
-<Vponlss one Is accustomed to find up<in 
»‘^•anches. More than six hundred tons 
M o f  kky are annually piovlded as wln- 
^Jter subsistence for this stock, not to 
ioCmsptloB the thousands of bushels each 
v i o f  eorn, odtton seed and oats.' Having 
i^eompleted aji Inspection of the stock 
' »bout the ramch headquarters the party 
■t) proceeded In a carriage to a number of 
.—.„the various pastures Into which the 

proi>erty Is sub-dlvlded. In each large 
numbers of fat cattle or horses were 
seen lolling about in the Idle Indlffer- 

-~>nce Incident to bountiful pasturage, 
,'jaPurlng the passage from one pasturé 

;.to another numerous coveys of quail 
were raised from which the game bags 

,o f the sportsmen were rapidly filled.
Íhis sport was continued though the 

fternoon, alternated occasionally with 
the pursuit of other gams, until the sun 
sinking to rest upon hls “ couch way 
over In the Indian country’ ’ Indicated 
that the day was done and the time 

• for departure had arrived. The party 
then returned to Dawson with game 

,]»ags filled and '.minds replete with 
jlfiowledge of a truly modern and suc- 
pessful Texas ranch.

- HORSES AND MULES,
'‘Keep your harness soft and clean, 

particularly the Inside of the collar and 
saddle, a» the presplration. if allowed 
to dry, win cause irritation and pro
duce galls.

The Horse World says: Carelessly 
tying horses In the sta-bles with noth
ing but ropes around their necks has 
been the cause of the death of enough 
tiorses to have paid for flrst-claas hal
ters for all the horses In the courvtry.

Along about thla time o’ year the 
horse’s hair geu  long and somewhat 
ragged. Thla long hair gets dirty and 
■keep« the skin dirty If not frequently 
curried and brushed out. Throw away 
all barbarous curry comba and get a 
good steel spring comb—no charge for 
this «dvertlaemcnt—and a good atlff 
brush, and you will be surprised at the 
difference In the horse’s looks and be
havior after a few days’ good currying 
and rubbing down.

Take your horsd into your confidence 
taad him to know that he is your part
ner—has an interest In your business 
and welfars. He may. If quits youna 
sometimes get “ eoHlsh" and “ frisky 
or maybe he has been handled by some 
Imbecile who didn't treat him right 
but you may rest aasured that as soon 
as he haa aufflclsnt proof that you will 

_be aauaiy and honest wUh hlia hs will

E v e r y b o d y ’ s
Shoes
, ^should be kept oiled with
Vacuum Leather Oil.

.. Itaaifes money-the'shoea last longer: 
‘ UBCter’abills—i* t fa c t  Hamestneeds 
.; p  aMo, and more o f i t  at a time, 

g fc  worth is a fair trial—and your 
— y h ac k t f f  wnnt It—a swob ivlth 

can.
P«kq«a, frea "  How to Taxm Cass

,n. T.

Ills uneasiness 
him again.

It will never frighten

The supreme court of Minnesota re -' 
oehtly rendered a deoltilon of decided 
Interest to horsemen all over the coun
try. A few months ago Nr A. Thomp-' 
son was driving along a Minnesota 
country road and met W. M. Dodge on 
a bicycle. Mr. Thompson’s horse saw 
the bicycle, ran away, smashed the 
buggy to Hplinters und Injured Mr. 
Thompson. The latter brought suit for 
heavy damage^, but the supreme court 
decided In favor of the bicyclist. Judge 
Buck says In hls decision: ’’Bicycles are> 
vehicles used very extensively for con
venience, recreation, pleasure and busi
ness, and the riding of them Upon the 
public highway In the ordinary man
ner, as Is now done, Is neither unlaw
ful nor prohibited, and they cannot be 
banished, because they are not ancient 
vehicles and were not used in the Gar
den ot Eden by Adam and Eve.’ ’

England’s hM' purchases from coun
tries beyond ner borders were 18,880 
tons in August, against 84,118 during 
the corresponding month a year ago. 
The falling off was of course largely 
because of the good crop In England. 
The Imports from the ITnlted States 
were a shade larger than a year ago 
at 11.74» tons, while the biggest falling 
off was In Russia and Argentine hay, 
For example, the Imports from the 
South American republic a year ago 
were 9871 tons during August and thla 
year only 54 tons. The 1893 Imports ot 
hay Into Great Britain w'are 263,000 
tons. During the first eight months of 
1894 they aggregated 218,564 tons, of 
which the X^lted States furnished 136,- 
000. Late quotations In the London 
market were »17 to 117.50 per ton. com
pared with $14 to $15 at such porta as 
Boston and New York.

The grooming of horses la only 
secondary In Importance to that of 
diet. Health »• secured by keecdng the 
skin pores open and thla can only be 
obtained by the currycomb and the 
the brush, removing the dead eplder- 
mus thrown off In the form of pellicles. 
He Is a bad groom that employs the 
comb roughly and the brush Isxlly. Not 
only comb the main and tall from time 
to time, but occasionally wash the 
latter with soap and water. It la a 
bad practice to cover saddle and car
riage horaes with rugs when In the 
■table, wltii the view to preventing 
them from catching colds, keeping the 
■klu cleaner and the coat ghlning. The 
beat service to render auch a horse ta 
to aecuatom It to cold to harden It. 
A rug ought only to be thrown across 
a horse when, being warm, it emera a 
cold atabla and allowed to remain only 
until Uie normal temperature of thci 
body sets In. Horaea with short tails 
may be covered with «  light linen. In 
order to kee^ off the file* when In the 
stable during the aummer.—Anon.

The prope# nursing of «iok horaes re
quires only slightly leas delicate at
tention than the nursing of sick men, 
says ths Livs «took Joums^, London. 
Not to speak o f diet and ' medicine, 
frequent change In the bedding and 
clothing are aa tndlapeneable in one 
case aa lu the other. Perfect atten
tion, abundant light and pure atmoe- 
phere should always be prime con- 
sideraUoMS In treating the stable pa- 
Uent as well as the human subject. 
The Influence of light on, the animal 
frama and even on the rudest form of 
organiam U Hfc or death, as the css« 
may be. The horse le by nature one 
of the children of light, and not of 
darknees—o f the open, not of the con
fined stuffy sUll. In hls wild aute he 
seeks the sunlight of the plains and 
avoid* the darkness of forest glena- 
and If he would fortify himself against 
tha destructive effeots of protracted 
¡¡Inesa we should Insure him the frss 
light o f day and full enjoyment of the 
pure circumambient air. Ho should, 
when ailing, not bs tied up to rack or

OMM#«r, but have tbs oomparatlvs frss*
aem of a roomy box. it la rntnuag* that 
most stable srcbitects think any odd 
space Jn a .dark corner, that cannot be 
well uUlis^ to form stalls, is quite 
good enough a eituatUm for a loose box 
or for an inflnnary for a horse "told 
off’ ’ as too ill to work and requiring 
veurinanr treatmeat. There is much 
room for improvement In the architec
ture and eanitation o f the etable frr 
both Biek and healthy horses.

. INFLUENZA IN KORBB8.
Steam the nostrils by holding a pall 

o f boiling water, with a place of cam- 
,phor about the irixe of a hen’s egg 
lu It, wider the animal's uose. Throw 
s blanket looeely over his head, and 
steam about fifteen minutes at a time, 
titree tlm ^  a day. Give one dram 
fluid extract belladona, one dram 
chlorate potash and one dram 
of camphor at a doee three times a 
day in one-half pint of molasses. Con
tinue two weeks If necessary, then mix 
sulphate of iron four ounces, nitrate of 
tmtass. four ounces, and divide into 
twenty-four doaes, one to .be given 
night and morning in bran jnesh. If 
the animal will not take It in a mash 
put It into a quart o f oatmeal gruel 
and give it as a drench. Benefit Is 
Bometlrnea had by blistering the throat 
wltlh oautharfdes two drachms and lard 
oiie-haJf ounce, mixed, and rubbed on 
cold. Repeat In two weeka If neces
sary.

Food fo r  Slek HorsS.
. F , T. MlpMohuu. vasorlnary surgoon 
to the Chioogo fire department, com- 
munlca;tee to a contemporary an Inter
esting article on the treatment of sick 
horses. After specifying the principal 
substanoes from which to select ar
ticles of diet for the elck horse, such 
as bran, carrots, oatmeal, Mnseed, etc., 
the writer oontlnues:

“ Bran stands decidedly foremost as 
the food moet generally tn »ise for the 
Invalid horse; it acts as a laxative, is 
frequently tempting to the oippetMe, 
and etuiy o t digestion. There la no pe/t 
ot the general treatment more unlver- 
aal than offering this eitbs'>.ance as a 
change o f food. Is the horse very 
weary, and hls powers weakened In 
eonaequence? We Induce him to take 
warm bran n^ash, which comfortab’y 
distends the mtomtuoh und aatlsflea any 
craving for food, thereby enabling him 
to lie down and rest tils enfeebled sys
tem until repoee restores its wonted 
vigor. Does he »bow slight symptoms 
of cold or fe»’er? A warm bran mash 
Is a convenient plan, of steaming, and 
consequently o f eooth'ng the Irritable 
mucous mebranea of the a'.r paarages; 
It is a substitute for the more stlmu- 
Jattug diet he U. aocustomed to, and 
gently pfomatea the activity of the dl- 
geatlve apparatus; It is also a con
venient medium fur the partaking of 
certain atnople remedlea. A lower diet 
t(l>an that which he is Indulged when In 
full Work Is Judicious, and bran la se
lected. Is It neceesary to administer 
purgativa medicine? A bran mash 
renders the bowels more 'susceptible 
of Its action, and the smaller portion of 
the drug 1a therefore required to pro
duce the desired effect, and there la, 
at the same time, less risk of painful 
spasms accompan'ylng Its operation. 
Bran mashes may be given hot or cold 
—coid are perhaps quite os grateful to 
the horse; but the nibbling of the hot

AlOiou«li that Is a g e m  disiags. germs 
breed In fllth, and the ftlih and Im
proper diet of the hog weaken hls vl- 
talltir eo he can not ward off disease 
germs that would be harmleoe to a 
well fed. well kept animal. Wa Ameri
can people do »buoe our plge. Thou
sands are kept almoet entiraly on whey 
In cbeeee factory reglona. In other 
plAcee they are M  only com, which is 
almoet ae oneelded a ration as the 
waby. Other thoueanda have to root 
In the manure to get their living from 
the corn that has passed through the 
steers undigested. A pig wlH live In 
the most filthy quarters when he can 
not help himself, bnt he would appre
ciate a  clean, dry bed and pen. Mr. 
Terry aaya if be could not taka aa good 
care o f pigs aa of other anhnals he 
would not keep any. It la time w* 
were a little more humane In our 
treatment of piggy, particularly aa we 
Intend to eat him.

DYSPEPTIC HOGS.
The acidity of the stomach, which la 

the result o f feeding hogs exclusively 
on corn, may be temporarily corrected 
by feeding charcoal. But In this case, 
as In most others, prevention la better 
than cure. The hogs fed with a prop
erly balanced ration, including some 
fine wheat middlings and a few roots 
each day, will not be troubled by add 
stomach. Acidity la a sign that fer
mentation has progressed to its sec
ond stage, the first being aloohollo. It 
is not possible to cause food to ferment 
In even the slightest degree without 
some waste of Its nutrition. When 
fermentation progressca so far as to 
make acidity of the stomach, the loss 
is much more considerable. This In 
addition to the loss by impaired diges
tion. o f which mention has before been 
made.

There Is no reason why hogs should 
be troubled by poor digestion. The 
power of the pig to get nourishment out 
of all food given It Is greater than that 
of any other animal. I f pigs were 
never, even In fattening, kep( on con
centrated food, they ought always to 
keep the perfect digestion' with which 
the young pig nearly always begins life. 
We say nearly always, for It is one of 
the most serious facts In pig breeding 
that by feeding a breeding sow mainly 
on corn a'nd other concentrated food her 
pigs will be stunted even before their 
birth, and. If ,we may use the word, 
predestined to runthood during their 
entire natural life.—Amerioan Cultiva
tor.

limali In Taibirrhal affret lwns 4« paetlc 
ularly beneficial from the necessary 
inhailatlTn o f the ateem.

’ ’Of all the rooks with -which horses 
are tcmipted, the carrot, as a rule. Is 
Hie favorite, and perhaps the most 
beneficial. It h  said to be somewhat 
diuretic In Its effect, and to exercise 
a salubrloua infiuence on the akin. 
Certain It Is. that a  alck horse may 
be coaxed into eating oaomi>ta when 
dlitinollmMl to partake of other ■nour
ishment, with the greatest beneficial 
result». Fi'W the ailing horse then, car- 
rota are most valuable as an artlc'e 
o f diet, and a tew itiay be given with 
advantage to a horse in a healthy con
dition.-

“OaHiieal Is extremely nutritious, and 
as a  tood for  The cmiTaleecent horse is 
moat valuable; the bruising process 
the grain has undergone breaks the 
huak, and renders It more easily acted 
upon by the dHrurtlve organs. It I» 
usually given In the form of gruel, an i 
In fliat form It is one of the most f»- 
sentlal artioiles of diet for the Infirm
ary. It Is also a ready mode of sup
plying the tired, thirsty horse with 
nourl.shment after exertion, when he 
returns to the stable.

“ Linseed la decidedly to be included 
In the alck diet roll. It Is nutritious, 
and from Its oleaginous nature; sooth
ing to the frequently Irritable mucous 
membrane of the alimentary canal, and 
hence Is particularly to be recommend
ed in the treatment of sore lihroats. 
Nor Is Its bland effeot local only; it'» 
more general Influence la particularly 
observable in affections of the kidneys. 
It may either be boiled, so as to form 
when cool a gelatinous mass and then 
mix -with bran, or the liquid, after 
bolMng, may be offered as a drink.

"Oi-asB, hay-tea, etc., are also very 
useful in the treatment o f dlaense, and 
should be used Ip connection with other 
remedies.

SWINE.
In a business letter to Texas Stock 

and Farm Journal, N. E. Mosher & 
Son of Salisbury, Mo., proprietors of the 
Rock Quarry herd of Hereford« and 
breeders of Poland China swine, etc., 
««j": "Our atock arc all healthy and 
doing fine. We have lately shipped 
quite a good deal of different kinds of 
stock to Texas to parties who saw our 
adverUsenvent In your paper, especially 
hogs. The man who starts a good herd 
ot pure breed hogs now, and takes care 
of them, will be on top In a year from 
now. The American people go to ex
tremes. They are now rushing their 
hogs to market, thousands of them half 
tat, to save corn, and many are dis
posing of their breeding stock to save 
ftK'd. It la our belief that good fat hogs 
will tell on the market In leas than a 
year fur $7 per hundred, and that good 
brood sows In four montha from now 
will be very scarce. We are confident 
your paper will continue to do us good.”

EARLY MATURITY.
There ta no doubt that the breeding 

process which has developed the early 
maturing type of hpg has been at the 
expense of vigor. The animals have 
been bred to run to fat and meat with
out due provision for tha growth of 
bone and muscle; hence their general 
delicacy which shows Itself largely In 
the number ot lame hogs, the feet not 
being provided with the bone necessary 
to support ths increased weight.

The piult Is laraely U»e result p( the 
Indtscrlmtnaite breMlng of too young 
animals. In opr eagerness for early 
maturity we have forgotten that vigor 
must be preserved tn tha vital and re
productive organs. To produce pig 
pork young sires alone are requisite to 
give the early maturity tendency; the 
necesaary conatltutlonal atrength can 
be obtained by the uee of mature bows.

KEEP THE PIGS CLEAN.
George.T. Perklna o f Caco, Me., asks 

the Practical Farmer If p l^  kept on 
manure wilt make wholesome food, 
even If fed good grain. Mr. Terry says 
In reply that the meat might be en
tirely aafe to eat after being well 
cooked, but he would prefer having a 
pig for hls own use that waa fed In s 
clover field, or a nice, clean pen. There 
Is no question but that fllihlneas is In
jurious to <he pig. It hoe aleo been 
the cause of the dreaded hog cholera.

SHORT MENTION.
It la a safe plan. It you arc feeding 

hogs, to feed them aa rapidly as pos
sible and put them on the market Just 
ss soon as they srs ready. Disease 
la always lurking in wait for fat hogs, 
and you are certainly safe from it 
when they are off your hands.

When a market Is well supplied, the 
buyer la Independent. Hs can then 
pick and choose. This makes the op
portunity for the man who has the 
best products to offer. Inferior goods 
then stand little chance ot command
ing a profitable price.

Sheep, poultry and hogs are the 
gleaners and savers of waste upon the 
farm. It Is folly to say that this one 
or that one is better than another. 
All have their uses, and all should be 
kept. A variety of farm stock Is al
ways necessary In order to make the 
best use o f the products of the soli.
'■ ' Give the fattening hogs as great 
variety of food aa possible. In this 
way you will keep their appetites 

screwed up to a higher pitch than It 
corn was their sole diet, and their di
gestive apparatus will be in better 
condition. Now that we have come to 
the conclusion that wheat may be 
used for feeding, as well as corn. It Is 
not so diflilcult to give them some va
riety as It once seemed.

If you are building new quartette 
for the winter, accommodation of your 
hogs, let u j suggest that yiu  do not 
put ton many of them together. Hogs 
are somewhat Ilka fowls in Uiis re
spect, they do best, and keep cleanest 
and heslthk'ct. If only a small number 
are tugether. This is espeelally true 
when thtey are -penned up. T>f course' 
If they have ample range you may 
turn as many out together as you 
choose.

HOGS ON T H E  P L A IN S .
A new Industry has Just been intro

duced Into the plains country. Rais
ing hogs haa now become a topic of 
earnest discussion by thè farmers of 
Lubbock county. It has been truth
fully asserted that the people of West 
Texas, as a general rule, spend mere 
money for bacon aid lard than for 
clothing.

With the mllo maize, cane heads and 
folder, pumpkins, squashes, etc., that 
a farmer can raise almost any sort of 
a year, hers on the plains a goodly 
number of bogs can be fattened and he 
can at least raise hls meat and lard. 
It will beat selling corn at 50 cents a 
bushel, cane at $2.50 a ton, letting 
wagon loads of pumpkins rot In the 
patch and gl'ving melons sway.

One man tells us that on pumpkins 
alone, he has made what few hogs he 
has, so fat they can hardly stand 
alone, and says he can raise hogs here 
any year.

Itile great objection to the business 
has been the failure o f crops at times. 
The farmers here on the plains have 
nearly all come from corn growing 
states and It has been hard for them 
to realise the fact that cane heads and 
mllo maize will take the place of 
corn, but hard times and frontier life 
are great educators despite the un
pleasantness attached to them and 
these men are beginning to see that by 
saving every oane head and stalk o f 
fodder, every pumpkin and squash, 
they can fatten their hogs and raise 
their own lain and meat In this newly 
discovered corner of the world. Cane 
and pumpkins can be raised here In 
droughty years and mllo maize and 
rice corn are almost unfailing crops. 
Certainly the man who can see no 
bright future for thla Industry Is 
either willfully blind, or sadly be
fogged.—Texas Press-Leader.

SAPBOUARD AGAINST DISEASE.
It is not much conaolatlofi to those 

who have had horses stolen to be 
reminded that they should have locked 
the door befiore the theft was commit
ted. but It may save others from lose 
to urge the necessity of precautionary 
measures. We allude to the prevelance 
of «wine plague In certain section« and 
to cases where th t disease Lae been 
Introduced by purchase.

It Is only the part o f ordinary pru
dence when thet-s Is more or less dis
ease In the country that all stock 
brought In from outside sources be 
yarded and kept separate from the 
home herd until It becomes clear that 
no danger Is to be apprehended. Our 
most experienced awlne-breedera never 
think ot turning newly pwrctiased stock 
(or even hogs o f their own raising that 
have been shown at the fairs) In with 
the breeding herd until they have first 
been quarantined at some Mint on tha 
farm aa remote from tb« rest ot the 
hogs on the plaoe aa poeÀble, We are 
moved to refer to the subject at this 
time from the fact that failure $o ob
serve this preoautioD haa in a numb^ 
of cases proved a aertoiM matter t w  
fall In different localities. It makes no 
dlffereade i f  tbs kerd from wtdeh y ««r  
flurebaqe came is free from ihnii^i 
The dahger of tnfecUon an route 
should be guarded against J«st tM  
same* Do not wait until you actually 
require the use o f breeding animals, 
but buy them long enough In advance 
to enable yon to put thedi oa proba- 

I Uoiv ^  a  time. - >
We say this not to-create naedleaa 

alarm, but because prevention 1» so 
much bheager than cure—especially

P E E D IL Y
SAFELY

/

C u r e d .
That U tbs testimony o f patients 

who have taken treatment of those 
ixtpular and pregreteive specialists. 
Dr. Hathaway *  Co. It Is a pleasure 
to know that when you place your 
case Into, their bands the best medical 
skill obtainable Is at your service. 
Monest, genuine and sclentlflo spéc
ialiste Is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of them. It 
j* acknowledged that they are the 
leading epectelista In the United States 
In the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
men and women. . Consultation free at 
office or by mall.

a F B J O I A l- iT IE  a*
»Mclfle Blood Pol.toning,
Norvous 
Debility, 
gtrictursaHydrecolo.
Varies colo.
Rheums tl.m.
Kidneyand 
Bladder 
Troubloo,
RImplot,
UlcersPll.t, Ootarrh and 
AllOlsoaiot ofWomen.

Mall treatment by tending for aymp- 
tom blank— N̂o. 1 for men. No. 3 for 
woman. No. 3 for akin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on or address

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
3BT 1-S W . OoatBieree Street, Baa 

A atoalo , Tes.

How to Cura

Lumpy Jaw,
You can posi

tively cure your 
Own cattle and 
make money cur
ing Others ■with 
my famous Lumpy Jaw recetpe. 
Price $2; knife never uneJ. Guaraif- 
teed Ir. worst case.». Honey refund
ed In case o f  failure. Ingredtenta 
coat but a trifle at any drug store. 
Reference flemished. Charles C. 
Ashfal, Box 6, Doran, Mitchell coun
ty. Iowa.________________ '

when, as in this esae, there probably 1« 
no cure. There Is no occasion for any 
general suspension of trade in breed
ing stock »Imply beoause there have 
been outbreak« of “ cholera.”  That, 
like the poor, we have always with us; 
but it -wfll do to keep on the safe side 
in such matter«, and by resorting to 
the quarantine policy—which can be 
easily adopted—the danger of Intro
ducing dleeaaa.by purchase Is entirely 
obviated.—Breeder«’ Gazette.

SWINE BRBJEDBRS’ ASeOCIATION.
The National Swine Breeders’ aaao- 

clatlon held Its annual jneetlng In ths 
Sherman house, Chicago, 111., In Novem-
bei 28iti.” ’uiid Hgvp' tne lattBraptttin' 
knowing that althuug'n the attendance 
waa »mall, yet It »»»as the largest as
semblage o f any ot the several live 
stock aeaoclatlons that held meetings 
during this Fat Stock show.

President 8. E. Marton snentloned the 
smallness o f attendance and the finan
cial difficulties that have always been 
a hindrance to the prosperity of the 
association. Messrs Jos. Cunningham, 
Lore«, Ind.; L. N. Bonham, Colun»bua, 
O.; E. C. Ronse, Albion, Mich.; and 
others participated In the discussion as 
to what should be done towards keep
ing the aaeoctatlon In a  condition to 
further the Interests of the swine In
dustry. It wa.s unanimously determin
ed that the association must continue 
to stand reSdy to take, so far aa It can, 
every step necesaary for the Interests 
It represents, and that Its officers will 
be found capable of meeting any emer- 
gcmcles that may arise.

Mr. W. M. McFadden, ot West Liber
ty, Iowa, read a paper on “ Are we Im
proving the Poland China Hog,’ ’ that 
was interesting and tn iW ideas and 
suggestions progresalve. ‘^wine Feed- 
lngl>-by Mr. Theo. Louis, Louisville, 
Wla.; “To what extent does the record 
aid the Improvement of stock," by Mi'. 
Carl Frelgan, .Dayton, Ohio., and “ The 
Che.shlre, its origin and early history,’ ’ 
by Mr. R . D. Button, Cottons, N. Y., 
were excellent papers.

The deaths o f Mr. D. L. Thomas and 
Mr. J. H. Bebout, both of Ruahvllle, 
Ind., were reported and resolutions In 
respect for and recognition of their 
services to this aseoclation were placed 
on file.

The usual collection of dues and en
rollment of -new members waa followed 
by general discussion as to the necessi
ty of carelessness In breeding for the 
Imment of hogs.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are: President. E. C. Ronse, Al
bion, Mich.¡.vice president, Joa. Cun
ningham, Loree, Ind.; secretary and 
treasurer, John (j. Springer, Springfield, 
111.; executive conrorilttee. L. N. Bonham,. 
Columbus, Ohio.; N. H. Gentry, Seda- 
11a, Mo.; 'W. M. McFadden, West Liber
ty, lows.

SOUTHDOWNS AT THE STOOK 
. SHOW.

The exhibition o f Southdown sheep 
at the Fat Stock »how, Chicago, III., 
Nov. 22 to Dec. 1, was as with other 
breeds of sheep small, but the exhibit 
fully upheld the claims o f the. South- 
down as the head of the mutton breeds. 
Southdown premiums were awarded as 
follows;

••Wether over 2 yeans,”  first to Cham
pion, owned by J. H. Potts ft Son, Jack
sonville,.III.; second to Lome, owned by 
John Rutherford, Roseville, Ont., Can.

“ Wether 1 year and under 2:’’ First 
to Herbert, owned by J. H. Potts ft 
Bon; second to Henry Weight, owned 
toy W. H. Beatle, Canada.

“ Wether under 1 year": First to 
Beauty, owned by John Rutherford; 
second to Quality, owned by W. H. 
Beattie.

’ ’Pen,”  J. H. Poota ft Bon,
The Illinois atate board o f agriculture 

on November 28th ordered that for 
making frauduloat entrlW for South- 
dokn sheep at the Fat Stock «how, then 
beinr held In Chicago, Louis Newton. 
Wm. Newton and Mr*. Ann Newton of 
Pontiac, Mleh„ be barred from exhibi
tion at fairs or shows held under the 
auspices o f the board for a period of 
twe years, the longest term the rules 
of .the board permit.

The American Southdown Breeders’ 
aeaociwtio« at Ita meeting In Chicago 
during the W orll's  Columbian exposi
tion, ordered that pedigrees emanating 
from these same parties should not be 
received for registry.

Breeders an>l exhibitors who desire 
honeety, cannot be otherwise than 

pleased to know that the Southdown 
aseoeUtlon and the ItllnoU Stats, Board 
of Agrlciflture will ao far as they can 
protect their Interests. The presenu- 
tlon o f fraudulent pedigrees and aní
mala for registry or exhiNtlen cannot 
be too severely condemned.

________________ J. G. 8.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere in this pa
per, ts fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handeotaely built 
aa any machine made, ft ts not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of. fifteen davs* trial makM «ha 
custoaaer perfectly safe.

STANDARDFOR THIRTY YE .A R ^

BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTl
Sure Death to Screw \Aorms and will Cure Foot Re

I t  w il l  g n U lU y  h e a l  v r * « a « a  a n d  s e r a «  « a t t i « ,  h e x se s  e n d
an im als . F a t  Up In  4 on. h a tt le s . i - a  ih „  i  g  * , *  g  n ,^  •
UL'CHAS’S CREBYLIO OlKTJUfiNT. T a k e  g o  o th e r . B old  b y  g U  d*

croo^FSe

Carbolic Soap Co*. Manufacturers, New York C m

gao6. B. L « ,
yir««M««l sad Mteegw.

1. B. o v n B T k trr ,
I vies PntUsai,

Tezas Liys Stock Commission
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

108 m  s ili OF THIS C IIIIE I8D SIEFP Olili
CH1CACIO» KAH8AS CITT, 8T. LOUIS.

WM. RAOLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Taxiw

0 . B . V A N  NORMAN ¿c CO
(HUUUKSMR8 TO tHATIR BROS. *  00.)

LITB BTOOX CaMMIBBZQN MSRB&XmPBs
B. W. THAVSR irDl ksTS eluigs s f «hs Toast boslatat ■* Bttotsfote.

Spoidoi sMoadsa gtorsa M ths tola s f Tty ^ O w lt. a$ N tv UalBa Btosk Ttidk;

■KMRY MICHtlA. oaoRos MtaoMUk

HENRY MIOHELL & ERO.
LIVE «T O O  c o s m s s io i l  SUCHANTt,

BOCAL.»I>ttla. > • .  » .  . . . .

A L B E R T  M O N T O O B IE R 'S ',
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Stock LsadtSf, If*« OriasSt, Ls. Ceeslgaswits telidMd. Matin« ngsM ftte. P. Ó.boá Uft

.A .. P n  N O R B Á A K T g
Commission Merchant for the Bale o f Lire Btoolc.

Stock Tsrflfl, • ■ .  . . .  ■ OALTESTOIT, f l X l S ,

A  J. BAUNDBIIS. a  W. BAUMOtkfl.
A. J. & B. V .  BAUNZISRB.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF llY E  STOCK,
STOCK lANDINO, NEW ORLKAMB, LA.

te c k  L a n d in g

JOSJBT MTTXrrOZUDg
Commission lercliant for tbe Sale and foraardind of Ure Stock,

lf«W OBUUXI, LA(B o x  BBdl

SOUD̂  AT AUOTlONg
An TiiftftAÄW — „ . .g  MO___ . o __  ^

hius OiTT STMK T/UWI,
.  V  H O R S E  R  M U M S  P B r r .

T H S  L A R G E S T  ft  T T N E gT  I M B T lT im o ir  O V  n b f  K I V D  I l f  T I tB  m rX T » D  S T A H M .
I I I  »

tot taport trta ASdran. Wt I «  TOUlH ft  U l ,  M f  K U M l  OHy, ■ « ,

HOTEL WÖRTH.
' 7̂ 1

MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,
, R H O R T  W O R T H ,  TH33C.

Newly and handsomely furnished and well appointed 
makes it second to none in the South.

W.. P. HARDWICK, Proprietor,

BLAIR BROS.,
P ’o r* t  ’W 'o r ' t l i ,  T « j e .

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People in the country can now buy WblBldei ol tiB by 

the gallon at wholesale prioea 
We sell lour year old Whiskies at S2 SO.per gallon. Five ypBT old TN^lakiM 

13 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiaklea 03 50 per gallon.
Mall orders receive promt attention. Send money by expreu or P. O. iflOBay 

order. Oor. Fourteenth St. and Jennings Ave,

 ̂ «1

T
FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY

WHEN THEY WEIGH ON JOURNAL 
SCALES.

B e o c L u s e  J o ’v l t z x e l I  S o s t l e a  - A . r o  J k . l w a . 3 r s
O o r r o o t .

A farmer needa an acourate and handy scale -for 'weighing goods he bujrg 
and produce he sella, aa muph, though probably not aa often, as the merohanc 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the reach 
of the average farmer, Our success in placing before our readers exeluslvelir 
the only really flrst-rata, good-as-any-made sewing machine, aS low as thw 
ca3t Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what could be 
done in the line o f ecalss. After negotiations extending to every coneldarsble 
manufacturer in this country, W» are in a poelUon to offer tifo  slseB ot 
acales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prinae 
cannot be duplicated except at a lose o f money, even by the maguiaotarar.

ga. Jam: 1 -4  Oa.1 Beale,
PagWda.

Thla acale la particularly adapted to 
th* requirement« of the houeekeeper. It 
will eoon save tta <met as a deteotor.

With this acale In the house short 
w.-4ghts in groceries, seeds, etc., win be 
a thing of the past, sind tflb good bo«B«- 
Wlfe will be able to know in a d v f i^  
Just how many pounds o f butter snw is 
acndlng to town, how much «4U3h dreae- 
ed fowl weighs. Besides thla. thefe ftlll 
$>e no gness work In cookery. When she 
wants a pound, she trUi Icnow how to 
get a pound and when a reelpa callh lor  
half or quarter of an ounce, she Fas 
the means at hand o f weighing It ex
actly.

It makes a good postage seal«, tee. 
Bad la as b«ui4^ in tti« ofSoe as rn the 
home.

Price, on board ears at FL Worth, 
VHh one years' snbscriptioa to Jonmal, 
$ L M .

This seals Is equal in capacity to tM  
regulation oounter «eaies o f the gfdS l' ' 
111« scoop’ draws ffoin 1-4 oukoa to  I 
pounds, and the platform from 
ounces to B4B pounds, and are 
with U. 8. seal, se that aboolnte 
curacy n a y  be d<^uded npon. 
this seals, as in N«$ Î  the beoi 
aro all stedi abd conneetions all dC 
quality of Iron th»4 Is strong
to sustain many times the W___
capacity o t the scales This tm tha 
gent acale bargain ever ofl’ered 
'we expect to sell a thousand o f 
during the twelve aaonthe at amr 
tract. Price on board oarn nr 
Worth, with one 
•took hnd F bM s Job

' *- ■ >'!

¡vàio.:
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T H E  F A R M .

Reg«r4tnr tha fall plowing, W . F.. 
Ildana, HalletavlUe. «aya;

“ I. plow under In fall all »rowth that 
Mncii on tho land after toe »•
h id  by. with toe etalka and etubWe to 

wtoloh help* the land. Front »reat- 
|y beneAU our land, and U » « « ■  of 
many Ineecte are deetroyed. Crop« one- 
dhlrd greater on fall-plowed land.

W e recently came acroee a farmer, 
OUltlvatinK 160 cu r̂es of pood land, 
working hard and trying to live econ
omically, who said he would not make 
me evyeneire thle year, ü e  had pome. 
COW*, which he kept only for beer- 
breeding purpoeee, buying his milk 
and butter from a neighbor. The da  ̂
îwe were at hie place his wife was anx
ious to serve a nice dinner, eo she 
sent Into town to purchase some green 
Vegetables, there being no room for a
Tarden on the farm. When we saw 

hese things we had no doubt of the 
truth o f his statement. W e don’ t 
know any man who could make money 
farming that way.—Fiirmers' Review.

There are whole counties o f such 
farmers (?) In Texas, and they, to the 
last mother's son, "know there is some
thin' wrong with a government where 
one man gets richer while another gets 
joorer.'*

The general conclusion reached by 
(he Kansas board of agriculture are 
(hat wheat is superior to com , pound 
fo r  pound; as a  grain to  produce 
bealthful, well-balonced growth to 
b^oung animals; mixed with corn, oats 
or bran, it is superior to either alone 
for work horses; Is a protlt- 
able food for owlne of oil 
ages, both as to fra^work and flesh; 
is Visry much superior to corn as a 
snllk producer when fed to cows; and 
has a high value as part of the grain 
ration of cattle especially when Judic
iously mixed with bran, oil cake, or 
bther albuminous foods tending to 
balance the too carbonaoeous nature 
of the clean wheat. It Is a superior 
food for all fowls and cannot he sur
passed as a promoter of the maximum 
o f egg production. ' It is more pro
fitable In all cases to break live grain 

by all coarse grinding, rolling or 
eru^lng, as perfect digestion Is thus 
better assured. 'Vipère this cannot be 
done, soaking In water for 24 or 36 
hours Is ad\iiied, but In this case It 
should be fed slowly to Insure thor
ough mastlcaflon. On the important 
question whether it will pay better to 
sell the wheat or feed it to farm anl- 
mals the board says; "W ltji corn and 
wheat approximating the same price 
per bushel, it is not, unprofitable to 
feed to wheat, yet. If It can be ground, 
rolled or crushed, or In some way 
broken at a (otal cost not exceeding 
5 or 7 cents per bushel, to feed It whole 
and dry otherwise."—Cleveland Plain 
(Dealer.

Goats and Canalgre.
'Anent the low prices of sheep on our 

,srid belts, and the discussion of raising 
eaualgre, the following from the Shoe 
snd Leather Review is not amiss: 

“ Our friends in the morocco trade 
ibave often informally discussed the 
..............  o f raising goats in the Unit

to prevent toe attaoks c f tnoocts. Thia 
polt-on ia Imported at considerable vx- 
penaa and distributed from the ports 
by tbe tinders into the interior.

The problem o f goat culture in the 
United States is ooutlngent upou the 
nse of goat's flesh for food. Everyone 
knows toe milk is nutrltioua, but there 
la a general ignorance of toe value of 
the meat In the countries whero goaU 
abound their flesh is toe principal arti
cle of coDsumptiou. There can be no 
sensible reason why muttdn should be 
considered edible and goat's flesh unfit 
for food. There would seem to be 
au opportunity for Individual or corpo
rate enterprise in the IntrodiKtion and 
propagation of herds of goats In the 
aoutbiwest. Of late there has been 
geeat discussion of the cultivation of 
canaigre for tanning in New Mexico, 
Arlxona and Southern Oallfornla. Wo 
suggest that the capitalists eugaged 
in canalgre culture add the goat to 
their scheme. They would then be in 
a position to supply morocco manufac
turers with two kinds of raw mate
rial."

'■ (R Â T E S a x .* . . 1 1
.lit ;

feasibility
- ^ - g t ates:__itate's, There’^are vast tràcW
land west o f toe Mississippi uusuited 
for agriculture, but admirably adapt
ed to toe propagation of goats nnd not 
unlike in climatic conditions to the 
hereditary home o f that, bardy ani
mal in Asia and northern Africa. It 
has been found that in the_ dry cli
mate of Texas snd the Pacific slope 
goats flourish abundantly, and in 
goisthem Arixona some attention is 
being pain to raising Angora goats. 
flOhe silky hair o f this breed is valuable 
for mohair, but the common short- 
haired goat yields a better skin for tan
ning. This'year there have been sharp

-----afl vanees in gcmtsldTw in the hair, nnd
(he importers are demanding the new 
rates with considerable firmness. The 
Ain.^Acaii tiia'nüfncturérs TSf" ìHOfbdòò 
have almost absolutely stopped the im
portation of French kid. There are 
many firms In Philadelphia and other 
eaetem cities who produ<fe glased kid 
o f better quality and for a lower price 
than'toe French manufactinTrs 'cnn set 
it down at our seaboard. Unfortunate
ly the raw skins are all imported. 
That our domestic manufacturers are 
able (o  compete with their French ri
vals, although so much farther re
moved from the supply o f raw mate
rial, is highly creditable to their abil
ity end ehterprlse.v but the fact remains 
that goats abould be rased in our oa-n 
country. There Is no skin to compare 
with that o f the goat for making leath
er for ladles’ shoes. (Talkskln Is fine, 
but t«nd^ and immature. The kanga
roo would be a strong competitor of the 
goat but for the liigh price of the skins, 
raaulting from the comparative scarci
ty  o f  the animala^ Goatskins are fine 
fe texture, but tough and durable. If 
St domestic supply of green salted or 
even properly dried goatskins wgre ob
tainable our tanners could make much 
better leather. Imported skins are 
'^ d ly  taken off and the curing is often 
crudo. In the tropics it Is necessary 
to si>read «  poison cure upon the skins

W ages In Uerutany.
United States vice commercial agent 

to Luxemburg, Germany, George H. 
Murphy, has been making an exhaust
ive investigation o f German industrial 
establlshmen'ts, with a view to learning 
the rates of wages paid and cost of 
living. Ml'. Murphy reports to the de
partment at Washington that the or
dinary workmen in the iron and steel 
plants receive an average o f less than 
6200 per year. The women receive 
about half as much as the men. The 
average wages of miners and foundry 
hands is less than $1 per day. Male 
primary school teachers receive 1224 
per year, and female teachers $179 per 
year. The majority o f government em
ployes earn less than $400 per year.

"On the other hand,”  Mr. Murphy 
says, *'stlll speaking generally, the nec
essaries o f life cost as much in central 
Europe as they do in America. A 
workman’s . expenditure for clothing 
and rent may possibly be somewhat 
less here than in America, but in the 
town o f Luxemburg coal costs $7 a 
ton, eggs 21 cents a dozen, rye flour 3 
cents, wheat flour 5 cents, sugar 8 
cents, butter 25 cfnls, beef 19 cents, 
veal and mutton 16 to 20 cents, fresh 
pork 20 cents, and smoked pork 23 cents 
^  pound. Frugality and industry can 
hardly be expected to accomplish any 
miracle greater than that of enabling 
a thrifty workman to keep out of debt. 
This distressing state o f affairs Is no 
doubt In part an unavoidable result of 
competitive demand for employment, 
which must exist Iq every densely 
impulatM country. But the misery of 
the European people has been aggra
vated by toat popular craze which 
causes the large towns and cities of 
Germany to grow with a rapidity as 
phenomenal os that which Is doubling 
and trebling the population of our 
own western cities. An Important 
point of difference, however, lies In the 
fact that foreign Immigration largely 
accounts for the development of our 
towns, whereas German cities expand 
almost entirely at the expense of the 
rural districts. Consequently the labor 
market Is glutted, wages keep falling, 
and the evil Is enhanced by the In
creasing use of labor-saving devires. 
The competition between manufaefur-
cy of the countries o f central Europe 
seems to be to extend and Inflate their 
manufacturing Industries Indeflnltelv 
and sulcldally. Their idea of national 
prosperity and happiness seems to l>e 
nothing more than the attainment o f 
the ability to export manufactures and 
Import food, and In support of this 
policy the government takes from the 
workingmen, an Important duty on his 
food. In order to give the manufacturer 
an export bounty. The much-talked-of 
disarmament of Europe will, if ever 
realized bringing further calamity 
by adding to the labor markets millions 
of youpK men unfitted for country Ufé 
by severaTyears’’ residence in the city 
barracks. The development of o” r 
American Tnanufactures Is iindnnht«,!- 
ly of great Importance, ■ but American 
workmen and women have good reason 
to favor the restriction of Immgratlon, 
and to view with apprehension the 
tendency to inflate our manufacturing 
Industries beyond safe limits.”

IRRIGATED POTATOES.
W hile ,so much is being said and 

written on Irrigation, some good ideas 
may be deducted from a careful read
ing of the following excerpt from a 
letter to the American Agriculturist 
■written by E. H. Libby o f Washing; 
ton;

“ With a reported' -average fibtato 
crop for the country this year o f only 
64 bushels per acre, the farmer who 
has juet harvi^sted 400 to 600 bushels 
per acre on irrigated isnd in <to« val
leys of the arid region, congratulates 
himself as a fortunate man. Many 
yields of that amount are reported 
from the Irrigated farms o f Colorado, 
Utah and Washington. Here In the 
Yakima valley the farmers arq all 
comparatively new (o  the practice of 
irrigation, and water is so plentiful 
they fall to get the Iarg;°at returns, 
though crops 'o f 460 to 640 bushels of 
marketable tubers are repeatedly se

cured. Among tbs nswdr growers tbe 
average U about tOO bushela and as 
potatoes are grown cheaply, say $25 
per acre sacked on the ground. It is 
seen thp margin for profit is very lib
eral, even at toe low pries of $10 per 
ton F O B  cars. When irrigation wa
ter is plentiful toe temptation U 
strong (o  use too much water on all 
crops. For (example, tome ot our 
Washington irrigators use an amount 
of water on 40 acres that would be 
made to cover 200 acres or more In 
California and Utah, where water is 
in less bountiful supply, and farmers 
have been compelltd to learn the most 
economical methods of Irrigation."

Further on he ijays:
"A  co-operative cofony could wi»!! 

afford to employ an i-,xpcrt Irrigator 
from those older irrigation regions to 
teach tliem the best practice. Pota
toes • grown In the fine, dry, sandy 
soil o f  the arid region are far superior 
to the product of loam and clayey 
soils. If well cared for, they are exJ 
cfYidlngly fair and free from scab, 
hollow center or blemish o f any sort, 
and being dug from a dry bed, long 
after the water has been turned off, 
they are entlnely free from soil stain, 
the white varieties going to market 
as clean and bright as BcUeflower ap
ples, and commanding 25 to 60 per 
cent higher prices than those grown 
in the old way In "rain blessed”  re
gions. This tuber runs as high as 27 
per cent starch, and being grown so 
cheaply, would make a starch factory 
on the ground a  feasible proposition. 
Further diversity in our agriculture Is 
needed In many lines, and with the 
smalt potatoes, xiheap wheat and al
falfa, pork production would be high
ly profitable. The state of Washing
ton sends east sonv* $4,000,000 to $5,- 
000.000 a year for pork products that 
we should produce ourselves."

T R A N S P L A N T IN G .
Raising vegetables In boxes or fiwmes 

and toen transplanting them later is 
becoming more genarail In our farming 
every year, says the Germantown Tel
egraph. W e find toat better results 
are obtained with a great many of 
our plants in this way, and future ex
periments may show us -that some of 
our plaiits now sown In the -open gar
den will do better if  started in boxes 
and then transplauted. The so-oalled 
now onion culture has little more for 
Its i-ecommendation than that o f trans
planting instead of sowing direct In 
drills early In the spring. We caai give 
much bottea- conditions to the seeds 
for germi™a.tlon in a small'place than 
when drilled Into toe field aihere they 
are to remain permanently. We can 
also avoid extremes o f weather or 
moisture In this way untH the plants 
have a fair start In life, so toat they 
are better able to resist lain, cold or 
drouth.

Success in tranoplantlng however, 
depends upon se\’erul small points that 
cannot be emphasized too much, for 
careless itransplantlng Is very apt to 
■ruin to» whole crop. TUve plants 
should be kept out of the ground a« 
short a  time as possible, and while re
moving them to the field keep them 
moist and In the shade. A few hours 
ot hot sun may dlmlnl|lh their vttaltty

pull them up with one leaf If'they re
sist well they are all right.—Southern 
Farm.

Market Uardealng,
Curing the present agricultural ds- 

pression the market gardeners have had 
rather the best of the bargain, and they 
have suffered probably as Httlt as any 
other claaa o f farmera. Tbe reoaon tor 
this Is not so muoh that thsre ts more 
profit in the burineas, but that mar
ket gardeners raise such a variety of 
farm produce At all aecuions ot the 
year that the failure of one or ta-o 
does not ruin them. In fact, they cal
culate generally upon one or more of 
their vegetable crops turning out eith
er poorly, or In such abuiidance that 
there Is little money In the sales. For 
instance, during toe past season cab
bages and potatoes have both turned 
out very iioorly as a rule, and while 
there Is a moderate profit In each, the 
results are not by any, means very 
flattering. Onions have not been extra, 
although better as a rule than either 
of the former.

But these crops are after all only a 
small imrt o f the market gardener’s 
list. I f he makea a good profit on- all 
o f the ethers, and nothing on potatoes, 
cabbage and onions, he Is still making 
a good living. Lima beans, early peas, 
tomatoes, green corn, cucumbers and 
all other vegetables corhblned go to 
make up his list, and he Is pretty sure 
to make some If not most of them 
pay.

Another fea-ture o f market gar&sniag 
is that the season Is made very long. 
Beginning In the spring, long before 
the frost Is out of the garden, he starts 
early vegetables under glass; and by 
the time the general farmer Is plow
ing his soil for seeding, the market 
gardener U harvesting his first crop. 
This early crop Is almost independent 
of adverse weather and drought, and If 
the market pricea are good he realises 
a fair part of his income very early. 
I.<ater, (he regular field crops come, one 
following another in rapid succession. 
If one crop turns out poorly It Is turn
ed over for a Ister one.

Finally, the fall gardening ts carried 
well up Into winter. Bpinach, late let
tuce, radishes, turnips, squashes and 
other late vegetables are all plant
ed ao that (hey wlH occupy the land 
as lute as iK>sslble. From the three 
seasons, early spring, midsummer. And 
fall, the market gardener is sure to 
make money, and in this respect he la 
more Independent of bad seasons.

To a certain extent the grower ex
clusively o f wheat and corn or cot
ton may learn a (lesson from these 
truck gardeners. It is not well to put 
all the eggs In one baskets in farming, 
as we are learning very emphadcaily 
W ory few years. By diversifying our 
crops we not only make more certain
ty of profit, but we tend to prolong the 
growling season.—A. B. Bartlett In 
American CultU-ator.

so that they will never recover.
A cool day or late afternoon should 

be selected. A cloudy day right after a 
storm is a  meat excellent time for 
planting. Although It is not necessary 
to wait for such weather. However, 
there Is considerable danger run by 
transplanting right In the middle of 
the day, tvlhen the sun Is hot. Quite a 
percentage of the plants will be In
jured, either while they are out o f  the 
ground or after they have been trans
planted. In buying plants from any 
distance, danger of losing some o f them 
Is pretty strong. It generally pays to 
raise the plants somewhere on thu 
farm. It (w i be done at half the cost 
of buying them.

In transplanting, the holes for the 
pnnu« m ea  to ire  DufraiRTTKS'roughTy. 
The plants dipped Into this w-ater will 
h.nvt sufficient water around their roots 
to keep them growing. But when trans
planting la done on a large scale this 
becomes'a very laborious work. First, 
the holes must be made, and then the 
water poured In by hand and the plants 
set in position. The very woi> o f car
rying the water t o  fill the holes for an 
acre of plants Is quite stupen.-’ ous. A 
better way Is to puddle the plants be
fore they are taken to their separate 
holes. Dig. a large hole convenient to 
the field and fill It half full o f very rich 
cow manure, and pour over this sev
eral palls of water. Th>n place the 
plants In this water, so that the roots 
will all be covered, shading them from 
the sun. and take them out only as 
needed for planting. In this -way mn- 
'nure and water will cling to the roots 
and keep them molat for a long time. 
The plants gel g o  d nourishroent from 
the manure, so that they start Imme
diately Into growing.

After the plants are put Into their 
places In the field the soli needs to be 
pressed around their roots very firmly 
and carefully. The flrm«r the plants 
are fixed Into the soli the kss destruct
ive action can toe sun have on them. 
After they have been planted, try to

tVomanhood.
Has uk own sp('cial medicine in Dr. 
Pierce’s  ihivorite Pi-escrlptlon. And 
every woman who is “run down" » A  
overworked, every woman who surfeX 
from any "female comidulnt" or weiilo 
ness, needs Just that remedy. With it, 
every dleturbunce, irregularity and de- 
nHiigement eain be i>ermaneatly cured. 

It’s an lurigorattng, restorative tonic. 
....- i- i- -  .......  - ‘ -»^giAe-------------- '

the cream of Cod liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphites, is for 

CouKh«,
Colds,

to re  Throat, 
Bronchitis,

W ea k  Lungs, 
Consum ption,
L oss o f  rlssh^ 

Emaoiation,
W eak Babies, 

Crowing Children, 
Poor Mothers* Milk, 

•orofula, 
Aneemia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
fumrishment. Send fo r  PampkUt. Fret. 
ScettABewM,N. Y. AllOniggitt*- SOe.aaSit.

PUBUBHAD MONTHLY.

Bubaorlptlon , SS.OO a Vaar.
d«wM Is AfriouHar, In sH its brasehst. Lbs Stsek IntfrssU, Psultn, Hsrilculturs. Bst-kssiMns, fins Alt sndltsrstMf,.
A Fsrmsr’t Encyelepsda. Bsavtlhilly IllustntsS. Should ks in ovoq isniisf', ho«,.
THI PASMISS' MAGAZINS OO. 

BNRINOriBLD. ILL.

A t P r i c e

BUGGIES*.r"
•46 Bead Batty t8S>00 j 

,̂ ffOTOp BtiBffT’ - GST I 
Pan, Tap Bsrroy B47 

B80TMnHsnisaH|18.a0 \
.•lOBstty -  M.7dl IBsPtss Bsddls, Bl.BB \

Now Baggr Whosla »«Istsd sad ttrod s«lyi|B s«sh 
U.B.BUOOY A CART Ol&sl&BaU.a

HALF PRICEWs Chi tSs PaicsA 4 ««imUc All MnpttliorB.' 
Bay Bf fee- c A ,(•ryBsdBsvHS**

.MiddksiSB'B .proni. Oou-f 
tees* PBKR.* SifMaM, ItMHMM, OfMSS fhwM, CM«r Bllh 

h Fm,! HlNi, , iMUfS (*<■* aui^(M h S e ,,., Trwn,

sooiniug aiiu ntrengtneiilng nervine, 
and the i»nly medicine for women so 
».ife and sure toat it can be guaran
teed. In periodical pains, displace
ments, weak back, breaking-down seu- 
smtlons, and every kludred ailment, 
if it fails to benefit or cure, you have 
your money back. Is aything that 
isn't sdid in this way likely to be 
"Just as good."

Dr. Pierce’s cure for constipation, 
liver-ills, iadigestioo, dyspepsia, piles 
and headaches.

Im aortant IntormAkUaau
The "Rock Island Routs" Is now 

running through vsstibule sleeping cars 
batweea •nd Colorado, UavJa*
Fort "Worth dally at STI5 t>. m„ a n f  ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 second morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest Ucket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
can .

Purchase your ttekets via "The 
Great Rock Inland Route." and k«t full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE. O. P, X., 
Fort Worth. ’Texas.

H oliday Kxearsluns to  <|ae Bontkeaat,
On December 20, 31 and 22, 1894, the 

Iiiteruatioual route will as usual have 
on sale holiday excurskm tickets to 
the Bouthrastern stat(-s, including Bt 
T/iiuis, Memphis and New Orleana at u 
rate ot one fare for the round trip. 
Call on nearest ticket agent for Infor
mation. D. J. PRICE, A. G. P. A.

There is a stray steer branded "D " 
on side, "O. H.”  on hlp. running on 
our raiich in Jones county. Whose Is 
U? D. H. A A. C. Mlddletou, Abl
lene, Texas.

STONB MRAL.
The Nnyel Claims Made fo r  It by a 

German- Chemist.
A Oermian ahemltrt aoaert* toat atone 

meal (natural rocks gnvund to minute 
fineness) Is superior to all oiUier sub
stances as a fertilizer, nnd he even at
tacks toe use o f manure ami fertilizers 
as Ixdnig toe anurce of nearly all dis
eases among (he hfuma.n fanvlly as well 
as among nnlmals. This chemist claims 
that our soils are ceimposed of the i-ame 
elements os ' toe primary rocks, the 
«vrthy material from toe latter, asso
ciated with gypsum and lime. In com
bination w'lto water and the atmos- 
pher», under the influence of the 
warmth and Jlghit o f toe sun, producing 
(he plants wOiich nourish man and 
beost. He at«>tea (hat 4ilie aahaa of 
plants allow about as mudh potash nnd 
soda as time and magnesia, nnd toat 
p«.>tash nnd sodn are not only Inlter- 
changeBble, but may also l>e replaced 
In mrtat plants to a considerable extent 
by lime and macnesla, which new the
ory he prf>v»s by witnesses who have 
tested for the purpose o f d(>moinatratlng 
It as a fant. He also asserts that hy- 
(Iro-carlKms through the aljunotlon of 

rth and ammonia become albumen 
id that allmmeii easily undergoes a 

ohnuge into fat. ns insy lie seen In 
cheese and as the m«a.t o f' the ham 
passes into fait.

He assertH that nitrogen In the form 
of carbonate is Injurious to plants, and 
n«~iifi'ffWgBMn’ ~m -TH5 smi ifm t«  mfli 
contains a  sufilo'ency of fixed basic sub
stances (alkalies and alkaline earths) 
as pi-ants wlH easily procure the needed 
nitrogen from toe atmosphere. He re
futes the supiKMiltilcm that stone meal Is 
not soluble by reft-TTlng to the*use of 
sllloa by plants, w-hioh is one o f the 
most Insoluble suhstHnees eii-terlng Into 
the composition of jdants, yet there Is 
no plant food which is more pientlful, 
or more easily appropriated by plants, 
than silica, and there is not a root, a 
stem, a leaf or fruit whloh does not 
contain silicic acid.

The claim 4s made that If farmers, 
instead of rsmoring their stones and 
rocks, win grind them to an ImpalpaMe 
powder by hesiUng the rocks and then 
InWktn-g'rhfTh' so aiT to essfly ITITnr 
Ihmh, will apply from 600 to 1000 pounds 
per acre (or more), thus addingi to the 
original soli, the crops will be more 
abundant and o f better quality than 
when ferttWers are used, while the cost 
will he much less. As (hese substances 
are plentiful, they are wltoln the reach 
of all.

Cstnrrh ('snnnt Be Cnrefl
With LCXJAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constlu- 
tional disease, and In order to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken liitcniRlly, nnd 
acts directly ou the blood and mucous 
surfao«*. Hnll’s Catarrh Cure Is iiOt 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the la»st physi*iiis In this 
erjuntry for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of the host 
tonics known, comMned with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucuous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of tile (w o Ingredients is whst 
produces such wonderful results In cur
ing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials 
free. F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

FTops., Toledo, O, 
Sold by druggists. I’rlce F76c.

VmB L_____Uitor BtpbibBé frwB üIbnÍb» f'OBT BbbIw>Rootrig E'MM Bllhsteni IIbmI Ehcim. |
raiHilM Mills WrtafNTs Kmabs 'MntlÉalkâl
A k ^ B sB ip i, f r « «  lk i« t  IM k n , T qaIb» M l Btmb«»

lIU B tT ow tB f. lUHwiÑa» BU ifBm sN <fee8f » r K A Q Í e  
tmr EV** tklsleew aMI —  k*» !• a»v* Mm «*» tn  •». 4t8WMa Bt.s olio ABB BOALt CO., OBtM  ̂Ot

Ë» Bills
írhñáLatk«s BbMbbs Bmie0m4s Ebms

I ^ J I R T I S T I C A C C y  
^ M r r a n g e d . 

AGRICULTURAL 
ADVERTISING !
iL W A YS'^

A T T E N T I O N
ID KNOW MORI RB0U7 IT-RstM, MkutM. «It.

write FRANK B. WHITE CO..
SPfl»ALAS7il£r'iSi!;x̂ ‘' i : i % ^ ^
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I
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war.

F . F .  C o l u i  M f j l  G o .
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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The Beet GelvuuBed MlUead T cm m ^  
ea Earth ie the

.............................  ......
Mb VMMIm M hh
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and  a hti- wattlkn . ,
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• week. IxelMiv* lerrtMVT. Th« lUfU DkhWMhMii WMh««Uth« 
«tehee fhf « r«MUy lh«tt« Blttl 
Whebee, riM«« êmé «rlw tW . 
vt(he«l weulof the h«tt«e. T«tt
Cub (he hwiie«, (he ««ehlM 4«m 

B fBM. Brttthi, peM*h** «Mhek. 
«■« ebeerfiil wteee. Me ethMeA 
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PUOTOORAPH8 TAKRIV BY BLlfiO« 
TIUCITY,

Go 1o Lorenz for fine Photographe. H , 
makes them In daylight and dark. He 
dors as good work at night aa in day
light.

Ha makes Photographs, IMntypss and 
enlarges to any sise. In Crayon, Pastel 
and Water Colors.

When you are In town call and ssi 
him after you have been elsewhere.

LOHUV7,, PHOTOGHAPHUR, 
lOUS Mala Street. Near NIatk.

w o l n c  R a i l r o a d s
• sm(M 0( 00* .m a t  raoMia in this

:
itoo* as ,

IfBSOlVM.

,6 snoMia in this lina'.BMis |HoaoaB(M 
Itbsgr want svi- Tbo eaavMStw Ĥ 

^ Bod WMra it baa 0>SBtpani|iealw ling saUaBM oa anpouts, toap tarn boM In sanest and par not 
aitsiitloAUtns «bobaraaoinsthinr'Just u flood  M tbs Fanhsis woulado wsU to «aks MMmrss.
M ill WOVSW s u is  FSWOB CO.. AA*a. ttlsk

^ C A R R I A G i B

(NOt BARBIAM

Bngglet 4  H tinm .
Tws MMsiS SWSI * *W eridh lîÇ jjsr

"dwIWi

OsMMsas.
tftot RBÌBB tttt(Jn>>B
RIAM €Os. OrNOlHMrNOlHMTIi

rR u y , durttbltt »nd 
httt]T. A  ibNIcbI

O U R  n o D s . i r s a  S i r
^  are the best Instruments tor 

hunting minerals. B. G. UTAurFXB, 
liurrlsburg, Ta.

MAIIttISflS PAPIN wan i.os#••HnwwMki
M A n n i H B B  lletB e f psM iMoba, « «te lili# , « U ,,  mUI«4
Ire s .  a U N N E L 'B  M O N T H L Y . T e le d o . O h io .

DR. ALDRIOH,
• « P B O L bU S T . •"Pr— I

TR E A T« IMPOTBNCT Btsrtlitp, An« 
All NsrVouf, FrivAts, (nnonld An«  

AiBBdBBB. -  . .

BTRICTURK8 trsAtsd without ottttte« 
or pain and Syphilis poslUvsls an«  
permanently cured. ,

MEDICINE furnished la an soastL ' 
Ofllos No. M> Main strssL SAXXAJk 

TEX.

R in.irti.'K iWATOHCet

IttlOYOLn
"  álUdBtti ehoiB» ^

THE LOVING LAND anil LIVE STOCK
c o i M z a ^ i B s i o i s r  j 3 s i . a . X j £ ! £ ; , s  B z i i a n D S  o f

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCKi
■ AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS,......

O p p o s i t e  F io fc 'v tT 'io fc  H o t e l F o r t  "W o rtiie
p i A l i i i i i T  p  W e  have at all times a large list of all 
\JX x J L X 1JLJ kinds and classes of cattle for sale. W e  
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers and 
eontracting for the future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence ^ith - buyers., together with tbe large list of 
cattle constantly on hand anil for sale, enables us to make 
it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

HORSES m  swii?
live stock, and make a special feature of horser and sheep. 
Tbe former in lots of not less than 200 and the latter in 
flocks of not less than 1000.

RANCHES W e make a specialty of bundling 
ranches of all kinds, with or without 

the stock, in. Texas, NsW Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

WILD LANDS W e represent over a million 
acre« o f wild lands in Texaa 

New Mexico; Arizona and the Republic of Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes W e  
have am ong these some rare bargaina

STOCK FARMS W e  have a few rare bar
gains in improved stock 

iai;ms, containing from 2000 to }0 ,000 acres each. These 
are especially salted for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will be sold very cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS
and can no doubt suit anyone wanting «  gopd farm or 
comfortable homo

CITY REAL ESTATE W e hav« a largsi list of 
desirable fanproved and

nniraproved resident and business property in tho etty of 
Fort W orth to which we invite the attention o f  tbo«« 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments o f this kind.

-Ma

EXCHANGE W e  give especial htttÉÚoB to 
exchanging land for oM f Msq^irty, 

real estate for livestook or vice versa. ~

Pelieving that we can mae it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronag4
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f l i t  Stock Journal M/tohuig Cç.,
♦•f «»ta  « » M i ,

v on  Wotra. • • TixAi.

8 T7BSCRIPTION. f  i.oo A YBAB

Bt thè PoatoMa*, F*rt 
W*rtli^ Tsx., ma ■«••■tA-elMa aamu 
tmr.

•>kMrlb*ra, AttMtlOBl 
•* tk* aM a«** lak«l «a  tke 

Aaaaaal avat ta yrnm. Tk* n u l i  
■carcB aaaaatta raar aaa»« akow 
tka asalratloB  af tka ttaaa pald far.

U  yaa S a «  ro a  are dcllaanaat, 
plmmma raaUt at aaea k » vaM sl aota 
a r  mmtkmr arder. 91 to v a » far oaa 
Faar’a aakaertptioa froai tka date 
paaied.

kakaerlkara w ko dealra a  okaasa 
9 t  kddraaa wUl plaaaa p ira  katk 
«raaaat aad tatare paato«ee.

Keep It In your mind hat lumber and 
■hlnflea are cheaper than bay and‘ com 
pa far aa protection acalnst cold and 
Miln la concerned.

XtalsInB cattle cn the ran s^  of Texaa 
Mill be a buciness for many years to 
dome, and the man who Invests In 
thoroudbbreds, adapted for the extra 
Quality beef producing purpose*, will 
l»e building very wisely. I’ ure breed 
oattle, acollmated ind capable of keep* 
tnc up with the hardy rang* cattle, are 
•olng to be in good demand In a short 
time. ' .

Olie most recent rep »■ t of the 
•ecretary of agriculture of the United 
0 tates shows that 72.̂ 8 per cent of the 
exports of the United States were ag- 
rtcultural. 'Whether this Indicates pros- 
Iterlty Is a question for each to settle 
for himself. The Journal Is, under the 
dikcouraglng fact of Increased Imports, 
pot Inclined to take it as meaning very 
much to the country.

fVhe opening o f the Nicaraguan 
eanal under the control of the Ameri
can government would mark the 
Vreatast era In the commercial his
tory of the South since the rebellion. 
Consldeiing what It means, there Is 
very little interest taken In this pro
ject, which should coma flrsC In every

tag the good of the whble country.

While under the two unusual circum- 
■tances o f pork being high and wheat 
QXtreroely low, it has been found profit
able this season to feed large quantities 
Of wheat to hogs. It must not be over
looked that a reversal ~oi the conditions 
would produce radically different re
sults. Ths prospects of wholesale hog 
raising, stimulated almormally by the 
fipesent exceedingly propitious «ondl- 
tlona, bids fair to t̂ r̂ing greatly re
duced prices of flnlshed hug products 

I goon Than It may ha that new bulle- 
Uxu| will be come necessary.

Congreos met Monday. The senate 
held a shiirt scMlim and adjourned to 
Tnekday. The house proceeded to or- 
■gmsHtluii and listened to the rending 
o f the preaideut's meseage, which was 
pretty much a cut and dried docu
ment, whose contents could be easily 
Stumlsed by any one who has kept 
tall ut> tecent events. But little was 
doiie on Tueadiiy, the aenatc holdiag 
aeasion only one hour, m d ' the house 
dbpatched about an equal amount of 
business, but taking up more time. 
The house and seijate will be governed 
largely by caucue, and It is this work 
that is now going on.

In another column will be found an 
latereatlng article on transplanting, 
from Southern Farm. It would be ad- 
van tageoua for every reader of the 
Jotvpal to carefully absorb the truths 
contained therein. Many thousands of 
Oollkrs are paid out annuaMy for extra 
ear^, vegetábaos. As food and medi- 

especially In this cllmate_,of short 
<in(b mild winters, the succulent earlv 
growths are unexcelled. It Is a lltUe 
early right now to commence getting 
r e a ^  for spring, but it }s a gbpd idea 
to uika 
plans.

plenty of time to miture èli

The'tendency of the times Is in the 
direction of trying to find out what is 
oaturtUly best adapted to a country as 
g  crop. This la in contradistinction to 
the old idea of trying to bring to bear 
gome unusual process in order to force 
g  growth that was not natural to the 
Climate and soli. The new Idea la the 
proper one. and will load (o successful 
farming where failure has always held 
gway. New forage crops bid fair to 
double the value of our grasing lands; 
new field crops are making prosperous 
lands that were symboUe of want and 
desthiotlon. It la only 9 '  thi;tker, on 
gadlyxer, a pblloaopher, who can.put 
together thle and that from the ex- 
perlencea o f others and draw prontable 
conclualont. amd It la this sort of m o - 
4^  who are succeeding.

Boys Would take more Interest In 
farm  affalra if their fathers wopld 

ke them ownsrt Of gome pari o f 
the farm stock, or even a part of the 

A thoroughbred cow or bull, as 
nucleus of a futVite herd of prlke 

^^ytonera. with thb attracflTenees and 
P ffg d t  o f breeding agd .owning such a 

«xplalned. would lad le  almost 
f i ^ ^ b o y  to an Mf&rt in that dlrecUon. 

M d Ml a natural oonaegoetioe he would 
Ms an Intereet In, other, departments 
l.flke fkrm. A gart 4 f the oultivated 

the product qf w ^ h  would bo in- 
JA  farm atdeiC o>r in’ securing 

Uep, vroutd show him 
Bsggey te -be mv.ls m 

I. wtiiild keep him in a 
ypMrnlqg for ..-uy uta 

year, and sòe

BOITOMIAl. COggBSPONDBXCM. 
The Cottoa Palaae, Cuwbay's Day

mmd the Irrlgetioa  t'oaarees at Saa
A a te a lu .
Ban Antonio, Dec. 4.—Leaving Fort 

Worth Thursday svening' of last week 
on a "KAty" train, crowded to ths 
guards with psMsngers, drummers, cat
tlemen, Cotton Palace visitors and Im
migrants, and capitalists, besides a 
number of dead-heads. It was not long 
after ibelng through a section of the 
state no where on earth surfiassed for 
fertmty of soil, until Waco was reach
ed.

A surging throng of people, carriages 
and street cars, threatening to run over 
you at every band, glittering electric 
arches across the streets and a general 
gala appearance everywhere, carried 
the conviction that some kind o f a fes
tival was on hand. Arrived at the Pa
cific hotel, presided over by that genial 
knight, Bart Moore, it seemed that a 
tribe of “ greasers”  had taken posses
sion, for every man In and around ths 
place seemed to be wearing those high 
cone shaped “sombrerros” which the 
Mexicans usually wear, and also seem- 
ed/bent on taking the roof off the house, 
and splitting the tympanum of their 
hearers with unearthly yells  ̂ and 
strange nerve-ungtrlnglng noises. To 
one uninitiated the scene would have 
been terrorising, but If he knew that 
the next day was to be cowboy's day, 
and that the advance guard of “ punch
ers" had struck town, and that they 
were only bent on a little fun, and on 
making the fact known that they ware 
In the city, he would be reesured.

Cowboys' day v.as a “ corker,”  ths pa
rade, the weather and the crowd, com
bining together to make the Cotton 
Palace directory, concessionaires, and 
In Waco, smile broad and deep. T 's  
way the boys “ blew" themselves con
vinced' every man who had anything 
to sell that each one was a cattle baron 
who counted his herds upon a thousand 
hills.

Still sticking to the Katy the bigger 
part of the way, San Antonio, the 
quolntest, widest and biggest city 
In Texas was reached early Saturday 
moi'Ulag. Bvidcucea of prospecity show. 
In every line of business in this city, 
from the enlie slanila, presided over 
by so-called ‘ queee.s,' up to the big
gest department sto-es. They all seem 
t‘> oe doing well. The citl;.ens of San 
Aiuonlo learned or.ly today that the 
gt.isic oi I ', vie, Tri-vIs and Cr.ickett 
hold nightly level i.n the old .\lsmo. 
Ihe information came th.-onga an ar
ticle in >1 St. paper, wairb,
though not signed by .Vtt.h .iica. wsc 
evidently written by some one inherit
ing his peculiarities.

delegates to the Irrigation congress ar
rived, at which time about 200 were in 
the city, and when the convention was 
called to order In the new V. M. C. A. 
building that many were In the hall.

The citizens of San Antonio, alive to 
the Importance of ths convention, rais
ed a considerable sum of money and 
provided for their, eivtertai-nment with 
a munificence unequalled by the ar
rangement for any affair of the kind 
111 the Slate. Minor ^details were not 
lost sight of. and the convention got 
down to work without a hitch, the In
fluential business men of iian Antonb» 
being present and taking part In the 
proceedings In numbers. General Clark 
of Fort Worth was made temporary 
chairman, and delivered a carefully 
worded and flnlshed address, printed 
elsewhere, suggesting an outline of 
the work of the convention, which 
showed his thorough familiarity with 
-Irrlg.'Ulon In all of its branohes, practi
cal'and relative. While the commit
tees on credentials and permanent or
ganisation were out. State Geologist 
Dumlile read a |>aper showing the areas 
of the semi-arld sections of the state 
moht susceptible to irrigation, and by 
the aid of cart’fully prepared maps 
made Ills audience thoroughly familiar 
with the subject In hand. After trans
acting other routine business, the con
vention adjourqed, to spend the after
noon under the direction of the enter
tainment committee. The Journal's Ir
rigation page came In for a large 
share of favorable comment, and Its 
representative here was honored with 
one of the vice presldencys of the con- 
.'entlon. In next week's issue the read
ers of The Journal will be told more of 
what was done by this very important 
meeting of Texas’ first irrigation con
gress.

“ UBr ta  c o ix s is L  t o o b t h b r ."
The legislature of Oklahoma la wrest

ling with a bill, exempting all new 
manufacturing concerns from taxation 
for a term of ten years. What will ba 
Its fate is somewhat uncertain, yet It 
now seems probable that certain con
stitutional barriers—which Is all that 
is In the way, can be circumvented and 
the bill will biKiome law. Should our 
thrifty neighbor show to the v'orld 
such a spirit of liberty and enterprise 
It would soon be patent to Texas that 
In withholding this same concession 
she Is not "taking at Its flood" the IMc 
of progress now coming In grand swells 
to ^ e  wuth. Otte can chooso to call 
It projsttloo, or any other name they 
desife, but to eitabllsh induatrles re
quiring heavy Investments, gcotl as- 
suranoes must be given that tbo capi
tal Is not'bclng dropped liiito a sink- 
I10W.

In the matter of'manufacturing tot- 
ton alone, the South offers pre-eminent 
advantggea To lllqstrata: The pres
ent prlQS o f cotton does not exceed four 
and a half «ants. Two frelghts-^ine 
BhMt on raw cotton, and one bac'g on 
manufactured goods—will amount to at 
least two oanta, and loan and damage 
from handling and pries of 'j\.<mpiaas- 
tng and It la easy to figure another half 
cent—two and a half cents for trass- 
portatlon charges alone, and the goods 
atilt not in the hands of the retail mer
chants—SB per cent. goiMi f )r frc'.ghtA 
It would not coat ths state government 
one picayune more to perform nil Its 
functions tf thers were a faitory cn 
rvsry hill, while tnersaaed persosal 
hoMlngs o f thoas oparatlng these' can- 
otrns woukl amply make up

small towns which are nearby railway 
shipping points which possess no ad
vantages only that they an» "handy" 
ot the farms—enough cotton Is bought 
from farm wagons to Iteep a good sized 
factory going all year round. Waxa- 
bacbla for Inatancc, buys aorarwhere 
near 40,000 balos sach season, or nearly 
IK  bales a day for tbs year round. AH 
this could be put Into the mill ware- 
hobse at not a penny's expense. Sup
pose wages at the factory 'were as low 
her/! as elsewhere and the product sold 
as high, and these suppositions aro not 
far feFched, It Is easy to Bgare thaf a 
factory operating in the cotton field 
could pay 40 to 60 per cent, mone for 
cotton than the shipper does and still 
make money. This would mean six 
cents for cotton. Instead o f four. But 
this Is not all. The thousands o f bands 
required In the factories must eat. 
Farm and garden crops, dairy and 
poultry products would find s' never 
ending demand.

In this same line It la a  pleasure to 
append a letter o f Governor Northern 
of Georgia to the Southern Cultivator.

“ In the recent political discussions 
Imd' throughout the South, a matter 
very much emphasized by our Stump 
orators has bwen the need o f mors 
money in circulation in our section.

The amount o f money Issued by the 
government docs not necessarily deter
mine the amount to be put Into circu
lation In any given secthm. If there 
Is busliK^gs, there must necessarily be 
a medium of exchange; If there Is no 
buslnt*8s, there Is no demand or need 
for money, and It seeks other localities. 
To Illustrate, the men In every com
munity at ths South n<>ed to w<‘ar hats, 
i f  tlte hats are manufactured where 
the men live; the money for their pur
chase will remain In the community. 
Suppose there Is no such huxifivxs In 
that locality, titen the money must 
leave the given community and go to 
some other, in search of hats; that 
amount Is necessarily drawn from the 
locality and no way Indicated to have 
It retaimed. AH the money therefore 
required to buy huts for the i>eopls at 
the South is necessarily drawn per
manently from the South, and remains 
In tite community where hats are man
ufactured, because there is no hat busi
ness at the South. This covers a vast 
amount of money, for many millions of 
dollars are spent for hats at the South.

"The sanve Is true a's to th'e manufac
ture of coats and pants and shirts and 
shoes and all artlcli>s of apparel, with 
thousands of other commodities bought 
by the people at the South, but manu
factured In some dUv-r section.

“ Now, when we clamor for money, 
let us consider some means outside of 
government Issue to got It here and 
then keep It here. The government 
ir.lxht Issue millions more mon«y than 
we now have, and It would be o f com
parative little value to the community 
that did not create the business to de
mand and use the money.

“ On the other hand, let us consider 
the resourews ndw devidoped to send 

mo nay nsenssary la 
continued exhaust for the purchase of 
all such articles Just enumerated that 
aro not now suplled at the South.

"Ijeaving alone the articles enumerat
ed and those of that class, and confin
ing ourselves to such Ss are used by 
the readers of the Cultivator—carriages, 
buggies, wagons, plows, trace-chains, 
hoes, backbsnds, hams, and lnd<*ed 
everything o f neoessary use—we find 
that all the money demanded for the 
purchase of these articles must leave 
the South and go permanently away. 
If the goods come to us.

“Now then; where do we get the 
money to purchase these things? From 
cotton almost exclusively. This is 
really the only ^wealth we ate creating. 
Colton Ihls'yertr'Ts' senihg forTess than 
five cents. This, in very many In
stances, Is less t han the cost of pro
duction. If BO, th“  money received on 
Its sale Is consumed before the cotton 
Is delivered. If these conditions ore 
properly stated, and I think they are. 
there can be no hats or coats or shoes 
or wagons, mules or hors«>s bought by 
the people ^  the South. IVe cannot 
fairly stop'ttT'com plain at the govern
ment for not issuing money at the rate 
of fifty dollars per capita, until we es
tablish some business by which the 
money can be kept among us and pre
served for circulation.

“ What we need ot the South Is to 
create more and new Industries . that 
will themselves demand and utllizo 
money for circulation.

“ There are many channels through 
which money can come to us. It Is 
not my purpotv* to consider them all 
nor a large part of them. This article 
was begun to call Attention to a letter 
Just reeetvea'from a prominent farmer 
of North Georgia, calling my atten
tion to the fact that Armour’s packing 
houses are In the extreme 'Wt'st, and 
that through them large wealth Is 
created under conditions apparently ad
verse to success; whereas It they were 
located at Atlanta, Montgomery, Col
umbia, Raleigh or some otlv>r place of 
easy access at the South, then the 
South would have an opportunity to 
monopolize all the wealth created by 
tltese enormous food supplies.

“ This business leglttmitely belongs 
to the South. The states at the South 
are far the best for stock. Sheep, cat- 
tte and hogs can be much more cheap
ly raised with us than at the West, and 
the profit therefore Is so much greater.

“ What I desire to see don« In the 
early years Is sufficient stock raised In 
this section to bring these great mon«y 
producing Institutions to the South, so 
as to create better and more satlsfac- 
torj* resources for tlv» creation of 
wealth at the South.

"This Is no vain srheme. Everybody 
who has given the matter a thought, 
well knows that stock can be raised to 
greater advantage with us than In the 
moi*e rlhorous climate o f the West. Our 
lands would steadily Inertqis« In fertil
ity. Our expense for labor would be 
reduced at least one-half, and our pros
perity more aetady and not so change
able.

"One o f the features at the new busi
ness I have Just begun shall be to en
courage oil Intelligent effort for new 
Industries at the South, and especially 
in this state, that will furnish to our 
people better and more enlarged re
sources for money."

• r r  WITH THS «A N «.
■eeesr Thiagr* that the JNoaUlers o f 

OplMloB are T k lak lag  aad Sgylaa, 
and Moots ■aek-Talk.
Ths Itasca Favorite prints weekly 

a lUt of ••Our Frlenda" Its standafxl o f 
friendship Is pretty high, as It takes 
"cash on subscrlpUon" to get Into ths 
list.

The Arlington Demoerst wsnU wood, 
corn. feed, chickens. Christmas turkey 
and eggs, all on subscriptions. It urge^ 
Its patrons to corns along slowly and 
not run over each other In their baste 
to “ stand and deliver.”

The Alpine Avalanche means busi
ness when U says: “ If you think the 
Avalanche Is not Worth $2, Just come up 
and have It stopped. Maybe you can 
sleep better.”

It Is a progressive paper, hoiwever, as 
well as a self-supporting Institution, 
and gives some good fatherly advice 
thus; “ Let everybody prepare to put 
out fruit and shade trees this winter, 
and thus beautify their homes.”

The Merkrf Mall is letting up on poli
tics and filling the same space with 
Chrlstmes ads, which It recommends as 
being good reading from reliable peo
ple. That’s different from some ot the 
“ statistics" It has lately commented on.

The Beaumont Enterprise, which is 
blushingly approaching sixteen sum
mers, finds some good things to say of 
Ite vicinage; “A aweet potato weighing 
5 pounds 10 ounces, was brought In 
from Jack Caswell's farm on Pine 
Island bayou. This Is nothing extra 
for Jefferson county lands—no common

That’s A pretty good “ later, but 
doesn’t hold 'a candle to the Arkansas 
product which an agent from that 
state used to tell about. The Arkansas 
potatoes are so large that one end could 
be stuck Into the chimney to roust 
while the other could be used as a seat 
to sit on while warming.

The Bastrop Advertiser Is certainly 
ahead on Its cord wood collections. It 
says; “ Rain and cold weather would 
be decidedly appreciated In this section. 
Just now.”

The Detroit Herald, notwithstanding 
the fact that most of Its space Is de
voted to political discussions and dis
sertations, feels sore, and says so, about 
thé way”CduDtfÿ papers h a w  worked to 
elect some politicians to office, who, as 
8o<jn os elected send away for the eta- 
tlonary they use. It says: “ One of 
them at Detroit got In a big order 
from Da'Uaa Just the week he was

The Eastland Chronicle knows some 
gospel and dops not hesitate tg pro
mulgate It. It says: “ The only anti
dote for agricultural depression Is to 
better educate the farming class as to 
what they should produce.”

^he Chronicle knows It's bailiwick Is 
some pumkins when It comes to raising 
a "powerful sight o ’ truck, and says: 
“ Mr. Clark. Ainsworth planted last 
summer eight acres In cotton, and has 
already picked from the field twelve 
bales of an average weight of Kt.l 
pounds, and says he Is sure of getting 
at least two more bales. Can any 
farmer In Texas cap this? If so, trot 
hhn out."

The Ballinger Banner-Leader Is pret
ty full o f box car type ads, but has 

nm enniisrh to «n v  •■Hnn.oitY wonlil

If sheepmen want to do the best thing 
for their own Interests It would be
hoove them to. shorten the supply for 
the next thirty days; Markets <11 
through the Bast have been completely 
swamped with sheep for the past three 
months and, o f course, the markets for 
dresse— mutton are glutted Just as 
badly. At present the sheep trade la 
tn worse condition thon.it has been this 
year for the simple reason that there 
Is no outlet. The demand for export 
and Feeding sheep It very modsra.te, 
and y  make matters worse, there are 
very few of these grades of sheep 
coming. Prims fat sheep and lambs 
have been remarkably sCArde, while 
there Is a  perfect deluge of common 
and Inferior sheep that havd become 
httnest uneateble. IVben the supply is 
exhausted. If U ever la, sheepmen who 
are arise trill turn their attention to 
raising a better grade and not so many. 
o( thsm.—Drovsrs* Journal.

The Fort Worth ' Business College 
has ths finest penman conasotsd with 
any school In ths South.

Hnnoiity
suggest many changes In political af
fairs."

CouMn’ t the B-L. furnish “ honesty” 
with a good mesqulte shllalah and let 
him “ Work his way In?”

The Weatherford Republic stops wal
loping the stuffing out o f Populists and 
Republicans long enough to say: "The 
Increasing frequency and .boldness of 
highway robbery and burglary of late 
sugge-sts the necessity of prompt, con
certed action, on the part of govern
ment and municipal officers, in adopt
ing sUrn measures to suppress this 
outrageous menace and insult to law 
and order."

An admission that such a condition 
dues exist furnl.shes a good text for
the “other felow a" doesn’̂ Jt ?  •
" The IfohK^anTNews."one of ffie solid’ 
county papers o f Texas, Is agitating 
local option, and makes a good sugges
tion to Its thirsty neighboring town. 
Honey Grove as follows; “To the citi
zens of Honey Grove: You want u local 
option election. Why not Join In with 
the rest of Jhe county and let us make 
a clean sweep o f the whole thing?"

The Sah Saba News, which dabbles 
only slightly In politics, but keeps Its 
weather-eye pinned to busines.s, gives 
utterance to a Chunk of philosophy 
which has built cities: “ A little brisk 
competition In advertising will haVe a 
tendency to keep trade at home more 
than anything else.”

The Nocona Argus is feeling good. A 
big holiday edition Is coming on nicely, 
and the local man b ubbles up: “ Every 
business man In Nocona Is prospering, 
the town Is growing, and the outlook 
for the future Is bright.”

The Alrtn Sun wants to shlive for 
more happy and prosperous people. It 
says In an article regarding a proposed 
Irrigation bureau and farm exhibit: 
"The time has come when action will 
count. Alvin cannot recline upon her 
natural advantages; an aggressive 
move must be made and our country 
actively advertised. This present move 
o f our'real estate and other business 
men argues much and If properly fos
tered will inaugurate a new period of 
advancement exceeding anything here
tofore had. The harvest Is ripe, send 
out the ropers. Thousands are dissat
isfied with' 40 cent wheat'and 4 cent 
cotton, and wish to change their locali
ty and seek new homes. Supply these 
parties with Alvin literature and send 
agents among them, good, reliable, 
honest men. and the end will Justify 
the means."

In the Standard and Enterprise. San 
Angelo has two newspapers any city 
might be proud of. Some of these days 
when these two model papers In me
chanical make-up quit fussing, they 
will be great drawing cards for the 
San Angelo country.

Things are getting a little alarming 
to the McKinney Democrat, one of 
those papers which has printed a great 
deal o f “statistics" lately. It says- 
“ Wall street has the earth and Is now 
engaged In a scheme to comer the air 
A charter will likely be Issued to them 
at the coming session of congress.”

Brownw'ood Bulletin, though crowded 
with big ads, 4ioa room to sa y : “ it Is 
thought that the conditions for cotton 
have been so 'favorable the past few 
weeks that most o f the staple has been 
harvested In thl< section, though the 
Iqw prices have kept owners from 
rushing It to market”

All ot which goes to show that there 
Is peace and plenty over in old Brown 

Courier, a representa
tive Wewlern paper, rounds up Us de
linquents tn good shape, then shows It 
Isn’ t mad, but In dead earnest, by say
ing further on: ’«terllng county It al
ways ready ie welcome home seekers 
and visitors."

The Alvarado Bulletin, now nearly 16 
has learned some solid truths and 
sometimes put up big arguments In 
very small space. For Instance: “ The 
dirt roads are worth more fo more 
people than the railroads, ss essential 
as they are to our prosperity and the 
development of the country."

The Colorado Bpoktsntan doesn't call 
any names, but it talks out at meet
ing, and It tells • grSAit, Mg truth; “One 
paper In Colorado would toe more credit 
to the city than tw a Failures and par
tial fatlursa heratofore have greatly 
injured Colorado at home and abroad.”

The MlrtlatM Oasette, one of the 
BprightUewt papers in the West, is 
crowiiw some over Wtatherford. it 
should note that Weatherford Is a 
strictly pre town, and haa other uses 
for water besides mere street sprlng- 
llng and towttaing: "Weatberfiord la
short of wa«er while Midland has an

abundance. They have stopfted their 
street sprinkler, but the Midland wa
terworks Is still laying the dust."

It Is bad enough to be unfortunatf, 
but when one Is down It Is raal mean 
to say such things as the Chioo News 
says. Raod; 'T he present low prices 
of cotton Is discouraging to even cotton 
thieves; a  man will havs to steal two 
bales In order to get to the penitentiary 
under the laws o f Texas.

The Ohrlar.d News takes time to say, 
after hammering Into smithereens the 
Dallas county gamblers: "The farmer 
who raises most of his living at home 
Is the one. who Is not grumbling about 
bard times.”

Further on the o f when we all of us.
Further on and In contrast 

to Gen. Phil Bherldan says: “ Be thank
ful that you live in Texas, the grand
est and best state In the Union.”

The Navasota Review, which hat 
proven that there Is always “ room at 
the top," is preparing to get out an 
edition o f 10,000 copies. Gee wbls, 
where will they all go?

The Sweetwater Review takes a new 
hitch on Its waistband and makes this 
announcement: “The Review Is now
out of politics, but Is pulling strong 
for Nolan county."

The Review repeats an oft told but 
seldom heeded aphorism; “Thousands pf 
dollars each year go out of Texas for 
bacon, lard. Hour and meal. These 
things should all be raised at borne In 
place o f 4 cent edtton.”

The Breckinridge Texan, which looks 
pretty hearty to have had such a long 
fast says: "Laat year there was not 
much of a  crop or any kind, and we 
went ahead without collecting. Now 
we only desire to say: IVhen you sell 
your cotton; -remember the printer, as 
we need the money."

The Amorilla Northwest Is agitating 
the question of a Northweat horti
cultural society.

Anson’s paper, Texas Western, is 
“ out of poHtlcs” now, tout stops the 
press to say; “ One reason why we have 
too -much government is because the 
people have been clamoring for It.”

The Ennis Local philosophizes tbus- 
ly, and then draws a sudden conclu
sion; “ When there Isn’t a vacant dwel
ling or business house to rent in a 
town it is very conclusive evidence that 
that city is prosperous and her people 
hT'lEnnla” ^ rea.^on to be happy. This

ÜUBBIMW» im iMCTOKr.

J. D. C A L D W E L L ,
BrsWawssd. Texas.

Brssdoi of Short Bora Czttlo,- BarksUn Bngs 
and Black langskaa Ohlcksns.

Taylor, Tszao.
Sroodor ot tberooghbrod Polaad Chlas Hogs of 

10 beot fsmllleo. »igsV4 to S months old, fit. AU stock gnsraotood ss rsyrossatod.

Hereford Ptrli Stock Firm.
Bhoms, WIss County I Toxss. 

RBOlfB A POWELL. Proprlotors. 
Biosdsrs and Inportois of Pure Bnd Btretord Csttls.

H a r w o o d  St L e b a ro n  B ro s .
Fsatress, Toxas.

Berkshirs Swlns sad Jersoy Csttls of bsr*. 
brsodlag. 'Writs ns for podigree snd prices.

Elie Homid B W  Stock Farm.
J. W. BDRaES.S, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH, TEXA«.
BREEOEI OF EEOISTEEED SIOKT HOII CATTLE

Young stock for ssls st til times. Writs lot 
prices.

K v o ry  D a y  la  th e  Y e a r .
The -‘Great Rock Island Route”  runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:1.5 p. m. •

This train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly first-class and "up 
to date.”

Our rates are cFieap as consistent 
with first-class service and the re
quirements of safety..

If you are going East. North, North
east. West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps, infor
mation, and etc. or address the under-' 
signed. J. C. McCABB,

_  G.’ T. & P. A.
— .....  ' Fort 'Woi'tli. Texitg.°-*°

OUR SEWING MACHINE.
A Bank President’s Testimony to Its 

Worth.
Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30. 1894. 

The Stock Journal Publishing Co., Fort
Worth. Texas:
Dear Sirs—Will say that I got the 

sewing machine and am well pleased 
with It. The machine gives perfect 
satisfaction In every respect. Will 
advise those wanting a machine as 
well as a good stock paper to cor
respond witfi you. Tour» respectfully, 

W . C. MASON, 
President Kemp Bank.

You do not need to spend 6200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal office. Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that Is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere In this paper.

Fort Worth Steam Dye Works and 
Scouring establishment, 202 Houston. 
Port Worth, Texas. Goods by express 
promptly attended to.

For Sale or Exchange.
i r O R ,

The "H alf Circle 10”  ranch and cat
tle, on Duck Creek in Kent County, 
Texas; 100 sections fenced in five pas
tures! living water;'splendid yra.is end 
shelter; about three thousand ctHle, 
9000 stock. Apply for price and terms 
to P. P. Shultz, at Ranch, (P.'O. Cltlr- 
mont, Kent County) or A. "W. Hudson, 
Colorado, Texas.

' COOKSON ft SHULTZ.
FOR SALB

At Cleburne, Texas—A fine saddle stal
lion and standard-bred Jack. They 
arc both extra fine animala, each 4 
years old, guaranteed all right In 
every respect and offered for sal« for 
no fault or blemish. The stallion is 
registered In the National Saddle 
Horse Register No. «41; Is from the 
very best saddle families, a beautiful 
black, 16 hands high, of superb style 
and form, and goes all thg galta The 
Jack Is 14 1-2 hands high, standard, 
heavy bodied, and a fine breeder. For 
reference I give the names of people 
I have sold saddle stallions to In 
Texas^ M.' W . -Cabanlss, Reagan; L. 
P . Byrd, Winkler; R . C. Spinks, 
Crockett. ‘Go to tleburne and see the 
stock. They are In the care of W. A. 
Browing In the barn of Mr. Wiley 
Bishop, county clerk of Johnson coun
ty, Texas. Or address me at Milam, 
Gibson county, Tenn.

W . C. BARHAM, 
Minglewood Stock Farm.

F E E D E R S ,  A T T E X T I O X .
W e have for sale 600 head of mixed 

S and 4-year-old Steers. All Here
ford and Durham grades. Address 
Ramsay Bros., Lampasas, Tex.

* '■ ■■ " ■'
J O H X a O .T  G R A S S  S E E D .

For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 
W. AI. STRATTON. Cleburne, Tex.

i n O R T  W O R T H .
Is the pisoe to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the etockman own
ing a email pastifre In Texaa raising 
his own feed snd fattening hla own 
stock Is thdman that gets thsre these 
times. I havs for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine mliss 
from each of two rallroada fenced and 
orose fenced. 100 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, bam and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed. M per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
Boll; retail value. <11 to 616 per acre. 
For sale tn a body at K  per acre. Bend 
for my Hat of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and »took yards.

8 . M. SMITH.
Boaud of Trade Building, Fort IFortli.

Tsxss.

BRBBDBRB> DIRBIOTORT.

W ’ET nIBBOa, DBMTOB, TBXA8, * -a Brssder of Lame Bagllan
•Uglbla to laeortB arkaU re S w iss, 

ta  A sM iiosBAnMiioas^J^^htrs AaeeelsUoa. Oeriss

-pOBBALE—BssUtoNdUersferdBolU. Obm Car hlah-srsae Hereford balls; IM higIB grade Hereford <x>we and helfere. Also pure bred Poland China plge. Pricee to enlt ths 
Umee. Address, M. B. Kennedy, Taylor, Tea-

Begtstored and Graded
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PUSB BSEO B6SX8HIBB H004 ^
All from imported prize winners.

-----AIAO—
MAMMOTH BBONZB TUBKKYfli 

voa SALS BT
1» .  S. IK A R D , • • H enrietta, Texas.

n  A T  IT I havs for sals, snd O A .1 j Cj kecpoonstantly on 
hand s good stock of thoroughbred Dnteo- 
Jersey Red Bwine. Also pure bred Qolstbin- Prieeisn Cattle.

vox rSICSS WKITX TO
P. O. TVELBORN, • Hnndley, Texas.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. ft J. W.. SNYDER, Props.

G E O R G E T O W N ; -  -  TEXAS.

■anoxas or ruas snso

Percherons an d  F ren ch  Coach  S ta llio n s
A fine list ot which srs for sais. 

COBBESPONDEMCB SOLICITED

■1POWL8 AND EOQB FOB SALB-Frora the 
best stralnsof Light Brahmas, Black Lang- 

shsns. Barred Plymonth Rocks, Silver Lace 
Wyandotc, Brown Leghome and R. S. Ham-args.
kind snd qualities. Kgga, $1.60 par setting.
burge. Fowls, 61.60 te $8 each, according to 
kind snd qualities. Kgga, $1.60 par setting. 
POLAND CHINA 8WINB ot the very beet 
breeding. Plge now ready to ehlp st $10 each;

A p e r t i lo .  Bstiafaction gnsrsn- 
LOndsWee solitted. R. A. Davis,

Merit, Texas.

breeding. Pun 1 
$1$ per pair; ^  | 
teed. Oorret\on

On hand snd for sale 
istter October 1, 18M. 
I Large size, fine quall-

Jesd tor new lilt, luet 
ready. Carlosdi, both 
eexee, a e p e o l s l t y . 
L a r g e s t  snd oldest 
flock in W 1 a CO n s i n . 

Send addresses of ten of your friends who keep 
Aheep snd I will sand you free a choice oolleo- 
tion of stock pictures. Oregon, 'Wis , Is on 
main line C. snd N. W . R y . ,  four hours ride 
from Chicago, 111. A. O. FOX, Woodside 
Fsup, Oregon, Wis.

R E A
0 D R ~ B 80K  B U L U

a c E u n R  1 0 8 6 1 8  i n  n u r
fisstilnisi 
•easiUnssMOsMs Cent 

• SM Basad Cfisiiats e •r wsea Bassi
C'd to I s c L __

.  nreftUsdart Cease el Lesa WoeS keassrtLeed sad nia.Csi{;r^ 
OertairCnlat___jssearBeiheL'sfOrsWries. »tu.
puity SI oiMsma. Ml

LOOOfset, V tls b i s f  Solids Mr 
perasllaa. Weed pef ‘ " í .te r in a  PoanJ. ana eth-r Teletas X etoa 8

RANDALL'S PRACTICAL SHEmERD,tr» riM Blodlni
iCXEd.dall.

Q r n iiu i iu iu . ijnufM uiiW f t t t Ä »iDdbic Asonulslstresllssosjks SreeSISg, 
istsnl OlnwsalBbMS. k r  author of •ahoop HnsbaMry la UtSBouk,»„ a o p H n s 6a iH r y la U > s8 o « a »

fins Wwd Sheep ■ntosnifry.' e ^...........Xxtrs Slotshiadtog. 8va Prise,..ASMUlastratsd,

LEWIS’  PRACTICAL POULTRY B O U . U'
tir— áé, B rtM lliic . B«arifuie * > d  O e a tr a l Ma
Poultry, with íiHllnttruciiaM_____________________  for Oê(X0Ü «osrAVIacBu t?Oe B«ir$ «10111 bliMUi

BOW TO HUNT AND TRAP. •uuctAoo?]
ioc tbo^oiriBlo, «ni. moAM, dotr. «BMlo^Mcr, 
froutfOe QO&tl, f8«M. duek«e wocd«oek~
•tCe ¥«iTf yoa all about 
boma-mada trapa.ao<l bow

,  Ihii la ' atfuctAooa /or hisr Mcr. m

Tarma, tox. lynx. badtar^^tB. 
iBtnk» ate., ate. Btrda of pray) animali; with full «ireetlpnr ‘ 
markat»ata» By/elLBatty. **

I«. woodaoeka. oaipe« «9^ ataol traua; How U ttaia 'lotrapUia baar, waU> w«l. taJtMkTar.Mer. «artam Foyi Petaaièw tamWoaM

WILLARD’S PRACTICAL BUTTER BOON. *Trtattaa on Bstiar Maklnw at PaatarAaa «i^l X>aliiai. inelodincjha Sajartfon. FMdtng.and.Mft
lateFar«

X>alrtai. inelodincjha Sajartfan. Ftedtiw, ate Maoaffa. 
mant orttaeklor iiutter i)airyii|c* with Planalbr Dalf^ 
rooma and Crtam^rlft, l>Mry rUUraa» Ulanaite«^ 
ftoutoftratlooa. Olom* fiioe .........................e,.e|UO

THE eUNSMITH’ S MANUALKoaimlthe bain« % practleal t«lda to aU branolHo oftM trada, n ia  bote udaMfote to fumiah aneb lar«>fi)«* tlon aa ahaU ba of tha moat a «  In Uit actual «VorF'ddy 
work of tha ahnp, and for anes damaiHa nramrwa» claaMnrallablatoohaliaiite tha knowltdm or ubili bf tha workman. A handaoma votuma of nanrly dOOlawt« 
pacai, witn nuBorottaastf mTtBfis dl«(rani* «te b laAvldtll* ' jPriCa. essasssqwee eeseseeeeeeeeseass- ««eseeseê M̂ F

WILLARD'S PRACTICAL DAIRY HUSBANDRY.
Haw«dittotie Orar 900lUu>tr«moii« A eomplataTrtet- IM on DalfT Farmi and Fanalnc  ̂ Dairy 9tneh «te ■tnek Feidinc: Milkt Da iiuiAacpmatit a*i<f Mannfte* 
tura imo Butur and Cboaiat HUtory amb Moda al Oriimaation of Buttar and Cbfoai F«ctorlai i Dairy 
C M ndia, ate. 600 p«caa, larf « oeUT«, alotb. .  Fri«« $à<li

TEN ACRES ENOUGH.
may b« ntea to mpport «  vary lare# family, with fVil* 
and mloata inatruaiioQ« aa to tba boat modaofCaMt* 
▼adne tha UBaUar Frnita. aach aa Btrawbarnaa, r 
barrlea, BUtebarriia.ate» Aim, whateapUalUn'OlOtlì» Prie«.............. e............. ..»esose ».se

/HE STEEL SQUARE AND ITS USES.
The Carpenter's Si eel Square and Ita. Uses : b e lu  • 
description o f  thsBqiuresndlts ITsea In obtalilmg. 
the leogtb and.beveia o f all kinds of Rafters, Hips. 
Grotna Braces, Brscleta Pttrllos. Collar BeaiM 
snd Jaok-Rafteia Also, its spplleatloa In obtaJa* 
lug the Bevels and Cuts for Hoppers. Spring Mould, 
lugs, Octagons, Stairs, DlmlDished StUeS, eto., sto. 
Illuttrateaby over fifty wood-euta By FreiL T, 
Hodgsoa Cloth, OUt, Frio»^........ ................ ILM

i'HE COMPLETE CARRIAGE S  WAGON
-A  work of ZOO pages, written by a piso- 
iter, nod giving In plain language detailed 

directions for painting Carriages, Wagons snd 
Sleighs, snd fun iaatructlous in all tbs Srarlous 
brsnehea tacluding lettsrlog, scrolling, qnsm ett. 
tug, striping, varnishing <na Coloring, with no-

SOOlUnstrstlonainerous recipes for mixing colora 
Fries. .91.00

BBADE F A B K  STOCK F A B K  
K sntm nn, Texas.

Regiatered Poland Chins, Easax snd Berkshite
Tn

Can furnish any nomber not related. Nothing 
but animals with individual merit and popular 
I esding admittsd into our herds. Come snd 
see our stock and be convinced, or write ns.

TfiLMWOOD POULTRY FARM, R. A. Corbett, 
"  Proprietor, Baird, Texas. The olde.t es
tablished ponUrv yard in Texaa, and have won 
more flrst premiums tkan any breeder in the 
State. Breed the following standard breeds: 
Barred Plymonth Rocka, Black Langthons, 
White Minurcoa, Brown and White Leghome, 
and Silver Spangled Hombnrgs. % ge for 
hatching, $2 for 1$; $6 tor 8$. R. A. CORBETT.

BOCK gUABRT HEKD.
H. E. Mosher ft Son, 

Saliabury, M o., breeders 
ot the choicest etraine ot 
Poland China Hogi,Here
ford Cattle, M. B. Tur-

,  _____ksy.,_ Lt. Brahma and
Blk. Langshon Chickent. Young stock for sale.

E. E . A X L IN E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Tboroagb-B red Poland Chians
Of the best strains. Pign for sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
son county, Mo.

Mention this paper.

JACKS AND JENNETS
FOR SALE,

I HAYE the largest aod finest at* 
sortmaot In tbs State. Sand for 

satalogte. A . W . H (/PIU N &  
Para« La Salle Co., 111.

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood.

Choice helfeiY, close up In blood to 
the "little big «»w”  of the 'World’s Fair 
Romp's Princess 61186. Threo youtig 
bull;., five months old, out o f tested 
daughters of the great Coomassie bull. 
King Koflfee, Jr., 12317, sired by puro 
Stoke Fogis, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gllt-edg« pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W. GETTlrs,
Ingleatde Farm, Athens, Ttnn.

POST O A K  PO U L TR Y  YARD S, 
H a n d le r , T e a . A . G. F o w le r ,  P r o p .

My stocks consists .of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Bocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs in season, 92 for 16, except the 
Cornish Indian Gamea which are 93 
for 16. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. .Orders taken f6r all 
Poultry guppllca I ' am also a bree'der 
at register^ Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and taUsfac- 
tion guaranteed.

ly c r  Short Horn f / C
1 0  1 0

I have for eale 10 pedigreed bull 
ealvee; oleo 90 high-grade Dull calves 
and 26 high-grade yearlings past.

W. P. HARKED, 
BuntjttQn. Cqoper.Co., Mo.

FO R  »A L R .
One hundred head of good, well-bred 
yearling and weanling raulea Also 
two Texas-raised, pure .bred black 
Jaqks with white points. StaM 16 
hand» high, guaranteed tn every way. 
One 9 and the other 7 years eld. Ad- 
dr»»» or call on

JO H N  E . c A v r r r ,
Wboelock. Rob»rt»on Cojuitjr, Vsxaa.

CARPENTER'S MANUAL.
las foreaipeotMvformsof aoMlradte«9pBfilflfiMlfM 
etc., with plain inttructlons tor begjanen. sod ÉH 
glOMSry of terms used in the troca Also gives 
plans and apeoiflcatloni for butldlng a  number ot 
frame houses lUustrsted. Prioh...............,69 eta

PAINTER'S MANUAL. hoim^ud sln^^hi.
L'lJ
n r ____________ _______

Folnta To the learner the bock is simply India, 
penssble. Price............................................. 60 Ota.

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT.
on the whole art of drawing and psintlag, oontata- 
Ing oonciie Instmctions in ontllne, ilght and abode, 
perspectivaaketchingfr)’«  nature; figure drawing, ' 
srtiiUe asotomy, landecapa  ■aarise sad portnilz 
painting; the principles of colora applied «'»point. 
mas. etc., etc., with over lOOfllustrotioa» U  ota

house ood siga pslitt. 
iogi graining,-vomishlBg, poUsbiog, haisomiaiBg, 
papering, letterine, staining, gilding, rloslng, sil
vering, etc., etc., including treatise on Honr to Uto

nisi

IH E  PfiACTJCALAWGUB.
catch flsh. By Ktt Chtrks, author o f *' Where' 
Trout Hide," etc., etc. Giving a desciiptlon of oil 
American Game fish caught with hook sad Has. 
Methods of capture. Their habits sod honnta. olid 
all reqnisite Information whereby the noviee can ac
quire the art and enjoy the deljgotful recreate 
solnx^flablns. lUusirated. Cloth. .XJ

FRANK FORESTER'S C O M P L E T E
Manual for young sportsmen of fowling, fishing, 
and fleld sporta with dlrectiont for bandllng tbs 
gun, the rifle, and the rod; art ot shootlsg oa the 
wing; the breaking, inonagament, and hunting ot 
the dog; the varieties of gome; river, lake and Sea 
f ls^ g . 1 voL, 8vo. Prito.......... ....................11.00

FRANK FORESTER?S FIELD SPORTS.
Embracing the game ot North America, upload 
shooting. Bay ihootlng, wild sporting of the wO- 
derneso, forest, prairie and mountain aperts; bear 
hunting, turkey shooting, etc. Fourteenth sdMaSL 
nviMO and illnstrstsd. 9 vola, 8va Frisa 9 4 ^

FISHING IN AMERICAN W A T E ^ .
By Oemio C. Boon. New snd revised edithm, with 
aaditiunsl chapters os eonthera sad mtsoellsasoas 
flohes, eto. Ulustrated with more than 200 wood 
engrevlnga This book Is the recognised Standard 
Authority for American Anglers and Fisberms», 
embracing coast and estuary flohlsg with rod ana 
lino Fresh-water flohing with fly and halt, naUirsi 
history of American Ashes, lake and oosst r  " '
flsbeiTea soutlrnm Ashes and how angled for.

fti

history of American Ashes, lake and oosst flnhaad 
flsbertea noutlrem flohen and how angled for, apokÿry 
adapted to the reeourcet of sportnmen In ins WB- 
demese or on the wave, etc. One volume, $80 pages, 
808 engravlnga Handsomely bound la astia elatlL 
Prion.....................................................................|t.09

Manufacture, Separation, Loading, 
lug, etc. Price.

THE BREECH-LOADER.
Kbooty 
■ W » «

FRANK FORESTER'S FISH AND FI8H-
Ing.—100 engravlnga Embrarisf a full iUrmtrated 
detcriptlon of the game flsh w  
Trout and Salmon fishing; Shoal water amd
sea fishing; Lake and river flsbing, TrolJlBg;
fishing, eto. Twelfth edlUon; 1 Vat., tfa. ^ __
cloth. Prioo................ - ............ .......... ............« M

FRANK FORESTER'S AMERICAN
(lame in its Seosnna—Fully illnstrated sad rf 
scribed. In one elegant 18mo volumu, beantlfiii 
printed on laid tinted paper, handaama astra c ld _  
binding. Prioa.......................... ............... , . . . . « . 8»

THF nftfi Biwis, Mahbw, and HintimaauwJ in C  UUU.  Compiled aad edited by Frank 
Forester. Containing full Instructioaa tn all that 
relates to the Breeding, Rearing, Breaking, KraasL 
ing and Oonditlooing of doga m h  vshmols i Hl|l̂- _ doga with 
for the treatment of all alaisasas. 
voL, 8va Prioa

PRACTICAL TROUT CULTURE, gByJ.R. fiLsca
U. D., Commissioner ef Tlsbsrlea Now Tnfnil 
Fully Illustrated, and describing all that la rsqui s »  
to successfulTròutCuUais; n ia»..,..,.„ „ . A L «

HOW TO TRAIN DOGS. Î 2 Î Â
bag dogs; prellmlnaiy training, 
water doga ”  '  ' '  ‘
trainhig, to

X, to doacs, eto. Priea,,.

DISEASES OF DOGS.
mena to which is »ddsd a 
rmnias materia mediai. A 
dog owner. It Ie Uiorsag 
and ospttslt In Its langnoga

FRANK FORESTER'S HORSE
America— By Haxav W. HKaatar. la two royal octovo votototo o f 160» pognst wlthhl_ 
gnved oriftoal pctoitott eftUrty ssMrMad 
santstlva boriaa. This oUstoarfi Matoricai
g . “ = .“ S 5 a 3  ^ t v a  r r
aY10f i e e » * » » » » e * a » a » a »» » » » » » » » »n i» * » » » » » » » e 9»eae

HORSE PORTRAITURE.
Tkotten. Prsoarotlena for iacasi~SSi»
1h--Tilit-ra tl tiarh. KihialMi. M».Cotas Snmsox. Prteo........ ...........

GUN. ROD AND SADDLE.
ticica 0»  «.bjeeu eoaaectefi with ftBadag. Bpottiag, Ota. Priaa.......
We will mall pest paid amp ot tha to nity aldtene In the Daitad Mata
firiaaa named, or wo wiB toad any 

I ernt hook tor ooe new anheertboa, ether« we allow 60 ceutu .or 
M-riher »or lasiraea. amp 4 
botwaaewaamea, aad eaaa _  . .

lM$k «  fkra J a « « l . iMt t

Himinory troming, i.seeui m the 
Parfortnlng do|d—fltmple trintoiSW 

tench hbn bis aoms, to leaa, D ^ au í 
--------- ...|M 9

Their path 
diiigaodt, anddictionary 

(ñide for ' '
Pria».



HOTTSEHOLD.
— — — —— — — —— —

J H B M  TO BED WITH A K186- 
.  *f> WWWT.
Worn ont with omoo ot U e day,

top*»*“ *-
iQginPlaln ot tho aolao and tho play; 

JfW tftt'day Krta*a to many vexaUono, 
i o  many tblnaa (o ln s  amlaa.

Sut Imothora. whaitevar may yto  you.
th* chlldran to bed with a kiaa.

, »The dear Uttle feet wander often.
Perhâpa, from the pathway of naht; 

The dear little handa find new mischief 
T f tor inprnln* till night,

But tbBik of the desolate mothers 
■ .Wha'd nivs all tlie world for your 

bUss,
And. as tbanlu for yonr inllalte bicss-

Send thé children to bed with a hiss.
For sont» day their noise wOl not vex 
• ■ yotl,‘

' The silence Will hurt you f ir  more; 
Ton hriU long for their sweet, cUilUlah 

voices,
FOr a sweet childish face at the dpor, 

And to press a child’s face to your 
boso-m

You’d give all the world for this;
For - the comfort 'twill bring In your 
sorrow, .

Bend .the Andren to bed with a kiss. 
—National Stockman and Farmer.

' HOW TO FUMIGATE A ROOM.
, i A  room’ rhonld be thoroughly tiumi- 

gatcd öfter having been occupied by a 
patient having any of the serious con
tagious' diseases. A wrlKir In the 
Journal o f Health gives dli-ectioua for 
fum inting with sulphur: "Cloaé, the
doors, windows, fireplace, etc., pasting 
strips o r  paper over all the JTiaoks. 
Fumigation by burning sulphur is most 
i^uUIy dcoomp]lsh€id. Two pounds of. 
sulphur should b<!' allowed for every 
room from ten to twelve feet pquare. 
It is better to divide it and put it In 
geveral pans, rather thati to bum the 
entire quantity of sulphur used :n ons 
pan. To avoid the clanger of Hre these 
pans should be set on bricks, or in 
ether and larger pans tilled with w.cter 
or WUli sand. After pouring a little 

•* alcohol on the sulphur, and properly 
plMcIng these pans about the room, the 
furthest from the door o f exit should 
be lighted Orsti fh i. Afters 'in order. 
The operator will need to move quick
ly, for no one'can brœithe sulphurous 
fumes with safety. After closing the 
door, the Cracks around it should be 
pasted UP, as was douj in the room. 
Six hours St least are generally nec ês- 
sary t<r fumigate a room properly; at 

■ the end of that time it may be, entered 
ttn4 the windows opened; and tluy 
Shpuld be. left open as long as con- 
Tcnient, even for a  week if possible. 
After fumigation, a thorough process 
o f cleaustng should be instituted. At 
least, the walls and ceiling should be 
rubbed dry. Much the better ■evay is 
to whitewash ' and repo per. The floor 
and wood work and the furiiiiure 
should be scrubbed with a solution of 
carbolic acid or some other disinfect- 
gttt."

1 ' — .................
BKiJOVATING OLD CLOTH.

-la  ripping a garment that is to be 
uaed again oe careful not to stretch the
seyns at the edge, especially at the

Highest of alt in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOU/TEi:if PURE

w..

fthn-fàcÿeT neckj shoulder arid under- 
arm seams, for frequently parts of a 
worn basqUe can be used advantage
ously, the worn parts being replaced 
with good pieces left In recuttlng the 
skirt. In cleaning the material we are 
cft-tlmes at a loss to know Just how to 
go about.’ it. In the first place, a clear 
soft water is necessary; If not attaln- 
ahls, a tahlespoonful of powdered alum, 
dissolved In a bowlful ot water, and let 
stand for several hours quietly, will 
have the desired effect. To soften the 
Water the following formula has been 
found useful:

Add two parts of finely pulverised 
calcined soda' to one' part ot bicarbon
ate of soda and two parts of a solution 
o t  silicate ot soda. Mix these cheml- 

■ M is thoroughly, and Isave them twenty»- 
four hoiirs, St the expiration o f which 
period the mixture will have become a 
bkrdened mass that may be easily pul
verised. One pound of this powder 

' will' soften twenty-five gallons o f water 
that is not excessively hard, while 
a  pound and a half 'will soften the same 
quantity when uncommonly bard, and 
render it fit for washing.

'Woolens should never be wrung by 
twisting, as this but curls and mats 
their tfabrlcs, thus. assisting shrinkage. 
Quickly squeezing the .water from the 
garments, then place them In the sec
ond tub and stir and shake them about 
In tba hot suds until the water is again 
sufflcietnly cool to admit of squeezing 
them .out, Lay pach piece between 
clean, soft cotton cloths and pat the 
rdmaintng water out. Then pull the 

•’ idoeses into shap», and dry at once in 
an airy place.

In hanging a skirt upon a line, secure 
It SO; Its weight -will drag It Into the 
'ntost desirable form. It Is better to 
prsss your materials before dry; if this 
Is hot convenient, dip In clean water 
and partly dry when ready to press. 
In this ijyay the dampening Is even, and 
pressing necessarialy easier and more 
satisfactory. Great care should be 
taken In the handling of each pleoa 
after pressing, until thoroughly dry.

• fUiouId. spots disfigure and discour
age. a few hints on their removal are 
glv^n: Naptha, which Is free from 
•water, when carefully applied, will 
generally remove grease. Ink sue- 
CUhtbs to frequent applications of corn- 
stsrdh, applied to the spot and allowed 
to form a crust before the fabric has 
been waotaed. Fresh Ink can be re
moved by pouring boUlng water 
through the spot. Grass stains should 
be treated to an application of alcohol 
before'waahlng.. Equal parts o f pure 
spirits of ammonia and turpentine has 
been known to remove paint o f long 
standing, rubbed on the spot with a 
flannel cloth.

cept that a body at women who should 
undertake to decide the duties and 
sphere of men. I rejoice all that 
mankind, especially in our favored 
land. Is learning that there can be no 
sex Tn morals, and Is erecting the sin
gle standard for both sexes, *’a white 
life for two.”

It Is not from selfish motives alone 
that the American woman counts as 
her chief grounds for gratitude these 
evidences of a new reoognlUan o f the 
dignity and rights of womanhood. Not 
for what It brings to her alone does 
the true woman hall these prophecies 
of her complete emancipation, but for 
wbat It enables her to be and to do 
for God and humanity.• because It gives 
her the only poslton with which a ra
tional being cun be satisfied—the one 
God designed her to occupy; because 
It endows her, with the duties and re- 
sponslbilltlet ,o f a free moral agent; 
because It makes her free to follow her 
heart, her conscience and her divinely 
given powers In choosing her work for 
God. Mary, chained beside the sepul
cher, with the Words of the Master, 
“ Go tell thy brethren,”  burning her 
soul. Is a .fitting picture of many a 
woman since then whom the church 
has forUdden to carry the self-same 
meecage; of the mother who stands 
with fettered hands beside the ballot- 
box, and sees the vagabond and the 
criminal. Just pardoned from the peni
tentiary that he may not lose his suf
frage right, vote pitfalls of the devil 
across the pathway of her sons and 
daughters.

The twentieth century tvin be A Mor
ions age for women, yet I do not mourn 
that I shall never see Its noontide 
splendor. I count It as a nrlvllege to 
live and work In this pivotal age and 
country of woman's history. I rejoice 
that I stand in the shadew of one of 
the greatest world movements, and 
that, for the first time In history, the 
leader Is a woman—u woman great as 
the movement she leads. A mighty 
ormy, though a peaceful one. bears 
aloft asnow-whlte banner. Inscribed 
with the words, "For God and Home 
and Native Land.’ ’ For the privilege 
of being one o f this grand' army of 
women, I offer ever-growing thanks.

"Olirlst died on the tree,”  said 
Thomas Carlyle to Ralph 'Waldo Emer
son, "that built the kirk yonder, and 
brought you and me together.”  "CTirlst 
died on thK tree,”  quoted Frances 
Wllllard to the girls r̂ -ho gathered for 
the first time as students of the North
western university, "'that built the 
university In the gro\;e yonder and 
aut. my girls filing dhrzMighi Its, opan
doors.”  "Christ died on the tree” — 

” nay, rather Is risen again” —that 
brought every goodgift that has ever 
come to the human race; It has trans
formed woman’s life from one o f In
tolerable degradation, and has set her 
faca tniwaid an ever-hltghtening fu
ture. For this crowning gift, that In
cludes all others, may every woman 
respond with a heart of gratitude and 
a life of loving devtAlon—Isabella 
Webb Parks.

If you want to buy live stock o f any 
kind or class;

f i  you want a farm big or little In 
Texas;.........

If you have anything to trade for 
anytMjig -else; ______  _ ^

ITyou"want a big'tract of farrnland 
to parcel out or colonize;

If you want a coal mine or a gold 
mine; . , . .

If you want coffee land In Mexlfio;
If you want fruit or garden land on 

the Texas coast;
If you want to control a good big 

raf.bh' With v«ry little cash, the same 
being mostly lease hold;

I f  you want a nice little ranch suita
ble for mixed farming and stock rais
ing;

If you want to figure on irrigation 
schemes that will pan out the same way 
they figure;

If, In short, you are In a trading hu
mor, write, or better still, call • n Cla- 
rldge ft Payne, opoosltc Southern Ho
tel, San Antonio, Texas.

AN AMERICAN WOMAN’S GROUNDS 
FOR -THANKSOiyiNG.

In P'^namon with my countrymen. I 
•oust ibis year place first In the list the 
fact we have but Just now been cele- 
bratlogthat "Columbus dlscovared 
America," with all the train of provi
dential circumstances attending and 
foUdwtUg tb ii  sVent which oulmihated 
In the birth of our nation. For the 
providence which has cast my lot with 
the Anglo-Saxon race, with iu  genius 
tor tree InatiUitlons: for the splendid 
héritage ot the English language and 
and literature and imprisoned steam, 
wlien the whole world counsels to
gether as man to man. and In oge de
cade o f agitation reforms make prog
ress which onde they scarcely ac- 
odihplhsbsd in a dentury, I unite my 
thanks with those of alt true Ameri- 
«ans. But as a woman, dlstlnotlyely,
Â t It first among my reagons for 

ids that my life has fallen Into 
tWa "teamBn’s eentury”  and this land I or ptogrMs. I return devout thanks 
iBftt the bondage oT woman’s serfdom 
ta broken: that in. thu land o f ours it 
Is, all. but unlvtrsaUy acknowUdgsd 
tba« thsre fa no sex In lutellset, and 
tlmt the noblest sducatlonal institu- 
ttafts ars thrawlng aside their doors to 
SMoien. I am t h a n ^ t  that the word 
•tahsy" whleh, in the light o f history 
M d  of heathem customs Is but a relic 
q f  tbs unCbrlstlan subjection of wo- 

SB. has bssn expunged from the vows 
itween ths two who'should stand as 

in ths home, and that the pet 
_  o f ths brlinant Bushnell—“ the 
trdination of women”— is spumed 

by eamdst women and true- 
led tacn. I am thankful that a 
o f men cannot now alt in Judg- 

upon the dutlea and ophsc« of 
withent aoms grand brothsr 
them dedarlng that no other oofM be equally absurd sx-

The Southern Pacifle Sets the Pace, 
Fastest on Record.

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco. Cal.
On November 1,, 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will Inaugurate their new 
train, "Suniet Limited,”  with a com
plement or Pullman's most luxuriously 
appointed cars, consisting of Composits 
cars "Golden Gate" and "El CapltaUi," 
each embracing baggage compart
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles,”  "San Ardo," "San Lucas" and 
"San 'Vicente,”  dining cars "Del Mon
te” and "Castle Crags,'’ gems o f pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnificent train, vestibuled 
throughout, lighted with PIntsch gas 
system, the moel  ̂ perfect of modernly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. m„ reducing the time 60 
houm, or 2 1-2 days, to Los Angeles, 
and T7 houra, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Francisco.

Connections will be made at New Or
leans, Houston, Tex., San Antonio, Tex., 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging. .

Sprclal attention Is called to the fact 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be Inaugurated by the "Sun
set Limited" over the famous Sunset 
Route.
■ No extra charge whatever will be 
maue for paosage on this train In ad
dition to  regular first-class unlimited, 
limited, single or round-trip tickets, be
yond the regular Pullman charges for 
sleeping car acoommodations, as 
charged on regular trains.

For further information, clrculaVs, 
time Ubles, etc., apply to

J. 8. SCHRIEVER.
Traffic Manager, New Orleans. La.

L. J. PARKS,
A. a . P. A T. A., Houston, Tex.

S. F. B. MORSE,
^  ■ O. F. ft Ti Af, New Orleans, Ha.

Dr, F. W . B egkiae, l-” “
"  VBTBRINART BVBUBOll,
Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 

Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and Amertoan Vstsrlaary 
Colleges. •

•Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 7L P. O. Box tU  Fort 
-Worth Texsa

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort -Worth National 
Bank; W . J. Boas. Vles-Pres(dent Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock F a m ; Fort Worth 
Paoklng  Compatay. ^

Don’ t ask os if tbq Journal Bowing 
Machine Is aa good as some other sew
ing mscblaA It la almost unsqualed 
and there la no better machine mada 
Our guarautoe relieves you of all risk. 
Bee full description Iu aaothsr ooluoin.

POULTBY.
Green bones are not used as exten

sively as they should be, because grain 
can be obtained with leas difficulty and 
at a low cost, but as egg producing 
material the bone la fqr superior; nor 
does the bone really w st more than 
the grain In some sectlbns. The cut
ting o f the bone into av^fiable sizes Is 
now rendered an easy matter, as the 
bone cutter Is within the reach of all. 
Bones fresh from the butcher have 
more or less meat adhering, and the 
more o f such meat the better, as It 
will cost no more per pound than the 
bone, while« the colwbtnatlon of both 
bone and meat Is almost a perfect 
ffKxl from which to produce eggs.— 
Farm and Fireside.

From Mirror and Farmer wa clip 
the following pertinent matter. Of 
course It must be taken into considera
tion that this matter was written for 
New Hampshire, but Is exactly what 
would be written for Texas:

"Feeding In winter Is more puzzling 
and perplexing than any other duty. 
To feed enough and not too much re
quires Judgment, and though the ex
perienced poultrymau may have but 
little difficulty, yet the novice makes 
a great many mistakes. Anybody can 
feed chickens, that Is, throw down the 
food and allow the fowls to eat as 
much as they wish, but suoh a  system 
Is very harmful and results In the hens 
ceasing t o  lay and the in ru ltT y m a n  be
coming dissatisfied. He attributes the 
lack o f profit to the hens, and looks 
around inquiringly for the "bes'e breed,” 
htqiing to secure some strain that will 
lay more eggs than others, while the 
scarcity of eggs Is due to injudicious 
feeding.

“ One of the reasons why pgreful and 
Judicious feeding should be practiced 
in winter is that the poulti’yman must 
produce the proper conditions for lay
ing. In the summer hens have plenty 
of exercise, green food, animal food 
and a variety. It Is the work of secur
ing their food that makes them con
tented and keeps them in health. Their 
digestion Is better, they have keener 
appetites and can dust their bodies 
whenever they desire. When the win
ter comes and they' have no exercise 
they become addicted to the vices that 
originate from Idleness. Feather-pull
ing. egg-eating and quarreling become 
habits. They wlU eat frequently be
cause there Is nothing else to do. They 
not only become fat and clumsy, but

-a Ti o ' a iantm^a'k i BgcSOTr
of their Inactivity.

’’The first thing for the poultryman 
to provide In winter is a place for exer
cise, and all the food allowed should 
make the hens seek It In some manner. 
The harder they have to scratch for It 
the better. A  mass of leaves or any 
kind of Utter will answer. The next 
point is hqw much food to give to a 
flock, say* of a dozen hens. The old 
rule Is that five pecks of corn will sup
port a hen a year, and that one quart 
a day for twelve hens Is a fair allow
ance; but It Is well known that one 
hen may consume even six pecks and 
another only four pecks, hence any at
tempt to feed hens by fixing upon a 
certain proportion of food will fall In 

oxpootod rftimitH. ftg ind 1 vldvi** 
al hens differ, no two being alike, and 
differ also in preferances of food, qiran- 
tltles consutned, and In their condition, 
as a laying hen requires different food 
and more of It than a non-Tayer.

"It Is very difficult to measure a mixed 
diet, but there is one safe rule to follow, 
which Is to give them half as much as 
they will eat In the morning, nothing 
at noon and a full meal at night. For 
a dozen hens put three or four pounds 
of yiheat In a trough. Let them eat 
untlf the last hen walks away. Then 
weigh the quantity left over, -which 
will show exactly how much was eaten. 
The next morning give them half as 
much as they ate before, but scatter 
the food In litter and let them work 
for It. Keep them rather hungry than 
otherwise. At night fill the trough full 
of all sorts of food that you wish to 
give them and let them eat until they 
walk away from It, then remove the 
remainder. Never leave food In troughs 
after the hens have eaten. In thus 
feeding the hens It requires but two 
or three days for one to fully under
stand the requirements of his flock.

Uovrel Disease.
"The first think to do when bowel dis

ease appeal's is to cease feeding, give 
no food for two days; then feeding 
lightly afterward, as the cau ^  Is al
ways indigestion from overfeeding. 
Give a  teaspoonful of tincture of nux 
vomloa In each quart of drinking water 
for a week, and then change the food 
so as to give a greater variety, lessen
ing the proportion o f grain.

W inter Nest Bggs.
"Porcelain eggs should now be cover

ed with woolen, with white mu»dln over 
the woolen covering. If this Is not 
done the hens are liable to be Injured 
during the severely cold weather by 
their bodies coming in contaot with 
the cold outer surface of the artificial 
•gg. It Is fully as severe to a hen to 
place her warm body on such an ob
ject as to sit on a lump of Ice, the 
porcelain egg being of the same tem
perature as the atmosphere.

Boiled W heat as Food.
“ Now that wheat Is so cheap it hat 

been used for experiment with young 
chicks, and it fios been found that 
wheat, when cracked, it one of the best 
foods that can be used, but it should 
be given with retied oats or pinhead 
oatmeal, the first week. Boiled wheat 
for-chlcks has proved better than all 
other foods used. Mmply boil the wheat 
until It Is »soft and feed It 'In troughs 
to the chicks. It must not be sloppy, 
but fed as dry as H can be under the 
circumstances. Make a trial o f the 
boiled wheat and it Will be found valu
able In saving many ot the chicks 
that have no appetite."

Disease la  Wlater.,
"As Leghorns have tall combs snd 

long pendant wattles they are very 
much more liabis to injury from se
vere cold than tome other breeds, and In 
most cases' the wattles are frozen be
fore the combs are affected, due to the 
wattles being wet wMls the bird is 
drinking. To avoid this ths water 

trough or fountain should bs so ar
ranged as to permit the Mrd to only 
get its beak into th« water. A trough 
that is covered with a top board hav
ing one-inch hole#' bored to the top 
and the trough kept flllsd with water 
will protect ths wattles and add some
what to ths 4>rcTsntlon of the freezing 
o f Nig. water on cold days.

L sshsras Is  W later.
"Mora, disease Is brought Into flocks 

by purchasing fowls than from other 
causes, aa but few ars able to property 
Inform thenuelves o f the condition af 
the purchased stock. Roup may be 
present In a neighbor's floek aqd not

T K X A S  S T O C K  A K t>  F Á S M  J O U R N A L . .
make tta presence manifest, and where 
It haa once appeared, even with but 
few sick ones among the number, there 
le sure to arrive a time when It will 
spread. The ground becomes contCtnln- 
ated, tha germs of the disease áre 
communicated to all. a gradual de
velopment Is resulting, and when the 
birds are bougbt and fflven a bhange 
of quarters the roup may appear. It 
win then soon spread to ths new flock, 
and the farmer will have the work of 
battling to save a lot of sick fowls 
Instead of enjoying the profits from a 
healthy flock. To avoid dieease, raise 
your own fowls and, never buy one 
from elsewhere If It can be avoided. 
It la the only sure way to add vigor and 
stamina to the flock. It is, of course, 
•tecessary to add new blood, but It, 
must be done by the use of care and In 
endeavoring to secure only healthy 
birds.

SOME POULTRY SENSE.
As we turn our thought bauxward we 

see, only a few years back, the Intro
duction of the hatcher (that Is, uruc- 
tlcally), and how the talk did run anout 
whether they would do the work with 
isatletactton, and whether the chicks so 
aatched would ever grow as. large or 
imake as fine show birds as those 
hatched and reared by the hen. Much 
of this prejudice has been overcome 
and we find hundreds of machines In 
use all over the country, from January 
to June, and rolllmf out the little chicki 
by the hundreds, yes thousands and 
hundreds of thousands.

-\Vhat becomes of them? -While a 
great many of them find their way Into 
the broiling pan, still many others grow 
up to fill the coop as high-scoring ex
hibition birds and breeding birds of 
the best quality. ’!fce notion that they 
are not healthy anB as a consequence 
never attain the same high standard 
of quality, has long since proved a 
myth. I have, at this writing, B. P. 
Rock cockerels that .weigh 8 to 9 pounds 
and In as fine condition as one could 
well wish for. that were hatehed from 
a hatcher about the 1st of April, and I 
have hatched hundreds and thousands 
of them with hen, too.

The only advantage I think the hen 
has over the brooder way Is that she 
frequently takes her brood and mams 
over the fields, giving them plenty of 
exercise and a variety of (c>ed. while 
In the case of the. chicks without the 
mother It Is often a difficult matter to 
get them td leave their feeding grounds 
to any great distance. But on the 
other hand, we have the advantage of 
the brooder In always being ready to 
brood them whenever they get ch illy  
and feel the need of warmth, whereu 
the hen often wants to be on the moVe 
and Is so restless that she drags many 
a chicken to a cold water grave.

I am not particularly Usd to either 
method. I use the machine during the 
early months of spring, when It is hanj 
to get enough broody hens, and I am 
well satisfied with its work. Later on, 
when I can get good, reliable hens, I 
use both with success, and It seems tn 
me that the machine (brooder) fills a 
place In the hennery similar to the 
one that hay and fodder does with other 
stock. We cannot have pasture all 
winter for our cows to graze upon, so 
the next best thing for us to do Is to 
come In with our Ingenuity and cut the 
grass and make artificial feed out of It; 
In other words, assist nature to supply

It ers this for something mot* pcofit- 
able. Huudrads of these same farmers 
aud gardeucra ara soeaklng lut» the 
business upon the pretext that their 
wives ■waut to try a few thorough- 
b^da. but they don't take muofa stock 
la the venture themselves, and after a 
year or two of experlenoa with their 
bsttef half in the (dregiiouud, they 
wheel into Mne in great ahape.

But thia is only part of k. We see 
many of our great moneyed men going 
into it for all there te In it. -When such 
men aa Armour, Vloe-Presldent Mor
ton, Robert Oolgete and others o f like 
close take hold, it certainly meaua 
aometbing. One of my late papers tells 
me that John D. Rockefeller U about 
to add a poultry plant to hia oouutry 
home at Tarr>'town on the Hudaou, 
both for nmrket and the thoroughbred. 
And Bo the good work goes on.

'The poultry exhibition is a great 
educator, not only for the poultryman, 
but for the maaees. Ekuh section o f ' 
country that supxMrts such a show 
reaps Its reward tii the Increased num
ber of thorouglibred fowls kept, and 
as a result better supply of eggs and 
fowls of a superior quality for the 
marker, fbr as the stock Is improved. 
In about the same ratio Is the feeding 

. improvi>d. I am have long since settled 
iu my own mind the fact that better 
feed for chickens means a better qual
ity of egga. Feed chickens upon good, 
sound grain, and lijey will lay you an 
egg of similar character. On the other 
hand, let them depend entirely upon 
the filth of a atock yOird for their 
meut and drink, and you need not ex
pect eggs of the best flawr. Let us 
do all we can then to build up ths 
cause all over this land ours.—T. J. 
Morshall in Ohio Farmer.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine. ,

ANOTHER MACHINE HEARD FROM 
Palo Pinto, Tex., Nov. 28, 1894. 

Stock and Farm Jurnal, Fort Worth,
Texas:

Gentlemen.' 1 received ray m.ichtne 
on the 21st, and have trleil It and am 
well pleased. I must r.dmlt that I was 
agrcably surprised when I saw the 
machine and saw how nicely It did Its 
work.. J, regard It, as good as any ma
chine told In this country. 1 am more 
than pleased with It.

I. S. EADES.

 ̂ w.Wft HftVft th ft M ost Com platft S to q k ’o f

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hooks,
Buck boards. Drummers* Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy *Buggieŝ \
AND BVBRY KIND OP VBHICLB YOU  o 6 u L D  OB8IRB.

WRITB UB FOR P R IO B S 'A N D  CATALOOUBB;

REPAIRINO, TRIMMINa. PAINTINa,
-------A .  S M l O l A X s T V I --------

Wft C arry S tock o f A ll Part« o f a  V fth lo lft.
tos, Sio, m. 214

Throckmorton St. E . H .  K E L L E R .

C/3  a

'  ̂ ---------M. .J.!. „f"»' ' mmmmmgsggjĝ
I D r . G H o a '  I r L f t t l l l t D l e  R e r o i e c l l e a  I

Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure o t Veaereol Dlseaaes; absolutely void et 
Mercury. Speciflo No. 1, for Gonorrhea; Speolflo No, t, for Soft Chanore, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Pries for sack, ft, sxpress paid, Bpsolflo No. I, 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and Si prloe, M. Foe G<m« 
orrhea, tend for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or SyphlUs oend for 
Nm , 8 and 3.. Wa will guarantee an absohite ear«, ftpeelal dlrecttohs and 
all neoaasary paraphenalla accompany ea«h remedy. Send money by expraaa 
or postofllca order. Give nearest express offlos.

IN F A L L IB L E  REMEDY CO., F o rt W o rth , Tftx.

A few years ago the chicken business 
was supposed to be only fit for a few 
crazy cranks and old backwoods far
mers’ wives, etc. It was sueered at 
and ridiculed. This I know to be true 
from sad experience, for I have been 
laughed at more than once by the 
neighbors, when I was but a boy and 
was cnizy enough to pay from one dol
lar to thr<‘e dollars for a setting of 
eggs or a cockerel. 'They never told me 
so, but I suppose they thought I was 
a little bit out ot balance In the upper
sfofy'. -■

But how is it now? They hnve their 
thinking caps on and their minds are 
considerably changed. They nre in
vestigating the matter nlore fully, even 
to Investhij; in thoroughbred mules fq 
cross on their common stock, for eggs 
and better broilers, and we see the 
chickens changing their roosting places 
from the old plow she<l ond tree top to 
the romfortahle house built for their 
especial use. This Is the natural re
sult of education and observation. They 
have watohed cranks like myself and 
others of a similar kind woi'klng In the 
business for so many years, and they 
are oonvlnced that there muic be some
thing in It or we would have dropped

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS TO THE 
^•OLD STATES."

For the holiday excursions to the old 
states, tfie Cotton Belt Route will sell 
tickets December 20, 21 and 22, 1894, at 
one fare for the round-trip, limited good 
tn return within thirty days from date 
of sale, to Memphis, Nashville, Bir
mingham, Atlanta, Chattanooga. Bris
tol, 8t. liouls, Cairo, New Or
leans an<1 a  1arg(> number of 
ottier poLuts. If you anticipate 
pa>mg your Cfleniis a holiday visit, 
write to us and get Me lowest rates 
and through connectldiW.

Nothing will be spa -d In the way of 
fast trains, extra equipment, and sure 
eonnectlons to make your trip an en
joyable one.

W rit»  yiiiir friends In thn nM «tn»f
who are all anxious to make their 
home In this land of good things, to 
get ready and come back with you, 
where a hearty welcome awaits them. 
All llneh sell via the Cotton Belt Fuute, 
the only line with double daly trains 
from Texas to Memphis and return 
without change.

8. G. WARNER.
O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

A. A. GLIBSON,
T. P. A,, Port Worth, Tex.

F O fir  WORTH

Now In ite alxteenth yaar. U the only school In T e x u  thet toeehee buel» 
naee by dolng buelneie. A fVill eourea o f  Tele(r«K>hy îWm . No chercM  fo r  
night eehool. For ologent ceteloguo end tpaclmon o f  ponmenehip flroo, writa
to

F. P. PREUITT, Près..
Fort Worth, Tgit,

Universally sclftiowledged as one of 
Business Colleges in the United States, 
sd at a cost of about $10,000, and haa 
than all other slmllsr Schools In tho 
Beat Faculty money can accura. Five 
fuurtiwn States. Ths Btulsnt transacts 
chant and Banker. Twsnty-imt gold 
and other State fairs. Addreaa »

thè beat, moat praotical and compieta 
It haa no equa! In thè South. Hqulpp- 

flva Umaa more capitai to Bustaia l i  
State oomblned. Four bonka In use. 

hundred fttudents thè paat ycar frtm  
buslnsaa thè asme aa ine reni Mer- 

medalB and premlums from tht Dallas 
R. H. HILL, Prsstdsat, Wkoo, Tex.

A W atch tor fl.DO.
That’s JuiL what we’ve got, and we 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It la American made, qulok 
wind, quick train, and a good time- 
keeper.' A  -detay o f  ten niliiutes '1nts~ 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. Bee adver
tisement elsewhere, send $1.60 to Stock 
Journal. Fort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. Wa throw In 
a chain and charm.

Judge—How old are you, mlasT 
Elderly Female—I am—I am— 
Judge—Better hurry up; every mo

ment makes It worse.

M l l l l l I M

A
Work’ 
of Art, 
FREE

Our new Catalogue of the latest Organ* and 
Pianos is s veritable wsrk of art, with litho
graph coven and bandaome, accurate illuatra- 
tiona. It not only eosts you nstbing, but it 
will pay von well to ate it, by showing you how 
you can buy the renowned

CORNISH
PIANOS AND ORGANS

at w hslsssl« priess and ssvs svar ons-hslf.
Flsnos from $176.00 up. Organs from 
$ 27 .00  up. Cashor on tsrm s to suit you.
Write to-day and gat our special offen. Lower 
than ever before. Don’t go by our word, mk 
your Bank abont na. Ask anyona who < < n
Cornish instrument about their merits. 'XUi. 
bargains are going. Write at once.
CORNISH & C0„ WashloslOQ, N. J.

Absolutely thorough Business taught by doing buolntss. Ths only 
BuBlness Collega In Amarica that allows Its atudents to pay ezpanaaa monthly 
at lowest term rates. Most dallghtful climate on earth, ftend for beautiful 
prospaotuB frea. Uur ratsa and offers will surpriaa you. J. F. BMITHi

Prtnelpal and Founder.
sm

in  Sili UD eoMe siìbles.
(Tomer Fourth and Throckmorton stratta. Fort 'Werth, Tax. Wo lu tn  aa 

exeeptlonally fine lot of Uvary horses and buggies. Always keep an hang ft 
few cholos roadsurs for salt. Qlvs us a trial, Batlafaetlen gaaraatssd.

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietors.

WOOD & EDWABD8;
hnaolf etft Ms 1.1

i!Ml nuffl m

DRDMM SEED A l FLORAL CO..
Everything In

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and trees.
For Farm, Garden, O rchard and Lawn.

Send for Ostslogus.

Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLANT.

High A rt Photos
At K reuger's .

Sixth Street, between Main snd Houston, Fort Worth,

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURAliT,
308 and 310 Main 8 t. W. H. W ARD, Prop.

E J V E R Y T H I U O  I i s r  O B J A S O N
Thft Only Com plftt« R ftfttftu rsnt In th ft C ity ,

Onl) $1,5« Pet Ooze«
It DANIEL'S GALLE RY,im Halli a. nwiiq

' O t u a r a n t c a d  t n «  s o s t .

J k T T O H .Id ’W T ' A .T  t iJ L W . - .
P ro o tio o  /a a// C o o rtt. S to to  aad F o é o rd , -  -  H u r lo j B U g u  F *. U ê rth , Tiff/

Hat Manufacturera and Repatrersj
Vo. 944,H H ala ft«.. B ftZ A A S ,n V . ' 

elsM. Drawssy Bea c*eayfest yn a sa y  MSeqi^

IT IS EAST WHEN YOU KNOW HO-RT. Many thin 
dona now that have heretofore bssn oonsldered Imp 
and euring Lumpy Jaw In eattls ts one of them.
•oslly done when you have ths proper remedy to do It “with. 
ONSTADfl LUMPT-JAW CAPSULES get right at the oause 
of the dlseaeo, snd on* applioation is ell that ts ro g p lr^
’ñierc Is BUfflolent In each boa to curs four o rd in a i

itpotd on 1* . 
OMSTAbPrice $$ a box. Capsule inserter 18c, sent poe*. 

celpt of price. Writ* us for particulars. Tbs 
CHEMICAL CO. Box $IM. Sioux Tails, $L D.

D R .  S p e o l a d l s t .— ' -  -  -  ------------—   
ylalats, PHvCas er, Drirper, ffervoae DIS»ae«e, Bcrofalo, SIzlw Dieease^ XI 

K lSaer Troablva, Fvnaal» O onplalats, Private Dts>----------, ------ a l* C o n s -----•aees, Tveatad BaecM sfally.
Thirty years experteno*. Hundredeof testtmonlals. 'All oorrespondeaes 

given prompt attention, and atrtctlyconfidential. Bend for toatlmony o f 
Cancers Curad. Office, No. 1C, 61$ Main straet. LooM (Bex 160. Font Wtarth. 
Taxas.

G t T T L E l E î l l I l T i G N i K L

A . P O S T ! f t  B E O S ..

' Tlis bMt, most raptd, iitat 
sad äsest sAoient faod 
orusher, ensllage cuttor aad rsöt • 
svsr inventsd. Cuts aad 
foddar wlth sors m  er oft, 
som  wlth Btraok ob er < 
wet or 
oottox I
mads. Ws osll oa trtaL Ter Cros 
oular and looaVaa at 
glaos addraas 

I S ta to  StMOI^

‘ oft, osaatMaoM
•oft, ktadsr ssK

dry. Crushoe shftlM oora ss 
• o - ^  faster thsa aay ms tata*

PERSONAUt BIjOOD'RÖOT CO]
t a a s s s r i ’stas«  hSeeS aarS sr aad ta s s i ta p S its .. S y s s a s ta i 
ta S » w th rw n h th a s a tlr * e y ta M a .S  « s i i l S l  jjriui

Hi

■'.t’a

RELIABLE
AoarOe« WaiM’B OstsMMa.i

. - 4
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»iiJXAß STOCK AN1> F A B M  JO U E N A L.

PERSONAL.
0 . C. Q icb  ot Ea*tl«nd, w u  kere

'Ai«b Gamel o f Cblckaaba v m  her* 
ktonday and Tuesday.

fWllHam T. Brico ot Quannah, *lie 
Mrell-known banker and cattleman, 
kraa here Jlonday.

IH: K  E>lerce alilpped eirhi cart o f 
tkedera to Italy, Tex., this -week.— 
Sweetwater Review.

Mr. W . W . Stovall, a cattleman of 
«o ld e r , L T., was In Fort Worth Fri
day last and was a pleasant caller at 
the Journal office.

JohBi R. Holland, one of Brewster 
county's euooessful stockmen, is In 
Weatherford buying bulls to stock his 
rsdch.—Marfar Era.

John Franklin Russell of Rangepi 
d  4>i^otlcal, typilcat Texas cowman, 
(Was here Monday. He says grass in 
b is country is flne.
 ̂ Frank M. Weaver, of this city, who 

has large cattle interests in Eastern 
Texas, arrived home Monday morning 
from Chilptaur Springs.
* Hon." C. V. Oonnellee o f Eastland, 
cattleman, banker, iMUtlclan and good 
citizen generally, spent a part of tbo 
■week in the cattle center.

William Hlttson and M. O. Lynn of 
Palo Pinto county, two o f the best 
known old-time cattlemen, were here 
Tuesday and went sou^,

Joftm Bardwell o f Ennis was ih Fort 
Worth Thursday o f last week, on his 
way home from West on the Texas and 
Pactfle. He shipped a number of steers 
tn to be fed.

!A.mong the pleasant callers at the 
ilournal office last week we would 
mention Mr. J. W. Woody of Lsbanon, 
I. T. He was in the city looking after 
some cattle business.

M. Hansom of Aivarado was hire yes
terday. Mr. Sar, i>,fn Is feeding several 
thousand very fine ••••■*. Says he has 
the bes; catlle se ••’ er fed but is nut 
verj- hoo’ ful as t» the msrkst.

Thomas B. Lee o f Chicago, presi
dent and manager o f the Texas Live 
Stock commission confy>any, and who 
is spending the winter In Fort Worth, 
came in from a business trip Sunday.

When the bogs go to market save 
out the best quality for home use. No 
one has a 'botter right to thé top than 
the grower, yet he often retains the 
second rate because there Is money 
in it.

Turnips grow In Texas as thiey will 
not grow anywhere els«, and It Is right 
here that the Journal wants to sug
gest that a good feed of turnips, tops 
and alt. will be relished by the hogs 
beyond calculation.

i J. E. Sboeroake started another herd 
! o f about 1000 head ot the Halff cattle 

from Marathon Monday. They go to 
the J. M. ranch on the Pecos. 'About 
all o f the Halff cattle have been driven 
from  this range.—Alpine Avalanche.

Col. XArken Hearn, of Baird, came In 
frorai Southern Texas Monday morn
ing. He never has much to say, but 
lie always knows what Is going on. 
It Is needless to say 'that the colonel’s 
trit> to the coast country meant that 
kime cattle changes hands.
■' In marlcdtlng hogs, especially In car 
lots. It pays to have them as nearly 
all the same In .size, and eond.ltlon as 
possible. The price in imariy cases will 
Le from ten to fifteen per cent better 
by simply observing this rule.■ I m

•'Judge”  J. W . Zook of this city, well 
known among '^ x a s  cattlemen, has 
j'ecently returned to the city from a 
trip North. The ' ‘Judge”_ Is now 
largely interested in placer mining In 
Old and New Mexico and Arizona and 
(Wl^^suon be among the hlgh-flyers.

■Slot) a moment when you go to feed 
hogs and think whether you would 
find the feed you are giving them 
good fo r  your health; If not, go at once 
und get them some decent food. It 
p a y f  to be decent, even in the pig 
pen.

— E. B. Carver o f Henrietta, the Texas- 
Terrltory manager of Cassidy Bros. & 
Co., was here Monday. Hays he thinks 
the outlook anything but encouraging.

Ham Culbrith of Baird was among the 
many cattlemen who visited In the Fort 
this week.

The eelf-toMler Is being tried by 
some for whole or ground wheat, and 
groi^qd corn and wheat. Tliey have 
one advantage over th« old way of 
feeding whole grain, the animal gets 
clean, food from' n floor, and does not 
liave|)to root it from the mud.
f .. ---- —

Mr. E . T . Simmons, one o f Eastland's 
most progressive clttsens, -was in the 
tlty Saturday, looking after some cattle 
business, and Incidentally seeking in- 
lormaHon concerning the feasibtllly of 
FrlgaAlng a large tract of land that Is 
>theiVlse practically worthless to him.

L. Vf. Krake, the energeilc represen- 
H tlvf o f  the National Stock yards, re
lumed to his headquarters at this place 
Monday from a trip to the yai-ds In 
East St. Louis. Says he la going to 
Mnd all the feeders In the country to 
Bt. Louis, and the other markets won’ t 
>e in i t

'A Bwine grower says that the hog 
Br other animal Whose whole system 
Is not fully fed is an easy pre.v to 
disease. We have seen man.v aq ani
mal that was so fat that It^ould hard
ly  walk and was yet starving. The 
bone and muscle was not fed.—Arm- 
«rs Reariew.

■Under "Oattl* Shipments," tha Alice, 
(Neuces county) Reporter, publishes 
the foUowing: Wedoasday—By R. L, 
Batte, three cars of bulls and stags to 
Cameron, Tex. Friday—By 8 . H. Hud
son, two oafs o f  cattle to S t Louis; 
by Wm. Shears, one car of horses and 
tnulea to New Orleans.

Did you ever stop to think" that 
good winter quarters on th* excessive
ly col(\ days and nights along abodt 
this time o’ year was essential to win
ter plgsT Pay? Well, It does as noth
ing else can pay to keep Mr. Piggy 
warm, clean and Well fed, O, yet, it 
payB t o ' tneat a bo^ like jo u  treat 
yourself.

R. K. Halsell of Decatur was here 
Monday night en route to ChICkasha. 
I. T., where be has a  lot ot fted and 

l^ tu iW  he wants to dispose of. Keech 
was pleased at the rain we were at 
that time enjoying and hoped It would 
cohtinu» until the Whole state had a 
thorough soaking. Mr. Halsell la feed
ing his Wiual quota of cattle'this win
ter. i

s:
N. R . Jflant, a  well known cattleman 

o f  Oolhid, Tex., passed through the' 
city  Tburedny o f last week on his way 

up in the Ktoapoo netion, 
where he has a  large ninnber o f cattle, 
and Where be has been, since last June, 
« e  ear«: CaMIe are doing well In th^ 

Jon now, (M the grass is flne. I be- 
aaother year wUI show that there 
e a y k  .mrMtmt abcctace iu «lanie

than anirbhdy aupposss now. By the 
time the steers in the country And their 
way to the market, it wil be found that 
there are very few coming on to take 
their place, and there will be a  acram- 
ble Cor she cattle.

I f  a feeding floor cannot be' had it 
is better to cover the feed lot with 
straw than to feed in the mud. If the 
feeding lot cannot be under cover it 
will be found a most excellent plan 
to have a wind break around It. Hogs 
are very sensitive to driving winds. 
They will suffer for hunger before 
they will stand in a driving gale to 
eat.

L. M. Barklay of tMi county, who 
has been Identified with the cattle 
business of Texas all his life, and Who 
has o f late been one o f the Cattle 
Raisers' association’s valued Inspect
ors, has fwjcepted a_posItlon with 
Messrs. Qeo. B. Loving & Son, live 
stock brokers o f this city, and will In 
future give his time and attention to 
the brokerage business in connection 
with the Messrs. Loving.

Wm. M. Sluvw and Chas. Penner, 
two well-to-do fiarmers and cattle 
fe<-derB. were in Fort Worth Wednes
day. These gentlemen are on the mar
ket for 300 good steers, which they 
desire to feed on their Wichita farms. 
If Northwestern Texas had more such 
successful farmers as these, we would 
have more prosperity and less talk 
about dull times.

Unicle Henry Stephens, who repre
sents the Barae Commission company 
in this state, stopped oft In Fort Worth 
•niursday o f last week on his way to 
San Antonio, where he makes head- 
(luarters. He says that whenever It Is 
demonstrated to the cattlemen that 
there Is going to be money in breeding, 
they will find plenty o f cows, and he 
does not think there la any more of 
a shortage In she cattle than other 
kind.

Oeorge Simmons o f Westherfor«^ 
spent Saturday night In Fort Worth. He 
says he has been quietly slipping 
around and has picked up about 3000 
young pteers, He finds plenty o f caUle 
for sale and dem'it see why people 'Who 
own them should be so wild. There's 
no indication of a shortage, and the 
beef market would Indicate that range 
cattle should sell even cheaper than 
they did lost year.

To sow seeds Is one thing. To sow 
good seeds is anothe^-. It Is the desire 
of bur farmers to get hardy seeds. 
Northern grown seeds seem to be In 
demand. H. W. Huckbee of the Here
ford seed farms, Rockford, III., adver
tises seeds grown In various states 
best suited for the purpose. This firm 
enjoys an enviable reputation and or
ders entrusted to him will be rightly at
tended to. See their ad In another col
umn ot this week’s Issue,

Brooks Davis is again spending the 
winter In the cattle center of the South
west. He Is quite lonesome this win
ter, however. I.,a»t year Arthur Tls- 
dale, Torn Montgomery and »1 
ed him "press brick, warm chairs and 
hold nightly meetings of the M. M. M. 
1. society, 'but now Brooks Is all alone. 
However, lie 'mixes nrounil with the 
visitors and talks cows, markets and 
condition of the ranges, spins yarns, 
sings psalms and manages to kill time.

Mr. R. C. Donaldson, one o f Hill 
county’s most Intelligent and progres
sive stockmen, brought up a load ot 
hogs last week. He 1s pleased with the 
market, and in a pleasant conversa
tion stated that he considered the 
Journal the most useful paper to farm
ers who farm now publishe4 in the 
South. Hé '-was partlciflarly pieased 
with the strong stand thfe Journal 
ii'jB’? on djv'csltled iarmliiE. IJei'Is a 
witness that it pays to diversify.

Special attention Is called to the 
advertisement of ‘ 'Half Circle 10” 
ranch In this Issue. This ranch Is 
most favorably situated, well watered, 
fenced and sheltered, it lias on In 
now some three thousand head of good 
stnok. Oood terms and low prices 
may be had 'by an Immediate pur
chaser. Kent county Is destined at 
no distant day to come to the front, 
ns It Is bountifully watered and natu
rally fertile. Wrltc to F. P. Hhultz, 
Cl.ilrmont, or A. W. Hudson, Colorado, 
for full particulars.

Col. Jared 'VV. Harlus», live sb*ck! 
agent of the Cbtton Belt, went down 
to the W,«eo i'oUon Palace Friday 
and j>artIclpHte<l In the cowbo.v pa- 
rad/*. Jere drovt* a team of ■twenty 
oxen drawing a Cotton Belt car and 
they who saw It say that ns a bull- 
whacker, he Is hard to beat. There 
Is nothing surprising In this, as Jere 
Is hard to beat at anything. The 
Cotton Belt will put lota of ■feed calUo 
on the -St. T.,ouls und Chicago imurkets 
tills Henson and t\)l. Barbisi will see 
to It thaL'^hey are all run on schedule 
time.

John Harris o f Colorado City, a 
prominent West Texas oattlemnn, was 
here several days this week. Mr. Har
ris formerly belonged In Old England 
and about a year ago left Texas for a 
visit to the mother couivto’, and Is 
Just now returned to his adopted 
home. He Is not exactly the same fel
low norw that toe was wtoen he left here 
for a vdfe accompait1“a him now and 
will share with him the cares of life 
on a Texas ranch. The ,.Tournnl con
gratulates Mr. Harris, and wishes a 
long and happy life to himself and 
wife.

Miles French of the Kansas City 
stock yards, who was here lust winter, 
and who made so many friends among 
the cattlemen of Texas for both him
self and the market of Kansas City, 
arrived In the city Sunday and is quar
tered with mine host Hardwick at the 
Hotel Worth. Mr. French Is chock full 
of energy and knows his'business thor
oughly, and If a man doesn’ t want to 
ship to Kansas City, the Journal would 
advise him to keep away from French, 
for he can convince the hardest In the 
shortest order that his Is the only mai-- 
ket on earth.

W . Tj. Gatlin, the Ablieno cattle dealer, 
was In Fort Worth We.l’ icsday. It is 
unnecessar.'V to add that Mr. Gatlin 
denies In toto ihe viillculous Interview 
that-app-'srcl in ;b'  ̂ ’»i I.rfjul8 Chronl 
cle a short time ago. o n l w,ss iin- 
thoughtedly reproduce I •• i»e Journal. 
None of Mr. UaiUu s friends ever sup
posed tha* any su'lt i:r. Intcrv;»« had, 
occurred, or that it wai snyt'i'riii in re 
or less ih.on a flrat-clnss faks The 
Journal makes IM* statonionl In Jiieilce 
to Mr. Gatlin and n  0! isbuse-ihe minds 
of those who might think Mr. Gatlin 
had ever suta'jrixkil task sn inter
view. .

Jimmie Todd o f CTiecotali. I. T ., was 
here 8atiu-daiy nlgtot, en route to the 
B. I. T ., from Oroesbeeck, Tex., where 
he is feeding 4700 head o f  big beeves 
on the ambrosial mead. Jimmie says 
his cattle are doing flne, if getting fat 
and taking on fleeh means anything. 
He Is not very mucih enoouraged at the 
outlook and don’t seein to think that 
he will get very rich on the cattle he 
Is feeding. However, he is In it to 
stay, and If he can get a  good place 
to put MO more on feed on January 1 
he wlU do so. The Journal would call 
the attention o f the oil mills peo^fe to 
Mr. Todd, and If any of them want a 
good cash customer would advise their 
corresponding with him at cither Oho- 

rfOUhs Ju X .. bc GrueebMCk. Tex,

HORTICULTURE.
THE ORCHARD IN SPRING.

As soon as spring opens and the frost 
Is out, every tree in the orchard should 
be carefully examined. In Some soils 
newly planted trees will be more or less 
thrown out of the ground by frost. In 
these Cases they must be pressed back 
with care. In another year, unless 
in soil very unsuitable for an orchard, 
the trees will have thrown their roots 
so deeply that this trouble will disap
pear. But not unfrequently another 
will take its place In the sprouting of 
suckers around the young trees. This 
may happen to any tree, but It Is more 
common In young orchards subjected 
to heavy pruning, and it may be main
ly avoided by frequent knife pruning, 
pinching, and disbudding during ths 
growing season. The orchardist who 
plants trees from the upper cut ot a 
root In root grafting will see most of 
this trouble. There Is no effective rem
edy but to entirely remove the earth 
around the tree down to the origin of 
the sprouts and their careful excision.
SOAP FOR THE TRUNKS OF TREES.

A  few years ago, says American Ag
riculturist, a shrewd fellow traveled 
through the .^tlantic states selling the 
recipe for a compound, the Ingredients 
of which could be obtained cheaply at 
any drug store. Two ounces o f the 
compound was to be tied up In a cloth 
and hung In the crotch of an apple and 
other fruit treea Those who purchased 
and tried the recipe were gratified to 
And, at the end of the year, that the 
trunks of trees so treated were fres 
from loose bark, moss or scale, and pre
sented a flne, green, healthy appear
ance. Some of the ingredients Were 
whale oil soap, potash and salt. Since 
then others have produced nearly the 
same results by cutting up Into piece*, 
about the size of hen’s eggs, common 
hard soap and hanging It up in the 
trees. The more alkali the soap con
tains the better will be thq result. 
Place the soap In a coarse woven cot
ton cloth as early In the spring as pos
sible. The' rains dissolve the soap 
slowly, and It runs down the body of 
the tree. I f  possible, so locate the soap 
that portions Win And their wnyto^ail 
sides of the trunk. One application will 
last two or three years, and Its good 
effects be shown for several years there
after.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
S A I L W A V  C O M S A N V .

T H I  O S I

SM O RTEST ROUTE,
• V B E S T ROADBED.

QUICKEST TIM Ì
-V IA  T H E -

• silf'

s t o c k  t x p r B B B  R o u t B  _  _
C O T T O N  B E L T  F ^ O U T E .

>oM** in rtgud to nus, rant«, Itc., wnn mu cnainaiiy sb«ww nu qnnuow T l i r “ ^ 0 *F* t 7 . «  IT '  ~~~ ’
E. J. MARTiri Q snsn Freight Agent, Sgn A"|oglfi. Tex. I H l  o T *  LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAHWAY

rrem Texu Points to tho Territerlw end Morthem Mafkett.
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THE CULTIVATION Oli' ORCHARDS.
(By Prof. I,. H. Bailey. )

If orchards are to be made profitable, 
they must receive as good care as other 
crops.

Good drainage, natural or artificial. Is 
essential to success. Trees ore Im
patient of wet feet.

Well-drained lands are dryer In wet 
spells und molster in dry spells than 
other lands. They can be worked ear
lier In spring.

Good Ullage Increases the available 
food Buppl.v of the soil, au(i also con
serves lu  moisture.

Trees should be made to send their 
roots deep in to the soil. In order to 
furtlf.v themselves against drought.

h. d one' try draining the Midi and 
by p low in g  the orchard rath er deep.

This deep plowing should begin the 
very year the trees are set, and It 
should be continued every spring until 
the habit of the trees Is established.

Moisture |s retained In the upper soil 
by very frequent but shallow tillage, 
by means of which the surface of the 
land becomes a mulch for the soil be
neath.

Tillage should be begun just as soon 
as the ground Is dry enough In spring.

This Ullage should be repeated tMt of
ten ns once In two days throughout the 
growing season, which extends from 
spriru  ̂ until July or August.

Tillage should riot exist for .the pur-̂  
pose of killing weeds. Weeds have 
taugM thejuuflt ImPQrtimt-lcaaoji 
rlculture, to be sure, but the school
master should now be able to retire.

I.ate cultivation may be Injurious by 
Inducing n late gr.pwth. At all events. 
It can be of smnU"utllity when the tree 
begins to mature .and rains become fre
quent. This season of i espile gives the 
grower the opportunity of raising a 
green manure. Hjid of adding fertility 
to his land at trfling expense and with 
no harm to his trees.

Fall plowing may he advisable for 
farm crops, but It should generally be 
dlscourageil In orchards. The land In 
orchards should be left compact tn the 
fall, and It Is advisable to cover It 
with some close herbage.

Only cultivated crops should be al
lowed In orelmrds early In the season. 
Grain and hny should never be grown.

Nursery stock should not be grown In 
oj'chards.

Even hoed or cultivated crops may 
rob the trees of moisture and fertility 
If they are allowed to stand above the 
tree roots.

Cultivators Is the best crop to raise 
In an orchard.

Sod Is sometimes allowable In apple 
and standai'd pear orchards, but never 
In other fruit plantations; but even then 
It should be pastured closely with sheep 
or hogs. If the stock Is fed at the 
same time the land will fare better.

Watch a sod orchard. It will begin 
to fall before you know It.

ProbatJy nine-tenths ot the apple or
chards Hf New York state are lu bikI, 
and many of them are meadows. Of 
course they are falling.

The remedy for these apple failures 
Is to cut down many of the orchards. 
For the remainder, the treatment Is 
cultivation, fertilizing, spraying—the 
trinity of orthodox apple growing.

In general. level culture la best. Tlie 
modern cultivators and barrows make 
such cultivation easy. *

Trees, especially apples, are often 
trained too'high, because of the dltfl- 
culty o f working close to them. Modern 
tools -win bring the heads within 
reach.

Harnesses -with no t'roiect'ng bames 
nor metal turrets ,shouM be use ! In 
bearing orchards Thosi requiring n» 
whlftletrees are also useful.

CHRISTMAS!
* ".w ith The-

“ OLD FO LKS A T  HO M E'*
 ̂ , - a «  T h e -  ^

Southeastern States
Is a goal for which many Texans are 
striving at this season o f the year, 
and to enable all who desire to reach 
their goal, the sale e f round-trip tickets 
for the annual

.HOLIDAY EXCU RSIO NS

» v ia . -

!fHE T E IA S  & PACIFIC RAILWAY
—To—

Alsbansa, Tennessee, Georgia, Mlesls- 
sippi, North and South Carolina 

Kentucky, Florida 
»A n d  Other Points In tho—

SO UTHEAST
to Sb Louis and Memphig

—la Anthorised fo r—

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 1894.
Tickets will be limited for return 30 

days from date o f sale, and will be 
sold at the remarkably low rate of

ONE FARE for the ROUND TRIP.
Remember the Texas and Paedfle rail

way Is the only line offering a choice 
o f routes either via New Orleans, 
Shreveport or Meonphls, and gives un
equalled double daily train service to 
any of the above points, making close 
connectlun with all diverging lines.

Toui* home ticket agent should be 
able to give you full particulars and 
sell you a tlcket_vla this deservedly 
popular line, or you can obtain all 
desired Information b,v addressing
edtl^pr o f  tha ilnderslgr^^l ---------------

W. A. DASHIELI.M Trav. Pass. Agt. 
GASTON MB8 LIBR, General Pas

senger and Ticket Agent.
DALLA.S, TEXAS.

OOerg to lira stook shippers the shortest route t»

ON ITS OWN RAILS Sf. Louis, Chicago and Memphiß^
wavn* •— —   .

ROUTE is, by actual measurement coiWljsrablT the 
•ivo SIOCK snipmenu with oU possible dispatch. Write to or call on

Third, ¿ irt^ orth f^ T exM .
handl^  with care. The nearest route hy which to ship# 

Unexcelled In any parUcular. See th at your stock is bUlsd via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
T H E  C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .«

t r a i n ! O N  T H K

UUH$A$&TE»S
.  .  R A I L W A Y  .  .

Now  Run Solid

S t . X o u i s  
C h ic a g o  * 
K a n s a s C ity

WITH

Wagner BukTSLEEPiNGCitRS
.AND.

FREE CHAI» CUBS.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

By T aking Advantage ot tho

Superior Train Service
EleganY Equipment and Fast

Time Via the !

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Ronteo v l i  
Now Orlohoo or Shreveport.
Solid Traioe Now O rleus to Blna- 
loghooi. Chattuooga and Clooloaatl. 
Through Cart Shreveport 
To Atlaota, aad Now Orleano 
To Waohiogtoa and New York. 

Shortest I O- «>• «ny usev i i v x  »w a s . ■aroiB8tir«T»porttoClDcina»tl,«ii 
I  i t i fk  I  Bnderonemsii£s«oent,wluin>Ud0. .111C Iveitlbuled trsla. (Tom Meridian. 

lC»w Ortenas I  Only on* ch»ns« Shreveport to
I ToM ewYork. ■  New York os vetti baled train» 

Clnotnasu. ■  Thronsh Sleeper New Orlesni to 
■mnlnehsm. ■  Mew York. Dl leot connection >t 
OhattsBooga I  Shrertport and at New Orlcnn»B wlUKTeza* Lines,

Ssm’I O. Rtr, T.P.Am Oallu.Trx 
RJH. Osrrstt, AGFA. NewOrtean*
1. Hardy, A.U.r.A.,Vleksb’s, Ml»»

I W . O. B ln esieon . O .P .A .. 01n*tl.

To the
NORTH  

AND e a s t

Dratevniei
^PhllsdalpMal

•punnlns^

B JW . ftjlm f/

VswOrisaaS

T -’P
N E W  fiO T T O N  B F T .T  THATW

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The neer n ight train  on

THESANTAfE.
Pnllm nn Duftet Sleepers nnd Free 

UccMnlng Chnlr Cere*

The (*nlGkFst Time Between North 
nnd South Texas und u solid  Vcstl- 
buled train  between

Galveston andStiLouis.
MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapidly becoaing tha fieeteil watering place *ollha South, It raachs* only vU tha Wcniberford, Mineral Well, and Northwestern railway. Excur
sion rickets S I *  on sale with the principal rand, of the .rate. All Sente Fe end 'Texae end PeciCc 
train, make conneoriea at Weetharlord. Taxes, for 'teerel Wells.

Tor (iirtlicr perricelesa, eddreu,
„  ,  . ,  W. fc. FORBKSS,Cen. Frcighiead Fess. Agent, Weetherfacd, Tex.

TIME TABLE.
Weubl* Dally Trolng, Kxespt Sunday

EflkctlTe, April yo, XI94,
Delly Except Sanriey.

To the T rave ling  Public.
W e take pleasure in announcing that, commencing SeptSmber W, ItM, 

the "Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on tlm Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double dally ser vice between W aco and lliemphlSt ^

’ T H B  SH O RT LIIfH TO  \

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

IlKE TBE “ SI lOOIS UillTEa’’
^ V X S -B O V R S  SAVED—IR  ^

_ JBe t w e e n ________ _________

Texas and St. Louis 
and tKe East:

T h e  D ir e c t  Id n e  t o  A U  P o in te  lu

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

VhR O n ly  L in e  O p era  t i n s  |
J

Pullm an Tourist Sleepers
FRO M  T E X A S TO O A L IF O R m A .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
—to—

■T. I/OVTB, L IT T L E  RO O K . S H R B V E . 
P O R T , N E W  ORLEANS, D E N V E R ,

E L  PASO, LOS ANGELES AND 
SAN FRANCISCO.

T îs r î '
6 65 
2 00 
9 10 

.1202 
9 05 

11 08 
12 45

’ i ï s “
3 3f>
6 50

iÒ 18 ‘ 
1 20 
6 35 
8 45

Please Note the Following Schedule;
No. 4.

7 45 a m  Lv...................W a co ................... Ar
7 50 a m T.y..............  H illsboro.................A r

10 05 a m Lv................ Corsicana..................Ar
100 p m  L v . j . i . . . . . . . .  T y le r ....................Ai
9 20 a m Lv...............F ort W orth................ Ar

11 25. a m . . . .
12 68 p m Ly...............Greenville........... . . .A r
11 05 a m Lv................-.Sherman................... Ar
1 55 p m Lv...............Commerce................. Ar
4 35 p m L v .......M ou n t Pleasant...........Ar
7 35 p m L v . . . ...........Texarkana.............. ..A r
4 15 p m Lv...............Shreveport................ Ar

10 50 p ■m Lv.................. Camden.................... Ar
1 35 a m Lv..................Pine Bluff................Ar
5.35 a m A r ..................Fair Oaks................Lv
8 45 am  A r............... M em phis................. l<v

No. 3.

8 05 
800
5 60 
255
6 30 

Ji30i.
2 62 p m 
445 
155

11 20 
816 

1125 
4 59 
212 

10 25 
70Q

jL m  6 03 ,a .ia--

■ y r r
855 

12 06 
635 
325 
706

3 27 a m

2 6Ó a m  
12 05 a m  
9 05 p m

5 35 p m  
2 35 p m 

1030 a m  
7 40 S 3

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free RccUnIg Cbole 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphla W e trust that thts unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our rscslvlng a good 
share of your patronage to ths old states. . ,

A. A . G L IS S O N , S .  G. W A R N E R ,  A  W . U B E A U M E ,
Y. P. X , Fori Worib, T«. G. P. X , Tri». Tn. 6. P. S T .X , St Lm II, M *

Z  Excursion 
Tickets

Leay«Uintral Walls 7:ao a. m.
*' ** a:|«p.Bi.Waatherford it:oo a. n.

Aniva. 
Waathaiford S:st a. tn.

** 7:30 p. m.
Mioaiml Walls ta:M p. m.

“  6:00 p.

~  Tpaave! j ""Ärriaa.
Mniaral Walla ptoo a. n.jWaatliarford irraa a. i .  
W«tih«rfoTd JlHte

•«TEXAS PANHANDLE RO U TE .»

Eort Woiti aid Deomr City
K . A I 3 L . W . A . Y .

MORGAN JONES. JOHN D . MOORE' 
R eee lv ersa

iS ilo'rt L iie  IToni Teias to Colorado.

1  CHANGE OF TIM H . I 
J u ly  1, I804.

T S rs iag h  tr a in  le a v e s  F a r t  W a rth  at 
IO 18S a  ni., n r r t r t a g  a t  D a a v a r  a t  

Bisa p . nu , p a s s in g  th r a n g h

t r u t u d a i d *
P X T B S B I j O .

A n d  t b s  G rant W le h ttn , R o d  R lv a r , 
n n d  Ponsw r lv a r  ■vnllays, th a  d n a st 
w h a n t, o o m  a n d  ostttnn p m d n a ta g
a o n n tr y  In  th a  w o r ld .  _ .

T H E  ONLT LINE RUNNING
VR R O V Q H  PULLMAN AND 

HRMM RECLINING C H A IR  
'i| OARS WTTHOOT CHANGE.

F a r  tn r th o v  tn ta ra sn tla n  n ddrooa  
D . B. K B B L B R ,

Q. P . E  F . A *  F . W . E  D. O. R y ,  
Ear* Toaxno.

Burlington Route.
SOLD TEBOUaB TBÂ1NS

---- FROM----

S & r u M U 9  O i t y
— T̂O—

O h l o a i g o ,  O x o a h a ,  

X i l a o o l x i ,  S ta  J o s e p h ,
m

X ^ a a v a T s  S t .  P a u l  a n d  

-  M i n a a a p o l i a
w n ai

DtnlngjCan
'ffbWUdneSBi IloésInC Caffi 

•eUoIng O M » Cors (feats Fres).

r* ft/sfs  !n
M ISSISSIPPI,
ALABAM A,
NO RTH CARO LINA, 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
KENTUCKY,
GEORGIA,
FLO RIDA. - ^

Ono Fare For Round Trip.
' w i l l ’b T '^  . . l a

DECEMBER 20, 21 AND 22.
At a ll Stationa aa

HoDSloii ü l  \m Geial
I R fik ilr ’OguX,
Tlekats Goad Thirty Dnyg Ipeetol, 
I Trains »»ad Throngh Connhoa.

SUPERIOR ROUTE
To Paints la  tha fiaathanst v ia  Hanatoa and Now Orlanns.

W Hta o r  enll on  H. E  T. O. Agoatn fo r  latorw ntloa.
C. W . BmN. M. L. ROBBlNfi,

Trafila Manager. G. P. A T. Agt. 
C. A. GLTNLAN, Tlea Prosldanl.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Anton io Railway|

•Texas and New Orleans Railroad,
Southern Paci'fic Company,

Morgan’s Steamship Linei

TWO
D ally Through Trains between 
San A ntonio nnd New Urleni»«, 
■with Pnllmsta BnCat Sleeperat 
also betw een Galveston nnd Now 
Orleans.

DAILY
Throngh Trains hetWMB Natl 

Orlanns, CdUtorala SUM Oragma 
Points, w ith  PnllÉ 
Tonrlst dlecpero*

Téi^balsd B)

rmmovmM BXMa»nrm eiAEd rmoM
T e x a s  p o i n t p  v i a  H a n n i b a l

To CHICAGO
via EUaeoH. X on ans E Texoa XoUway

'  — AMD—
OhlfiW,emfaBstMiEaiüaeyR. R.

ONXFOjrEGXtEVBE OF OAJbfi TO M E

Atlantic Coast
A E »  EAdPEEfir E o u r r a

4  n * ^ a " i Â * i G ÿ y■ SleeplagOnr iLXanuTs
JLenlt ft. 
'Olla OMOhO.

D. O. IVES.
imbMC. id

TH E GREAT
Life M  Eqm Bone.

UalMd Live filMh

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Bm o m  lUaiw CMy, OMs m  fit. L s A . Hlg. 

kw as* k tepn»d »n  gglei». BE *g E k w a *  «T 
Us* and Usweby i W  »»WF« e n d a s r i i r i  

e l | ^ « y < n n « s n .  The glene»»Ì6eis  lewsww
^ »j^ P ^ E soM ra ow eb etE »b  eld sasd seHsM»

,  Bslhng «g e «  vr ilin g  »hin t e f  th« l»fi»w  
k g  «ted i «gw sn, g rsn g i  ksfc m e ri» «  »E l he gleea.

J. N gS B lX T ,
Oeae»M live  Steck Aaset. M. Leek.

J. A WIUON 
live Seech Ageet, Fett Wesds..  jiROMR RaVMIS,Use Sleek ■ - -  . *5-

E  Agee«,Feet W e d h ^  
JKROM« R Á V nt..

I dgeoL See Aw sel», Ted»e,  John r  t r iu a .
U vefievSk AgvaaY;. S. TeidgCkkvge.

FRED D .ïkEW i,Uve SME Agiol, K e ^ C a w  s ê ^ Y u d » .
Uve g n a f — I . N i l l T i i l ^ '^ C ’ lX

“Sunset Limited”
frasllbnled train, llghtod  w ith  Platseh gae and e«a lgpad  ■wttN tKa InhMfi 

f?oavenlaaeee nnd vrlth d in ing ear. Lanvre New Orlenna and fina 
Frnneleea every Thnraday. TIvne hetw eeo New Orleans «»ad Lon 
Angeles, tw o nnd ano-hiUt dnyoi nnd Snn Frnaclsoo, thin»« nad thyaa* 
ganrler days.

Through B ills  o f Lading via “ Sunset Route”  and Morgan Lina o f 
Steamers to  and from  New York, a ll points East and West,

ITo f  In fo F M A tto n  f a II 1#c a1 ACttAta # f  n dA F F as

H. L JONES, a. F. i ,  Hoiltoi, TiL C. W. BEIN, T. &^l0DtlA TtL
L. J . PARKS, A . Q. P. & T. A „  Houston, TfiS*

The Great Santa Fe Route
I ̂ ck  anirm tniairms diüy tha OtdL Colarado asd SMta fhi éaaaaeXgMat la Ta»aa aad t&a ladlaa íaMtarp. ala Alc^aa, To^da m à^^tn â ̂ dj^j

eUesori 
cdEtheoMil

d ies FVehäteo RelhteT» te the «ve «toek nennte e« vaseegê  » « I

Improved Stock and Stable Cars

J .  L .  P K N N I I lC T O N g
feAamAPMWsifih

t* 'J . FOUL Om m sI F ie l» ! Agm|.<

.S — .A.  O ..CÍM ..A.W  .A .m . - w t  .A. A v y
Practice Cosifissed te dleeoees e f  Use

H IYH I, ISTOSEJ T H R x O já
SFocInl atlenllon to surg><N»l filsens «g of tbe aya oad th« prapor atHS 

speetasHes. CatsJTiia of the noso nnd th ront suocsswfully IrMIMI a| | 
Lnrgrat stock of artificial aya« In Texn «. Refera by pariiilgg>g to oSNí 
Texas Uva Stosik Joornal. /

O fM o In  P e o m ' a n l l d l p m  C or. FIFIh n n d  Mnlte f itro^Oss VVogf i tk



..líUBKETS.
' CH1CA.OO MARKET.

U. 8. T*rd». 111-. I>«C.
H M k *n4 7arm  Joanml:

0*M *—R«o*IP^ M.«00, moctir 
ttvMi BVlM t ruled itroo*er oo eteer« 

Vi. *i»ahl»l>^ «n butcher etult O hrtetiw  
• i f f t le  «old et bulk

y  t i n  to M-M. Cow« end heifer«, ♦it # 
to' ttM . Very few Texe« comlns: mer. 
k*t 10 to I6c higher then 1**‘
Texe« «teem M-W tQ »S ‘ ?: 
fLBt. Texe« oelvee «elllng »  cenU 

'S ilv er  then lest week.Hog«—RecelpU, 63,000; merket 20o 
le w e /ln iw o  dey«; bull^l.SO lo  M.M.

, «heep-R ecelpts, 13.000; merket firm. 
^ 6 « ^  to DTlme mutton«. 12.60 to 23; 
eommcfti to ielr, 11.50 to 
TEXAS U V E  STOCK COMMISSION 

CO. _________
CHICAGO LETTER.

Chicego. Dec. 3.—During the past 
week eiuut 6000 Texes cettle weie re
ceived, e iiln st 14.000 the previous week 
end 13.000 for the name week a year 
ego.Tor Njovember 46,000 head of Texas 
eettie were received egalnat the small- 
•«t number fpr*thet month since 1387. 
In November. 1893, 78,262 head were re
ceived. Receipts of Western rangers 
in Novmber Were 42,000 head, about 
the usual supply for that month; About 
a third of Texas cattle which arrived 
during the month were yarded outside 
o f the quarantine line.
. prices lately have not changed much. 

The demand Is a Uttle better than U 
Was since Western cattle have fallen 
off;' and sales show some Improvement 
over a month ago. The markets lately 
have bMn so ovemtocked with game 
and poultry that the dressed beef busi
ness has been visibly effected In all Its 
branches. After the holidays we think 
that the general demand will be much 
better, and that desirable Texas cattle 
Will sell well. It Is possible, however, 
that too many fed Texas cattle will be 

..ggady for market at the same time, 
which may cause, a slight depression In 
the trade, though If the supply Is not 
txcesslve, all that are fat should sell 
arelL

Among the sales this week were:
'64 6ows, average 678...................'...21.66
129 heirem, average 890................... 2 40
(20 heifers, average 867............. 2.60
186 oows, average 769........................ 2-10
104 Steers, average 1 0 7 7 . . , 2 . 9 6
110 calves, average 296...................... 2.25
|62 stsfTs, average 746........................ 2.36
130 «teem, average 907 ........................2.60

Under the Influence of very light re
ceipts the sheep market has been 
brought back to life. The demand, how
ever, Is still very moderate, and a big 
run would demoralise the trade again, 
dlnce a week ago sheep have advanced 
96940c and lambs 60Z75c, and In some 
esses 21. No Texas sheep were included 
in the week’s supply. Good to choice

' seep sell at 22.7503.26; inferior.to fair, 
1192.26: lambs, 22.2604.26.

OOHAIR. HARDING & CO.. j . . -- --------
£. ««.aBSMs City l.lve  gfork.

Kansas City, Dec. 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 7200; % shipments, 7200; market 
slow and weak; Texas steers, 22.100 
3.66; cows, 21.1602.26; beef steers, 22.46 
06.90; native cows, 21.0004.10; stock- 
erS and feeders, 21.6503.60; bulls, 21.26. 
©22.76, . _ _

Mugs^-ill«l!etpu, 11.100; shlprhehCs, 41SO: 
market 6016ic lower; bulk of salt«, 24.2P 
©4.40; heavys, 26.26©4.66; packers, 
24.26©4.46; mixed, 24.20©4.36; llghU, 
23.75©4.16; yorkers, 24.10©4.16; pigs, 
22.7601.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 7100; shipments, 600; 
market slow and weak.

W. 8. Tough & Son, managers of the 
Kansas City stock yards 'company’s 
horse ¿nd mu|e'department, report the 
horse market during the past week 
as being but a  repetition of the pre
vious one. Qlta a heavy run o f me
dium gmdes • of horses, with but a 
slight r.un qf buyers. Prices were still 

^22.w lower, than liud. week’«, deeline.- 
Several buyers on -the’ market for god 

■horse«, such as coachers, drivers and 
aqlprs*, hut three-was -very few  0MIHI« 

.-class oome In. Heavy draft horses 
were from 226 to 260 Inrwer than they 
were two week* ago, and good street- 
era and all-purpose horses were from 
218 to 220 lower. Nice Southern mares 
an^ geldings were from 210 to 216 
lower, and It was vfery hard to get a 
bid on a plug. Ill-shaped or mean col
ored horse. Southern shippers claim 
that they must buy atock lower or 
they eanno.t handle them. Coton plan
ters are selling their produce at less 
than the cost of production and It 
takes about half the crop that one 
man can raise to pay for an ordinary 
horse. Farmers and feeders must 
make up th^r minds to take lower 
prices for their stock or feed them an
other winter. Indications are that 
prices will react a little during the 
emning week, asa number o f buyers, 
'Wno will want to spend ’Thanksgiving 
at home, will be on the market the fol 
lowing week. |k

MULES. »
Mkrkat quiet Snd steady. Some lit

tle trading, but only in the better 
gradea 1%« low price of horses is 
hurting the mule trade, as dealers will 
buy two otieap horses In preference to 
one mule.
Draft, extra .............................266 to 2 70
Draft, good ..........................   40 to 70
Drivers, extra  76 to 125
Drivers, good .........................  35 to 66
Saddle,'(rood to extra ............ 40 to 120
Southern mares and geldings 10 to .35 
"Western range, uu'bioken... 10 to 20
Western ponies ...................... 10 to 15
14 hands, 4 to 7 years .. . i . . . .  35 to 40
lE hapSs, 4 to 7 years........ . 50 to 75
161-2 hands. 4 to 7 years . . . .  C5 to 80 
19 to 161-1 hands, 4 to 7 yrs., 90 to 126

a«
AaUvs BBiked. I2.690I.1»: lambs, 23100 
1.69; Bouthwestem mixed 22.60.

NEW ORLEANS PRODUCE.
NSW .Ortsgns, Dsc. 6.-iUog Producto 

—Quiet, but steady.
^ r k —13c.
Lard—Rflned Uero«, 2 )>4c.
3og)sd meats—D17 m Ui «boulders. 

6 3-80; sides. 2 t-9c.
Bacon—Sides, 7 l-4c.
Hams—Cboloe sugar cured, 9 1-2© 

Me.
Rice—Very dull; ordinary to good, 

8 l-2©4 l-2c
Coffee—Easier; Rio ordinary to fair 

16018 l-4c
Flour—Julet; extra fancy, 22.9O022.7O; 

patents, 22.9003.00.
Commeal—Dull. 22.80.
Bran—steady; 77 l-2©82 l-2c.
Corn—Firm; No. 2, sacked white 6I0; 

mixed, 62©63o; yeHow, 64c.
Oats—Firm; No. 2 sacked western 

37037 l-2o; Texas, 30040c.
Hay—Steady; prime, 18014 1-2; choice 

16 1-2016.
Sugar—Quiet but steady;.open kettle 

prime 2 3-8c; fa ir ‘to fully fair, 2 3-160 
2 6-16; common to good common, 20
2 L8c; Inferior, 1 7-8c; centrifugal plan- 

' tatlon'irantiUi'ted, I 9 l-6c; choice white
1 l-4c; off white, 3 1-802 l-4c; gray 
white, 303 l-6c; choice yellow clarified
3 ll-16c; prime do. 2 18-1603c; off do,
2 3-402 7-8c; secomto, 1 3-402 9-16c. 

Molaéses—Open kettel, strictly prime,
24c; prime, 18020c; fair to good fair 160 
17c; common to good common 13016c; 
centrifugal strtetly prime to choleé 
U)014o; prime to good prime 607c; 
common to good common 304c.

Syrup—14©19c. ■’
Eilverpool Produce.

Liverpool,' Dec. 6.— Wheat — Spot 
quiet; No. 2 red winter 6a 2d; No. 2 
spring-■ Block ' exhausted; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba 6s 8d; No. 1 California 6s 
6 l-2d.

Futures opeqed stsady, with near po
sitions ufferlnkr at 3 farthings lower 
and distant pogltions 4 farthings lower. 
Deesmbsr 6s Id; Jahuary 68 1 l-4d.

Corn'V-Spdt firtnéri American 'njlxed 
6s 2d. Futures opened quiet with near 
positions 2 farthings lowrer and dis
tant positions 1 farthing lower. Busi
ness heaviest '  on eastern positions; 
closed quiet: December Bs; January 4s 
6 l-2d; Februray 4s 6 l-2d.

Flour—Dull, demand raodreate; St. 
Louis Fahey winter 6s 3d.

Beéf-^Elitra India mess 68s 9d; prime 
mess 66s 3d.

Si . LoBla Proda r.
St. Louis, Mo., Deo, 6.—Flour—Firm 

at recent advance.
Wheat opened l-801-4c off, buying 

oaused 3-80 l-3c reaction. Late selling, 
however, resulted In a close 3-801-Xc 
below yesterday, principally on for
eign declines; No. 2 red cash and De
cember 68 l-4c; January 63 l-2c; May 
57c.

Com opened dull, but after some 
fluctuations caused by wheat closed 
l-8c up; No. 2 mixed cash 45 l-8c; De
cember 46 3-8046 l-2c; January 4| 6-8c; 
May 46 l'2c.

Oats—One-eighth of a cent off; No. 
2 cash 30 l-2c; December 30 l-4c; May 
32 l-2c.

Kye^Stconger; 62c bid; 63c asked.
Barley—Steady. Sales: Minnesota at 

67 l-4c. -
Bran—Nothing doing.
Flax sesd -94:49: —— -------—“ '
Timothy seed—I4.7605.3O,
Clover seed—31.2608.86.
Hay—Better, but not quotably

changed.
Butter—Slow, unchanged.
Eggs—Firm at 12c^
Corn meal—32.0608.16.
Whisky—31.23.
Cotton ties—65c.
Bagging—5 3-406 1-2«,
Eork—Standard mesa Jobbing, 312.37 

1-2; kird, prime steam, 36.75; choice 
36.82 1-2; dry salt meats, loose should* 
ers, 36.26; long«. 36.12 1-2; ribs 36.25; 
«horts, 6.37 1-2; baron, packed should
ers. 3<.'2  ̂ loqga. 37; riba 37; shorts,
■31 12 1-r.

Receipts—Flour 13,000; wheat, 10,000; 
curb. WWOl oatSi 21;009. ' -------

Shipments—Flour, 2Q.OOO; corn, 2000; 
oats, 6000,

Compound from Canada,”  for * the 
worthless stuff was being sold pnder 
that name at that tlipe. 'Slni^then -U 
has taken various ngmes, ih i^ n k ln d - 
est, perhaps, being thatibf the “Cali
fornia Cold Process o f ^ u lt  Presorv- 
lug,’ ’ which was extanelvely advertised 
and sold at tbs East g year pr two ago. 
W e had the pleasure of attacking the 
old fraud under Its new name, Cm no 
amount o f pommeling eeema to phase It 
In the least. It now has another name 
and halls from another country, but It 
serves Just as well to enrich swindlers 
and Impose upon the gullible. ..We now 
near of tt through a stntement -whlcli 
Mr. H. A. Huston, chemist of the Pur- 

^due university experiment. Station, 
makes public. it Is now called the 
“ Great French Preserving Process,” 
and has Its headquartera In Chicago. 
Mr. Huston says o f it:

“The examination of the cothpound 
showed that It was coippoead> of sul
phur, charcoal, nitrate o f  soda, cane 
sugar and common salt. The essen
tials of the directions for the use of this 
material were that the compound 
should he burned In a closed apace, and 
the fume.i arising from ths burning 
should be absorbed by water placed In 
suitable vessels, and that the fruit In 
siiroe cases should also be exposed to 
the fumes.-'Finally, the fruit was to 
bo placed In the water which bad sb- 
sorSed the fumes of the burning com
pound and the vessel ci.)j*.l. Vlie 
burning of the compound would result 
In the production of sulphur dioxide, 
also known as sulphurous acid, as on« 
product, and It Is this substance which 
exerts the preservative action In the 
nrocess. The other ingredients are 
mrely to aid In the burning of the 
sulphur. This sulphur dioxide Is an 
Intensely poisonous gas. and Its use Is 
prohibited as a food preservative In 
European countries. When tha gas la 
absorbed by water, sulphurous acid, a 
powerful threapeutic agent. Is formed. 
There Is no doubt that Its preservative 
action will be effective, for It Is one of 
the best antleeptlc gnd bleaching 
agents. But there are grave objections 
to the Indiscriminate use of powerful 
thera|>eutlc agents In food.”

In other words, the process and the 
material are altogether unsult,ed for 
the presp-vatlon of anything w^lch is 
to be used as food. ,It will do ib a  cer- 
tain way to prepare" specimens for ex
hibition. but Its active agent can be 
prepared In a much better manner by 
aoms of the recipes •which hdva been 
freely published during the last two 
years. But even for such It is not fully 
satisfactory. In fact tVe compound, 
under whatever name It appears, is 
merely a means for imposing upon the 
people and a very mean way of doing 
that.

DAIRY.

Chleago Live Stoclc.
Chicdgo, Deo. 6.—’There was iQore 

vitality In the cattle trade today than 
on yeaterday or day before. Re
ceipts did not come up to expectatlone. 
Good prlmn eteers eold etrong k  to 19c 
higher than yesterday morning. The 
medium claee o f stoere wae not more 
than steady. Oo'Ws and hipifers were 
etrong. There was also a good demand 
for Stockers and feeders. Prices fanged 
from 31.36. to 31.60 for rubbish, and 
ICMOC'M frn* extra quality Christmas. 
The market closed firm. 'The hog mar
ket continued weak with some fresh 
receipts o f something like" &6,00& Open
ing Prices were 6Ibl0o lower than yea- 
tertay’s close and the feeling was 
heavy throughout. Packers bought 
sommop. to priin* heavy bogs at 34.260 

"" W l" and paid $4-1604.46 for common 
60 ebolcs light weights. Ther.> wss a 
sals or two o f fancy at 34.70, but sales 
at bettsr than 34.60 wene few and- far 
between. From 34.90 to 34.3S b<>ught 
most o f the 160 to 200-pound hogs Firm
ness . oontlnwed the «feature i f  the 
sheep market. The receipts were lib- 
rab hut stllers were enabled ’•tO' 
promptly plaoe everything on !ls mrr- 
Itou Good to extra were saleable at 
$M$#$.90 and poerer qualities at|l 600 
t.60.

The lamb' market W*s flrni at f2Jn>0 
4JD for pour to choice.

. ::,Bec«lptfrH3dftls M.tod; calvtta,. 40$; 
^hsas, 69.90$; Sheep, 1I.907.

•FRESERVING FLUID” FRAUOfl. 
For fifteen years at least the writer 

has seen the subject of this article ped
dled nnder all the aliases one could 
mentloat. But- It is always thg same 
contemptible fraud. The Pacific Ru
ral Press gives the following hard blow 
and ths Journal hopes the word will bs 
passed 'around so thoroughly that the 

_  c9d humbug will get the stuffing knock- 
•4.90; beet medium to heavy 1 «d out of It before, another sMSoa:

: ,  fa ir to good light, 34.2601 "It ■*«»» f»lly  «fteea years sga 
;4.4f: comiaon to oodlnary light tATB ^roL  UUgaid o f ths CsHfornts
# C ia  ' fltate uslenrslty told' Rural fcadsrs tbs

Ehssp—Rscs4pCa UN: shlpmonts, worthleasneos o f ths "Fruit Pressrvlng

at. Laals Live Staek.
•t. Louis, Mo., Dec. S.—Cattle—Re- 

dMgts 49M) shlpn*ents-.4M. Market ac- 
0ve  and strong; native steers, 1900 ta  

-U N  pounds^3U604.5O; light 32.2603; 
g o M , 3140; Texas steers, light. 12.300 
1 « ;  cows SM60SJk 

Hm s —Raseipto ION; shipments 8N. 
MaiCet easier a ( 10016c aff; best

Aew Turk I’ rntlacis-
New York, Dec. 6.—Wheat—Receipts, 

114,600 bushels; exports 25,000 buahela; 
sales 2,856,000 bushels futeues. 8pot 
dull; No. 2 red store and elevator 60 
l-4c; afloat 61 8-4c; f. o. b. 61 1-2063 3-4c; 
No. 1 northern 69 3-4c delivered; No. 1 
hard, 71 l-4o dellevered.

Options opened lower under weak 
cables, but rallied and advanced all the 
morning on general buying for home 
account. Weakness developed In the 
afternoon again, .as a result o f lower 
cablSs, and the market closed heavier 
at 1-403-8C net decline. No export 
business was reported. No. 2 red Jan
uary 610 81 l-2c, elosed 81c; February 
closed 62c; March 62 13-160 63 7-8c; 
closed 62 7-8c; May 63 7-8064 9-16c; clos
ed 63 7-8c; June closed 64 l-4c; July 
64 1-2066C, closed 64 l-2c; December 
60 1-4060 $-4c. Closed 60 1-4C. '

Hides—Firm.
Lea Uier—Bteady.
Wool—Quiet. \
Pig Iron—Dull.
Tin—Weak; straights 314.46; plates 

dull.
Lead—Steady; brokers’ price 33.00; 

exchange price, 33.12 1-2.
Copper—Firm; brokers’ price 9 S-8c; 

exchange price 39 60 asked. Sales on 
’change: 15 tons December tin 313.60; 
10 tons December; S. O. to double 
313.60; 10 ton.s December S, O. to double 
313.40; 26 tons 8. O. January to April 
one day’s notice 313.40; 26 tons Decem
ber 313.46; 10 tons December 313.42 1-2.

Cobton seed oil—Quiet, prices nom
inal; sales 300 barrels prime crude at 
24 l-2c and 600 barrels prime summer 
yellow at 29c.

Coffee—Options steady at unchanged 
to 10 puin'ts higher; ruled firmer on lo
cal demand gnd scarcity o f sellers on 
account o f KiV|pCah advance; closed 
firm at 3^30 po\ts net advance; sales
80.000 bags. Including December 18.96 
014.16; January U.6601S.86; March 
13.00013.10; May 12.66012.96; Septem
ber 12.60.

Spot Coffeir—Rio steady; No. 7 16 3-4c; 
mild steady; Cordva 18 l-401Uc; sales 
1000 bags SaAtos No. 6 spot at 16 l-2c, 
3000 bags Rio Noe. 7. and 9 spot at 
14 l-2c.

Santos-Strong; good average Santos 
18.2N rets; recelina 20,000 bags; stock
386.000 bags.

Hamberg—Steady; prices l-4f decline 
to 1-3 pfg advance; sales 29,000 bags.

Havrs—Opened quiet l-4© lf advance; 
at noon qulet'and unchanged; at 3 p. 
m. ateady l-303-4f advance; cioaed 
steady $-401 l-4f net advance; total 
sales 21,000 bags.

Rio—Firm; No. 7 Rio 12.100 rels; ex
change 11 8-16p; receipts none; cleared 
for the United Statse' none; oleated for 
Europe 200$ bags; stock 197,000 t>4gs.

Warsheuss deUveriap frum NeaTYork 
yeaterday 13,931 bags; New York stock 
today 266,211 bags; U nlM  Stats« stock 
IM,3I0; allost for -tbe VnMcd States
222.000 'bags; total visible for tbs 
United Statss $29,930 bags, against 441,- 
7W bagsJast year.

; eugar~eaar dull;.reSned dull. •
------------------ge— ----------------

RABBI’TS IN THE ORCHARD.
Johnson Station, Tex., Nov. 23. 

Editor Journal
Will you or some of your readers 

tell me what Is the most effective pro
cess of keeping rabbits from cutting 
young fruit trees? la coal tar Injurious 
to young trees? Please answer all who 
know. JAS. A. DUCKETT.

About the beet and easiest way to 
keep these pests from nibbling fruit 
trees Is to smear blood as far up as 
they can reach. Get a beef, hog or 
sheep liver and rub the base of the 
young trees thomughlyi If rains wash 
the blood off the operation can be re- 
peated, and the rabbits will give no

Another method, eqlialiy as good, but 
necessitating more work. Is to wrap the 
young trees wfthi heavy tarred paper. 
If this cannot be secured already pi'«- 
pared, get some heavy .glazed paper, 
such as Is used in hardware stores, and 
give It a cOat of coal tar... It should be 
cut In strips, say four Inches wide, 
and wound around the tree, beginning 
a little higher up than bunny can reach 
by standing on his hind feet, and 
wrap to the ground, with about four 
Inches to spare, which should be put 
In the ground and held In position by 
packing eemth ui>on it.

Blading gunny sack or straw around 
the trees Is effective, but It takes more 
time. The blood remedy Is the easiest 
applied and doew the work. '

Applying coal tar to the trunks of 
young trees will not likely do any 
positive Injury, but It is questionable 
K any good will result.

The Jouranl hopes that some If Its 
resders will answer the questions asked 
above.

TBRHITOKY FIQHT.
United States Marshals and Indian 

Dsperadoes.
Bt. Louis, Dec. 6.—A speoial to the 

Rpubllc from Tulsa, I. T., says; A fight 
occurred between Deputy Marshal Wll- 
lla.m Neal and posse and Buz Lucky 
and Tom Roots, Creek Indians, and 
William Bmith, a Cherokee negro, at 
the cabin o< Lizzie Lola, twelve miles 
southeast of this place today. The out
laws were hidden in a haystack, and 
the marshals, supposing them to be In 
the house, surrounded It, thus placing 
themselves at a disadvantage. LaForce, 
a deputy, was shot through the body 
and mortally wounded. The outlaws 
escaped and the deputies, after being 
reinforced by lleick Thomas and posse, 
are now In pursuit. These men are 
supposed 10 be a part of the gang that 
held up the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as train at Blackstone. near Musko
gee, some lime ago, and possibly are 
connected with the Cook gang.

” How did you come to break with 
Miss Sweetllps? You always said she 
was as good as gold.”

“ Yes. but I got acqualned with a 
girl who had the gold.”  - 1

“ Our Book Bulletin”  shows a collec
tion of the standard works published. 
It has required months « f  patient labor 
and Intelligent research to make up 
the'list of the best books published on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural readers., It la no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom and practical ex- 
perlencs is an enormous labM  Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal tains pleas
ure In presenting the results of Its 
w)ork. See another column.

R «g y ’s Ptie Bnpposftorir
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, pr money refunded. 60 cents 
per pox. Send two stamfM for clrtular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postala answered. For sale by all 
flrat-claas Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. William« A Co..
Fort Worth, Teg.

DAIRYINO—ITS A D A P tA B ftlT Y  TO 
THE UNITED STATES AND 

CANADA.
Stock and Farm Journal.

Twenty-five or thirty years age U 
was held by many dairy writers that, 
outside o f what they designated as the 
dairy belt, dairying oould not In this 
country be made a success. The sound
ness of that claim In a few years after 
first mads was seriously questioned, 
and a few years later the claim aban
doned.

It Is safs to say that nowhere in ths 
United States neither climate or lati
tude stands In ̂  the way of successful 
dairying In any or all of Its brsnehea 
Of course cllmats, latitude and other 
natural conditions are favorable to It 
anywhere In the Dominion of Canada.

Now while dairying la adapted to all 
sections of this country It would hard
ly be possible to lay down rules for 
conducting it, that In all features 
would bs equally applicable to all. Yet 
fur all, save a few extr^ne Southern 
states and the Pacific coast, a system 
of dalrjing could be suggested that 
would In all features, nr nearly all, be 
applicable.

Of course when It comes to the mat
ter at feed fur a dairy herd »hat Is one 
of the parts o f a general system of 
dairying that must be varied accord
ing as adaptability of croin for dif
ferent sections vary. Dairying Is now 
pretty generally recognlwd as almost 
a necessary factor in anything that 
can be correctly called diversified 
farming. And at this tlme  ̂ the ten
dency In this country Is more than 
ever before In the direction of that 
system of farming.

As a part of any system of actual 
farming a great deal can be urged in 
favor of dairying and but little said 
against It. It Is true there are trials 
to be endured and difficulties encoun
tered In the pursuit of dairying, but 
no branch of agriculture Is free from 
either. Time and again It haa been 
said and written that In order to make 
a success of dalr>ing every step from* 
the breeding and rearing or the se- 
lectlop of the herd to the marketing 
of the product mus"! be oorrectly taken. 
It* wllir "hqwever, bear saying again 
and again. For it Is only by repeated
ly  calling attention to a truth that 
will he recognized by many as such 
and adopted In practice.

Of th«k. three principal products of 
the cow, milk, butter, oheeae. these 
engaged In dairying must decide ersgh 
for himself which one Is best adopted 
to his conditions.

If one is located near a large village 
or city the producing of milk to sell 
direct to consumers may pay better 
than that of butter or cheese, either 
directly or Indirectly. The same can 
be said of one located on a line of rail
road on which Is established a milk 
route terminating In a large city 
where the milk goes Into the hands of 
dealers.

The branch of dairying now under 
consideration—milk produolloii—can be 
sub-dlvlde<1. For Instance some milk 
producers sell skim milk and cream 
Instead of whole milk—selling the for
mer for what It la and at about half 
the price of whole milk. Generally 
those that do so do not tr>’ to raise*

‘Rrholseals Agsnto,

Tha Stock Journal Sewing Machias 
Is one of the best machines made. It Is 
one of the oldcet and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
so low an ageat oouM not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these Maehincs are sold 
yearly by agents at from $30 to IN 
more than we ask for them.

"When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine w# make nothing, hence 
we Would rather iMva you raIN im 
a olab ot eubscrlbtrs and (at ua giy* 
you the machine, for wa then get S  
oonatant readers who 'will stay with tts 
ysar- aftav year. Try H and aea hoW 
easy It la to get enbsertbera fo^ a lire 
patwr. ___________ _ ________

Look vp  the Stock Journal Watek 
adreniaetnent. ll.N  la a' small eum to 
Mjr tar a watch, bat It gets one that 
looks well, wears well and kaepa p«*- 
feat tltoe.

milk of better quality than that from 
which cream has been raised for but
ter making. Of course every milkman 
could sell skim milk and cream, but a 
certan proportion of them can, and 
make it pay.

In the skim milk and cream trade 
the market for the latter can be In
creased by supplying manufacturers 
of Ice cream, hotels, restaurants, soda 
fountains apd caterers.

In a iBtifr letter will refer to olher 
forms- and ways of disposing of milk 
other than making or having It made 
Into butter or cheese. „

Clinton, Iowa.  ̂i

“ BIACIC  l»<S»Wll4t”
ié ircg 'o n t o f  th^ tutlrs, Is how Im- 

vailtng th e 'K a m a .
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journall:

Oolleg« Station, Tex., Nov. 80, 1894.— 
It -wnaa with eoane surprlas that I read 
an artiole In a recent issue of your 
vuiluahle paper,on the use o f that 'Vile 
nostrum “ black pepsin”  for doubling 
the yield o f butter firora a gi-ven 
amount o f milk. 1 thought thsst every
one was'aware ot the nature of this 
Uare-faoed fraud, but ft would seem 
there are etili some In a benlghied 
condition regarding t'hla matter. The 
manufaaturers o f “ black pepsin” clatm 
that It procures an omuMllostlon of 
the sugar anh and casein and thus all 
the milk is converted Into butter. This 
«some esnulslflcatlon oaa be obtained 
by fuOlowing the dlreotloni seni out by 
the manufsnturora without using the 
pepoln oompound—netnely, by putting 
a  pound of eoft butter Into a wldc- 
neoksd bottle and oJter adding a pint 
o f luke 'warm milk obake well to mix 
them together, when It will be eecn 
bow readily the milk and butter emul
sify. Let thoee who are OouMful try 
the experiment for themaelves and bs 
convinced. Till« alone should bo eulfl- 
clent to oon-vince people of the bogus 
nature o f ’ ’pepsin.’*

But aside frgm this, butter consists 
rasentlalty o f fat o f which it should 
contain not less than 87 per cent. Now 
by the use o f pepalo or any other sub- 
etance for the purpose of In
creasing the yield of butler beyond 
the puM> fat contents of the milk true 
better can not be made. It ■wUl sim
ply oonsist o f a  mixture o f butter fat 

.•with water, oaseln, milk, sugar, and 
other oonwtHusnto of milk. i4uGh a 
iproduot will soon separate Into Its 
component parts causing the nitro
genous elements to decay and-the fat 
to become rancid rendering the whole 
product unfit far food and a degd loss.

Ttie eamewt endeavm- of all good 
butter makers is to first get a com
plete and thorough a st paraUon of the 
fat globules from the other constituents 
o f the milk. Beoond, to keep the cream 
at a low temperature until sufficient 
IMM smoumulated tor a churning and 
dien to  ripen it all at once so as to 
get the moart oonnileta separsiiion of 
the flat from tbe other Ingredient«. 
TMrd, to stmln the emsm Into the 
churn, and do the churning a« early 
oa poesOMe. Then by etcngilng the 
churn when tha butter Is In the granu
lar condition and drawing off the but- 
temglk and wmdiing once or twic« 
or until ths w«ah wroitn* run away 
clear to gei rid o f  every particle of 
curdy «natter tor the reason that the 
nag« complet« the eeparailon o f the 
fad the better the flavor and keeping 
qtMlIty o f tbe butter will be. And on 
the face of oM Uhls tt seems rather 
etnuig« 49mt peoNe should allow them- 
eelvea to be owlndled Into doing wbat 
tlwy know to be oontrory to the beet 
ptmotloe, to «be toechtnsra o f actenoe 
and to their own better Judgment.

’This subatance, block pepain, con- 
•ietè o f a mixture od sugar and pepeln. 
and ooato the «nonufoctuirrs I orate 
per box, though retailed at 12.50. It 
to hot advarttoed 3n n e w sp op « , but 
dlfoirtM« ON iftftt fo  th« totendod $lc-

CAPITAL STO C K  SaOo.OOO.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men in T<xoa 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on applloatlon. "We make a 
speolalty ot the Texas trad«, and If 
good oare of stock In tbe yards and 
good sales la what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ouo- 
tomcr. "R’rlte ua.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange bulldlqg, U.

S. Stock Yards, Chicago, III.
W . A . SAN80M, Manager, tormorly Of 

Alvarado. Texas.

time wlio gtmoroUy bite at the golden 
bolt hung out to tiiem. Our farmers 
may take it for granted ■ that when 
anj'thing Is not advertlaad in pioper 
torm it 1« not to be d«p«nde<l upon, 
but If found hn rellabla Journals who 
have a reputation at stake tt will likely 
be found largely on repreeentied.

'The uee of ihreie nuetruma besides 
causing immense loss and disoomftture 
to the Inditiduuis, bras also done 'much 
harm to the sale otf dairy pn>ductA 
It Is on a  par with msking skim 
oheese and Is really an aduMtratlon 
o f a food product, an ofenss equally 
os bad ae the manufacture of oleomar- 
g.‘rln,') and one (hat ought to be aevere- 
ly Punlehed. And It Is too bad tliat 
the farmer Ahould be guilty of ooun- 
ten-saiclng and indulging In a  practlos 
■u Injurious to bis beat Intereets.

Our agriculturists may real assured 
that any mibsUunce -which cialms to 
produce on abnormal amount of butter 
Is a fraud o f the same nature «a btsek 
pepeln.

The way to Increoee the yield of but
ter Is to eecure a  breed whose milk 
shows a hlghor fs.t content. Then by 
giving these animals good nourlahlng 
food Sfvd keeping them clean and 
healthy not only will the yield of but
ter be increased, but s4«o the pries ob
tained.

A . M. SOULE.
Texas Expsrlment Station.

FOR THE HOLIDAY VISIT.
That solid standby, the Southern Pa

cific railroad, la making the Very low 
rats of on« fare for the round trio f

all the a lenili, thus f urilfilfilfilf HKIW " all Southern points, tickets to be sold

Don’t fan to write to tbe Fort "Worth 
Businaw Oollege tor tbelr beauUfsl 
oatologna.

December 20, 21 and 22, 1894. Agents at 
all statlona on the linea will sell you 
through ticksts and chsck your baguge 
clear 'to your deatinatlon, saving you 
worry.

Elegant day coschsa will be run 
through wrtthout change.

Flral-tiasa Pullman buffet and tour- 
tat sleepers for those desiring them.

Making clnse connections In both di
rections with the G., O. A 8, F. rail
way at Rosenberg, and the H. A.T. C., 
M., K. A ,T .. H. K A W. T. and 1. A 
G. N. railways at Houston.

Fur rates, maps, time, tables and 
through car arrangements, address 
your nearest ticket agent, or

_  ,  L. J, PARKS.
'Asst. Gen’l Pass. A Tkt. Agt., Houston,

Texas.
"W. A. REINHARDT,

Traveling Passenger Agent, ■ Hduston,
Texas. —

The Noathern Ponltry Jowrnal
Is the only seaond-oloss poultry 

Journal in the South.
Has but one competitor on earth.
Its editor has not been ” a fancier all 

h!s life,” has set hens and raised 
chickens only nine years.

Its printer Is one of ths "unprac
tical”  kind.

This Is a new departure, try us. 
SutMiorlptlen price 60 cents per year-

It reaches more buyers In the South
west than any of the first-class Jour

nals, therefore the best advertising me
dium. Sample copies free.
SOUTHERN POULTRY JOURNAL, 

Nehess, Tsxos

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME 
Are expecting you to spend the holidays 
with them, and the Southern Poclfia 
(Sunset Route), the shortest, quickest 
and best line to ail points In the South 
east, will sell tickets, Deoember 3b, 21 
and 22, 1894, good for return 80 days, 
from date of sale, at ONE FARE for 
the ROUND TRIP. Agents at all «to- 
tlons can furnish tickets and check 
baggage through to destination. Ele
gant day coaches wrill be run through 
without change. See that your ticket 
reads over the Southern Pacific, and 
see New Orleans, the metropolis o f the 
South. For rates, maps, time toblss 
and through car arrangements, ad
dress your nearsst ticket agent, or 

L. J. PARKS, 
Asst. Oen’ l Psss. and Tkt. Agt., Hous

ton, Texas.
"W. A. REINHARDT,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Houston, 
Texas.

I  8 0 0 .0 0  A

PVAN
Livestock

Tha Largest B xelq tse li ___________
House In the world. F^«<M ly M C0»ed 
large or small oonsigsm^its witb-oquot 
vantage. Money loaned to tbe trade. 
matlon furnished free. Customers’ interests
Rrotected by members ot the company.

rational Stock Yards, St. Clair County. Hi 
Union Stock Yards, Chioogst 111.
Kansas City Stook Tarda, Kansas City, Mo,
Vexos Department, Fort Worth. Texas.

All oommnn Icatlona should bs addressed „
EVANB-SNIDER-BUEL CO.. = 

Fort Worth. TeMUh

A. a  EVANS. PrMidant;
T. 8. HUTTON, Vloo-Piwsldant;

A. D. EVANS, Sooretory; 
6AJd BUNT, Treasursr.

Evans - Hutton - Huntei
O O M M I S S I O N  O O M F A . N ' Y ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yards. Illlnois.—'Cattle Salaimen, Dpinial 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (lomtrlT f l t l  Ortsr, Mills k Cl.)}
.Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas Cityt Mo,—Cattle Salesman, G. 0.
Keck; Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steels. Also have 
arranged with R, Strahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HUNTER, Fort */orth, Manager for Texas.
We make a special feature of the Texas trade»

MORE THAN PLEASED.
Stmwn, Tex., Nov. 39, 1134. 

Stook and Form Journal, Fort Worth,
Tex.
Gentlemen—I am more than pleased 

with the Journal sewing machine. It 
to all you represent It to be, and I 
will advise oil my friends who dasire 
a sewing machine to buy the Journal 
mootilne and get your Valuable and 
Instructive palter free. Toura truly,

*■ MRS. O. L. YORK.
(Note—IVi« Joutiial machine to not 

the ordinary newspaper premium mo- 
ohlne ao widely «»dvertiaed at from 
316 to 330, but to a machine built for 
the regular trade, and olwaya oatle- 
flee. See description etoewhere. Price, 
delivered, with tour drawers and Isaf 
and all aUacbmento, with JourmU U 
months, 333. PUBLISHERS.)

That bid and solid oebool, tbe F on  
Worth Business Collegs, reports a 

large attendance. The fnoulty to 
mode up of axpertencod bustneos men 
and women—all apeetoHatg la tb«4r 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Prof. PreaMt aad 
beautiful cataloffM.
........................ ...............

MO. R. SAME, PtmMmL 610 HOLME«, Vto^Prto J, N. MUTE, Oia.-Tridd.

THE QEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

iFAk.xx» x n »  o jk iF X 'r jL X a  m t o o x  • s b o . o o o .
Konsoa Olty, St» Louis, Ohleogo.

Libera] adraaeea amde to parties feeding etbok. Market reports tur- 
nlalied on applloatlon. Address all oommunloatlons to our housa at Kanaaa 
City. Mo. Repreoeatad la Texas by Unoto Men ry Stopboso.

o s a  W. CAMPBELL. A. B. HUNT, •). W. ADAMS*

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stook Yards, Kansas City, Mo«

Rooms 31 and 3 2 , B a s«m «n to f 'Bast Win©.
Represented at the U. S. Stoik Yards, Chicago, by the BUndord Uve Stock 

Commission Combany.

DRUMiyi-FLATO A  Drumm, Pros.
F. W . Flato, to., Visa-Proa 
----------- , TrT. a  Hutton,
W. J. Ewart, 8aay

'-r COMMISSIOliCO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  « 800,000 .
KANSAS CITY. O H IO A O a S T . LOU IS.

EAHtAI CITY ITOCX YAWDt. UNION ITOgl  TARg» tik-ntmu

Large or (mall oons*gnraenti tollolted. We maka a ipeololtjr of handliiig j  
TaXM trod» Money loaned on oattta ia (eod toU or poeturM la Tega* aaa '*9
the Indian Territorg.

. '1

. '■■■■■m BwaFWsawwff’M s g p g g '.I I mis .....
SaUamsn: i e b r .  Cridar, Rebt. H. Rrigg, Oh«*. M. Mewaed, 0  PeteOrider. W .S . RetoM 

O. R. Crider, Arthur RuMe, Offlee.

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,
a a T A . a x . , i s x x i s  u s a a .

L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  T O  T E X A S  B U S I N E S S «

Rooms 245, 246,.-247, 248^ LIva S lockJxcjLan^et,^^ Mo*.
Wii/ Meet Aíífíequinm§nt$ o f a FiroUCktoo Commioonn Buamooo.

----------------------------  " i
a  B .'prS W A B T.

STEWART dt OVERSTREET,
L iv e  S to ck  C on u n iss io ii M erohaRtsi

‘3

Olka, Me. 14 «•*■*•
koMeaolStosh Yards. lU.t Palea ^

“ Ws

J .  i n .  B X J T Z  c&  0 0 . ,
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION ; AQENT9$

Hmin E aiobinge ■alldl«$, Fori Wortli ••••k YordL P$ri W«Hh, Tex.
' ' c o n s i g n m e n t s  SOLIOITBOs

A .a An~KMBw,sri.~UiTiis0 «a ,H W .8i«r,tt
T , I .  flaansaa S««««« Oty.

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO
L in  M  CoiDiiaii lercknti an FSniiiliiii J m ii,

NATIONAL «TOCK YARD«,
E m  «r. LADif, hd.

SAMBA« cmr STOaiYARD E
XèM UM Çm ,

E a  CAaTBa.M«a^. a* Tmas md loam XWilMty, P. O. «tFwtINtSbTaaib

«AM'L aCALIN«, 
«L Lwto.

010. R TAMiLYN, MANAilS
I Clly M*.

W. L  TAMiLYa

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
UvB Stock CommlBilon Horohantt,

National Stock Yards. Kan«aa Olty Stook Tap«la Unian 1 
lu l  i l  Lcoft, IIL Koaioi dly. ■«.

IBCSJBMUr. IML

B. STBAHOBN db 00.

Live Stock Gommissi
I «S. Uotoa «took Yarda CMeoco.

w.M.««RAiau ORÓÍ.E

G O D A IR , H A R D IIK  d
X ctv  Stock Comrnmim

csxca t r o e x  t a b o il



T E X A S  SfO CTK  A X ©  T A B M  JOTTTOTAr.

t,N TEXAS
C B «tt^  k r  C lM ltea. mmmavar

• ■ • •  Texma atocle o > 4  
■ I M *  J ^ s n u d .  O a o o . B o o a i B< o v a r  T . 

V M t  *  O o.'a k a » lc . A a tom le .l
■ r .  C U trtte a  la  « a l l r  «m th a rla o*  l o  

.e o e e lT e  am k a erlo tlooa . o o o t r a o l  o d -  
a ca i la lo a  auail v a o a r o llT  raoraaam t
Vka Jooamol. A ll aamaaooleoUooa
•o ooaaooU oo w ltk  thlm ámmmwtmemt 
•hoald fea odAreaaed lo  hlaa.

Henry W . Ko«era, the Bexar county 
ranchman and etock farmer, waa In 
kemn last •week, and aays he has new 
roastlav ears, caflxbayes, tomatoes ana 
Irlah potatoea, all aa a. result of u sub- 
in igallon  experiment he toas been raak- 
1ns. His father. 'I>. <5. Kosers, a lead- 
ins ctUsen o< Milwaukee, and who 
cornea down winters. Induced Henry 
to try the experiment. But the youns 
■Xian ■ who has been In Texas Ions
(inoush to Imbibe more or less of the 

ons horn idea, didn’t take to It kindly, 
tout to humor the old sentleman, tack
led the Job In sood faith, and now la 
quite enUvuslastlc over the result. 
Henry Rosera thinks this wWl be a still 
greater country when (we learn the 
poasibUltlea of fall farming- He Is 
fcarvestlns the second crop of sweet 
potatoes this year without Irrlsatlon. 
Planted the first crop In April, and 
then on the Hth ot August planted 
vines from the spring crop, and dug 
the second crop o f very fine tubers the
td  dao' o f  Slovehlber.• • • • •

A1 Mcifedden of the Victoria country 
has been with tis, and says the signs 
fere right for the blsgest calf crop 
down that way on record, that Is. In
Sroportlon to the number of cows.

lost o f the stockmen, he says, have 
lately supplied themeslves with young 
hulls and good ones,

James McLymont while here this 
fweek sold to James Stone of Del lilu, 
1100 Territory steers at |19,000 for the
hunch. . . ___ ̂ • • • » •

Mr. D. O. Lively, associate editor of 
the Journal, is here to attend the Irri
gation convention, and 1 had the pleas
ure. o f making his acquaintance and 
congratulating him on lákt week’s Irri
gation page In the Journal.• • • • •

Uncle Henry Stephens, John Claire,
' from Colemen and other well posted 

cattlemen were In (the Journal oftlce 
one day this week, and got to tigurlng 
on the number of t-yeax-old steers that 
will next spring be In the Territory 
hounded hy the Colorado river, South- 
•rn Paclflc railroad, Rio Grande river 
fend Gulf o f Mexico. They counted all 
the hunches they could think of—600 
and up, and estimating the number 
pnade up of smaller ibunehcs In the dif
ferent sections, the figures aggregated 
about 135,000 head, and allowing fur 
small lots not estimated, Coleman and 
Clair thought the number of big steers 
In the territory named wll be very 
close to 150,000 In the spriiik. Uncle 
(Henry thought this an over-estimate, 
but remarked that If there shall be 
Ithat many, they will not make much 
lof a two week’s run to Chicago._ . __ ______ ..w..  ̂ .V

Uncle Henry Care o f the Aransas 
Pass live stock department Is here and 
reports lively cattle business im the 
•’Sap.”  Some are going out to feed, and 
a good many to market. New Orleans 
getting a goodly shars of ¡the market 
cattle. The ” Bap”  has always been a 
popular line with cattle shlpiairs, and 
under Uncle Henry’s management of 
Ihe live stock department, Its populari
ty has increased. A disposition to ac
commodate, couided wUh strict busi
ness, Is a hard combination to find in 
one man. -but "Sap” shippers sny that 
Uncle Henry Clare fills the bill In these 
regards. • • • • *

The question o f Irrigation In Texas 
diBS resolved dtself Into the auestlon .of 
where the water Is to come from. The 
utility of irrigation was settled long 
before the San Antonio Irrigation con
gres met. ^ut no formula has been dls- 
c o v e i^  for converting wind into water, 
else g few more Irrigation congresses 
would make water enough to cover the 
•late a foot deep. (Some good may come 
o f this meeting, though. It may give 
fe stimulus to irrigation In thg state 
(that may ultimately result In -the utlll- 
■atloi) of the water available for Irrl- 
gatloq, which would add enormously 
to the material wealth of Texas. Hut 
after g)l Is done that xnay be done In 
that direction In Western Texas, the 
(act remains that the irrigated acres 
Will be very small In number as com
pared With the arable acres that must 
depend upon Jupiter Pluvius for an 
pccaslonal wetting.« s s « s

San Antomlo Is a good place for the 
lioldlng of an Irrigation congr -sj There 
are three local breweries, beside nu
merous warehouses full of Imported 
fceer. s s s s •

A man who has a dozen homicides 
charged up to him, and who has served 
u long term In the pen, was here re
cently, and It was disgusting to see 
him lionised by a certain class, and 
even by men who make preteiislona to 
good citizenship. And yet we wonder 
Why the killers keep on killing. No 
■natter what crimes a man may have 
commtited, If he has paid the penalty 
uf those crimes, as atscssed by a Jury 
c f  hts oouiitryinn, I would be among 
the last to Impose the slighlest im- 

'pedlmant to hta - fixing an upright 
life. But there la a good deal of dlf- 
fereno« between giving a man u 
chance and smearing him with slobber 
because he has made a lo-t of widows 
and orphans. When men with 
' ’dfeined spots” on their souls are no 
more lionized by other men who have 

'the instinct, but lack the courage to do 
murder, the killers will lack much ot 
the Incentive to keep on killing.• • • • •

O. E. King, the Williamson county 
(Poland China,breeder and cattle feeder, 
■ays thst by planting sorghum he can 
get out of land all the money that any- 
âiody should reo(mnabIy expect to get 
out o f land. For his cattle he soVs 
broadcast and put up like hay. He 
does not cut It for his hogs. Has his 
cans patch so arranged tha; he can 
turn hIs pigs upon ti. King thinks a 
^ood deal o f cotton seed as feed for 
cattle, and told me about soms one, 
■Woodward, 1 believe. In his section 
who feeds cotton seed -to hIs beeves, 
giving them (the run of the pasture, 
dwid King says that beside the cheaper 
feeding, sells them right along for 
^>out the same prices as those received 
for the cattle fed on meal and hulls. 
King ■ says that the only seemingly 
weak place in the scheme is that the 
land upon which these cattle are pas
tured Is worth a good deal of money
f»er acre, but that upon these cheaper 
ands further west, the plan ought to 

be a great one. • e • • e '
«•The tendency Is more and more In the 
direction o f a “ scatterment”  of the 
qresaed meat businsas, and from the 
gtandpolnt o f the meat grower. It Is a 
Very desirable tendency. The number 

. g f  small killing plants are multiplying 

. An majiy states, and a grsst many cat- 
"rtle gt the gi’eat central markets are 

I (these smal killers, andl shipped 
their abbattoirs. In conversa- 

¿■his subject with a large Texas 
ger, with some experience 
I was Indulging In fellctts- 

the increased number of cat- 
at the market centers and 

l,kldewbcre to be slauglfeered. 
ited that w h'n thes3 sms!! 
. to come here for their cat- 

; -of going to the great mar- 
fetxaiigeiaait win be stlU brt-

'ter. 'He said It wont work at all, that 
If these fellows ever should get 'em 
dewn here, tlwy would skin ’em so bad- 
that they’d never want to come back. 
’ ’Why,”  aald he, ’ ’they’ll stick ’em for 
tb  a head more than the cattle would 
be worth In Chicago.” I didn’t think to 
say 0(t him that under such xtn ar
rangement cattle would very likely be 
worth more In (Chicago than they are 
under the present system.• • • • •

A  lot o f fellows from the head of 
some canyon were here this week and 
sU.pped at the Bouthern. They gave 
the clerk their slx-shouters, which wore 
dumped Into an empty valise. A  little 
later MaJ. W. B. Sayers, the Gonzales 
banker and stockman, accompaiyed 
by M is . Sayers, registered at the 
Southern, handing hIs grip to the boy, 
and retired to their rooms. A Tittle 
later he mng for hIs grip, and thè boy, 
toy mistake, carted up to the major's 
room the grip full o f guns. Imagine the 
astonishment of the major and hIs good 
wife. He sent the guns back to the of
fice with the information that he had 
retired from the six-shooter business a 
good many years ago.• • « • •

J. D. Jackson has shipped sideral 
lots of oatle from the Alpine country 
to San Antonio recently. Another herd 
of half fat cattle left that section last 
week for the J M ranch, Pecos county.

Col. J. S. McKinnon of Atascosa coun
ty has been here fpr a few days, and 
though not a  delegate to the irrigation 
congress. Takes u lively Interest In its 
work. Says the artesian flow is 
reached in his section at a uniform 
depth of about 200 feet, and that the 
flow is weak, not amounting to over 6 
to 8 gallons per minute, lie  Is of the 
opinion, however, that by going deeper, 
a stronger flow wll be obtained. He 
has begun a well on hIs ranch, and will 
go down at least 700 to 800 feet. If 
necesary.

Are you aware that In all the wreck 
of Industries and crash uf business 
farm land—I mean sure enough farm 
land—In Western Texas has held Its 
own In the matter of value? Well, It 
lias, and In point of value the line of 
distinotlon between purely grazing land 
and land tliat may be cultivated Is 
every year more cluselF drawn. Ami 
between land In cultivation and other 
land <>f like character not In cultiva
tion tie  gap In price Is very wide— 
whler than It shodid bo. If Mr. Real 
Ksta/te Agent wants to sell you a 
ranch and there Is a small field on It 
you will hear a good deal about that 
field, and fr..->m him. at least, the ranch 
will get credit for having ns much 
more land as postdble Just ns good us 
that cultivated field. And he Is right 
In urging the value of the farm land. 
Given 1(810 aeres of land with 200 acres 
la cultivation, and light through these 
dry years the 200 acres ^las paid mori? 
money than the other .SOO acres. 1 can 
show you the land—not one tract, but 
dozens of them. I can show you fields 
th(iit have paid $.'1 per acre per year 
cash rent for three years, when udjeda- 
lag uncleared lands, fenced and water
ed and Just as g(s>d us tbe fields, would 
not rent for 10 cents per acre. And In 
the way of feed t>riHlucliun the farm 
land renders more value than it 

.oUirettiaM. woubl toy the -pUKtly gswslsig - 
land. Yes, farm land In Western 
Texas is good and g(dtlng betten right 
along. Mu£pover, it has done more the 
last fi-w. years to save the hu.-iiness 
men of our cities and towns than It is 
getting credit for. Irrigation 1s a good 
thing, but while we are slow lliiding It 
out we have a pretty good country this 
Hide of the Nui<cen river without Irri
gation. And when our farmers learn 
more of the pusslblHtles of winter 
farming f((r spring and fall farming for 
©'Intrr tho Antonio L*miiitry <it
covers a good deal of ground) will he 
h ^ l  to lay over this side the ’ ’shining 
sTOe.” --t.;iurldKe In imtly Express.> • • • • •

A lot of fellows are watching the San Antonio Ht^-k
m on ey  feed in g the 8c,illaw ags (hey  p ick  
up thereabouts. I f  they cun buy feed 
and m ake m oney fi'ed lng such stuff. 
W hy can t the people w ho raise the 
fe alaw-ags m ake m oney b y  ra ising feed 
fo r  t h e m . And while ubout it whv 
ralHe Hcal^wagn? ^

0 • • m
C. B. Uuens is here from O.il'.id coun

ty. Says the cattle are .loing well 
oown hlH w-,xy, hut that tain e lotigU 
to scatter the water wouM help them 
as the cattle conoentrite too n u 'h  
.nbeut the watering p .i '.-s  Jls was 
with AV right of the T ay ',r  c->unir>, 
wher he got the Wade hceVea helxw 
Bevvlll^ and says they are ilio h.'st 

c.'itrl' m* «»vt'r •■\«v 
Su'd he would like I.) know what 
King ol Taylor th iug.it of i.*;e oa.,;e 
It lie had siv»n them. I toM I,urns that 
1 had been with King l ie U foic, 
and that he saidth-i HAnn» Uilr.i 
they are the bc .l l uin h ol’ Tex,* 
grass cattle he <iver saw. T,u'as s.-iid; 
’ 'Clarldge, you have been preaching 
gi.iod hulls to these people for twelve 
years to my knowledge. You ought to 
take a run up to Taylor and see tfeoSe 
steers. Just to observe how your Ideas 
pan out when put Into practice.”

Bill Jennings bought lOtK) hig steers 
from J. S. McKinnon, Atascosa county 
at $18.

• * • • •
'Mr. lluel of the Kvaiis-Siilder-lliiel 

cuni)iaiiy, was among the rallers at th 
Journal ofHcie this week. Seems to be 
enjot'liig his stay in South Texas. 
Thinks the run ui'.western cutUa vaua- 
ed hy short feid Is holding the niarki't 
down, and that there will he ii good 
show for ’Texas grass rattle after the 
holidays.

• *  « * «

Mcl.ymont is here from Ills Kinney 
county ranch. He is one of Tie l.trt;- 
est handlers of cattle iin.l sheep ,n 
the stute. Mo has beien lucky with 
sheep and is betting on :nem thiit 
year. Has bought over ''•O.'Stl iitely, 
and Is still In the ring i*or anything 
good and cheap. Me. says he iiatis 
to see the boys taking such rrk:c* for 
their sheep, but that one ceri’t see 
very far ahead any more, ami tl-.ese 
flgunes are about as fur as he tan 
see. * • • • •

McCormack of Del Klo, ranching In 
Mexico' was here the other day. Ggreea 
with me that 'there are at pr-tsent 
hardly enough cattle In Mexico to 
have much effect upon the Ame-lcsa 
market, and 'that very few cattle will 
come over except those that have been 
'taken there from this side ami that 
the number of those Is IncjnsIderable.• • • * *

A. D. Walling n't Hill county has 
been picking up feeder* ’round about 
San Antonio. Sentjiui the semind train 
load Saturday, Bound for his Hill coun
ty feeding pens.

Ota, Yes, U estleneat
Several good mesquite pastures to 

lease; a ’ ’snap”  or two In ranches; 
can take some property In exchange; 
4000 sheep, 2500 wethers In the lot. 
They are Improved, and at 76 cents 
per head ire  the cheapest lot In the 

4-atate. Come quick If you want them. 
Summer and winter resort hotel, with 
furniture; cottages, large grounds, etc., 
for sale or exchange for other good 
property. It It In Texae. and clear. A 
few choice cheap traota o f land euit- 
able for colonisation. Want to lease 
250.000 aeree of North Texas pasture; 
the more together the better.'

CLARIDOB *  PATNE.
Ban Antonio, Tct^

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubier Stamp Co., 860 Main st., Dallas.

We Give Them Away to Our priendsi
Stock Journal

{To Be as Hanflsomei 
To Be as Durame,

To Be as Llom Running,
To DoasGreat Varletyof Work]

is any Sewing Maehioe Hai[e.
fire 7ein Written Ihiara&teel

Í  Í  riilnn Dayi’ Trial Free!

FULL DESCRIPTION. VWÊBrtêi6tH

T nE  STOCK JOURNAL SEWING MACHINE isóñe posteislngf jfreat merit. The cothbinatlon embodied in itscon - 
struuUoD is the result o f  ‘J5 years’ experience in manufacturing and selling machines. Nothing that is at all experi
mental has been allowed to creep in, thus insurisg to the buyer that tbe features o f this machine are reliable and 

durable. The greatest, care has been exercised in making the construction extremely simple, and yet the proper 
proportion o f parts to give strength and easy running qualities have not been overlooked. It has an eccentric move
ment causing tho shuttle to travel in a circular course, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yot unique rnauner.and it is the only feed motion ever invented where the movement o f any o f the parts 
does not exceed the length o f the stitch. The advantage in this is striking, as wearing o f the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The length o f the stitch is regulated by a thumb screw in front o f the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator and it can be regulated so a.a to make a very long or short stitch. The machine uses a 
double thread and makes a lock stitch . The upper thread is drawn into position withont passing through any holes un
til tho eye o f the needle is reached. The upper tension Is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which enables the op
erator to remove the goods without danger of bending or breaking the needle. The take-mp handles the thread auto
matically and requires DO change in sewing heavy goocG with a long or short etitofa. The shuttle is a marvel oft simplic
ity, is self-threading, carries a very large bobbin and is made o f the finest o f steel. The needlebar is round with adjusta
ble steel bearings, packed aboveand below with felt, which retains the oil so that it does not run down and soil the 
thread or werk. The needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh ank, which gives the needle strength. The 
machine is fitted with a loose hand wheel which enalAes tho oi>erator towind the bobbin witjiont running the machine 
and the work need not be removed, nor is it even necessary to unthread the machine, as, ^  removing the spool from

'The automatic bobbin winder 
The arm is high and correspondingly long, and gives 

plenty o f  room for handling all kinds o f work. The head of the machine is firmly hingcd.tp the table, and the bed
plate is in-laid or counter-sunk into the wooden table. Itrestson rubber cushions, which absorb all the jar and noise. 
Aii the parts subject to wear are made of the finest steel and carefully hardened and so fitted that tho machine can be 
n in a tth o  highest speed without injury or danger of getting out o f order. The general design of the machine is very pleas
ing, and great care has been taken to have the japanning and ornamentation of the highest obaracter. The fly wheel, 
all o f tho bright parts, together with the under parts are polished and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
either black walnut or oak as desired, and the trimmings are all nickel-plated. The stand is light and graceful, yet so '  
jiroportioned as to give it great strength. It is nicoly finished throughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are bung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted on four, nickel plated cantors.

The attachments furnished with the StocK Journal Machine, are made o f the beat steel; highly polished and nick
el plated and iuchule the following: Rufller, tucker, binder, underbraider, four hemmers o f assorbed widths, shirring
plate, quilter, thread cutter, foot hemmer and feller. Each machine is also snpplied with the follow ing accessories: 
One dozen needles, six bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certifi-4 
ate of warrantee good for five years, and fully illustrated instruction hook.

_ 'J’here are four ways to get it. 1st. To any sending us $23.00, we will send the Journal and this machine, paying all 
freight. 2u<l. To any one sending us tensulsKribors and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, $25.00 in 
aH, we will send the msehine prepaid.— »4e—T e sny ose  sendls g wu 80 ewhseeihees asd  $8<).0fe-$«>-pay for sams, and $8.00
in addition we will send the machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 32 subscribers and-fSk. 00 to pay for same,

the pin and replacing it with an extra spool, the ’oobbin can be agfein filled with thread. 
Jz BO reliable that an imperfectly wound bobbin is impossible.

Jvance. Tou need not send them all in at one tima, go to work
Idited with them and when you get ftp the number,' the machinethe

and
will

we will send the machine freight paid
NOTICE: All subscriptions must be paid in j  

send in as fast ns you get them and you will be cf 
be sent as proposed.

The above de.scription tells all about the machine. We can add nothing to the description after saying that if nfterf 
fifteen days trial It fails to do any work done by any family sewing ni.achinc you may return it to us and we will refund^ 
you every cent you have paid on It. Remember that we cannot send the machine C. O. I), for tbe reason that we pay 
cash in advance for them. If yo’J have any doubt about us carrying out our contract you might inquire of any bank, 
Ezpreis Co., or busineas man in I'Wt Worth. Sample machine ma.v be seen at our office.

STOCK AND.FARM cJOURNAU Fort Worth. Texas

ITOnSRMRN OUGHT TO KNOW.
The stomach of a  horse has an uver- 

agA oapaolty o f tbr«« to three and. fe._ 
half gallons. It varies considerably, 
according to the size of the animal, the 
breed and the food. If Is relatively 
larger In the commoner bred animals, 
and In the ass and mule. Its average 
weight when empty la three to four 
pounds. While elongated laterally and 
curved on Itself, It Is often constricted 
In the middle. Interiorly the left half 
Is lined by membrane like that of the 
gullet, and contains no peptic glands. 
’The other, right, half of the stomach 
Inside Is. In contrast to the left half, 
thick, wrinkled, spongj', very vescular 
and thickly ffeset with the glands which 
secrete the gastric Juice. Hence, It Is 
onl.v tile right hand side of the Interior 
of the horse’s stnmneh which has -any 
truly digestive power. The transition 
from the ftinctlonless left to Ihe func
tional right Is Indicated Interall.v b.v a 
sh'.irpl.v-murked ridge with which the 
external constriction already referred to 
ooiTesiMinds. In the human stomach 
the whole of the Internal lining niem- 
hrune Is functional: In that of the
equine only a imrt. In the horse’s 
stomach there Is a suggestion—fore
shadowing or reminiscence—of the mueli 
more pronounced subdivision of the 
stomach so cbarucferlstlc of ruminants. 
From the above will be obtained some 
Insight into an organ that may be uae- 
ful to us 111 explaining why we should 
not overload our horses’ stomachs.—Ex
change.

I M *  t ì i e t l M I t  » i l a t t l e n  t n  « « « « ■ «

WKUTU's ̂ rnuuTiaaitL oicTyi|HAiiT 
SweeMoii<jftA0 
Qfeabridged."

BtSDdard nf ths U. S. Gov’t PrlnZ- 
ing Office, tbeUA. Bupieme Oourtsnd 
■ot nesriy ail tlia. 
Bebool bocks.

YVarnely com- mended by oveiy 
HUte Superlntao- 
dent ot Bchools. and thonzandi o t > 
•other lUlucston.

A Cenesv rnestdmit saytt '“ Fer esM with wblcb tne eys flnds the word | , ‘‘ •osgbt, for Boctuacy ot deflnltitm, fer 
“ effective metbodt in Imlicatlng pranun- 
“ oUtioa, for tene yet compTeaenstre stats- •' méats of fsett, and forprsctical ose u  a 

P "working dlctionary, ‘ Webeter’s Intema- p •• tlooal ’ exceU any otltor single volume.”
P O. «  C. JfRSRJÂ Jf CO., PnbUstierfe
0 S p rln g ielA , H mmb., V. 8. A .
P SeodrorfrMiampbletranulnliisipealmeDPMM.----------------

NOT Pc ttUMBUû
An American Watch Sent Post

paid, for $1,50 and Guaran
teed to Keep Perfect 

Time# ■

A.

The Inlernatlonal Runt*.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
Hue between poIhU in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dully train servli.o and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Gulvestuii, Houston and St. Louis; La- 
ledo. Kan Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, Austltn, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Heanie.

As a live slock route to Northern 
markets It Is the quickest and best. 
Lota of ten cars or over will be taken 
through In soild trains and In the 
qulckeat possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
arc given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview. ’Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH, 
a O. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE,
, ■' ’A . O. P. A., Palestine, Tex.

FREE A fli« 1411«14 pWV4 wfetrh W fv«y

OM làlf 0M NtoMVHbfMI
fbli M M  Md feddiqM, u d  «• «IU $m 4
y m ê  M S * r  U eM eW flu l. 
fsM  ifeieW d » m in e by 
M tisB. M d ir  ysM Uilsk Bf*

to kfiv l i f t  00c*1d VfeMb p k j  0« t  
M a p h  w i f e ,9 1 4 0 . m 4  it 1$ yo«r«  I I «  
•Md tits «blelk «a t ffM m te e  tb M p ««  
PM M ttM p  Has «ilbU  « M  r«**
I f  eMiffHMtsry, «fed If yM  a l l « r e e g w  
tbs <Mc s f  e it  « «  «H I f ie «  pe* Ofe« FK b A  
W rits at once M  « «  ah tlleeed  sfet a m p ia  
f-'F t o  d«y« m Iy . Áddffew
T H «  M A T IO N A k 

A  IM P O R T IN O  C O ..
$M SMTtan St, OUeicfe a ,

Competstlve buyers now locAted here for Fat Cowe, U gH  
Beai Bteen «nd Feeders.

SE N D  IN  -:- Y O U R  -:- C A TTLE .
■ ****''.* Buyers now on the market Heavy andlight hoge In demand.

S E 3 1 T I D  I T T  " Y O X J n

Oovtrnment r«co»nIted leparate yard» for handling o f catti» 
that are privileged to enter^Jtfèrthera state» for 
¡^reeding’ purpo»e». ^

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
' W r i t e  t o r  M a r l t  e t  p i n t o r  ix is u t lo rk ,

G. W. SIMPSON. W E. SKINNER.
rresldsnt. Oeneral Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A a C a - O ;

Consolidated in 1806.

The Largest Live Stock Market In the World.
The center c (  the businesa system, from which the food products and mail« 

ufactures of every department ot the Uve stock industry Is distributed from.
AeeomsaeAstlSK Ospaeltyt 00,000 Cattle, «00,000 Hsfes, 80,000 «fees*. BOO» 
UsrsM  .,

The entire railway system of Middle and 'Western Amcilea centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point in the cOunt^. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and rwhl]^ 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, i.'<grther with A large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different commission firms, who have had yetfs 
of experience in the bush css; also an army of Eastern buyers Insures thli Om 
b#et marKet In the whole country. 'THIS 18 STRICTY A CASH M A R K E R  
Each shipper or owner la furnished with a separate yard or pen for the tare 
keeping, feeding and watering o f his stock, with but one charge of Yard
age during the entire time li*s st'Kk remains on the mnrlteti Buyert from 
all parts of tile country are contInuaUy In this market for tlis purciinss of 
stock cattle, stock hogs and sheep. ,

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
i i T

✓  __

The D e x te r P a rk  Horse E xchange
_ _ »

Witn Its dome lighted ampltheater, with a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth o f a mile long, and a eeatng capacity of «000 people, t»tu o  «*’***.: 
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition ot trappy 
turnouts, coachers, fine drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which Is claiming the attention of b u y m  
and sellers from all parts of the country. Thta Is tho best point In the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock m;owers and «hlppcrs 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the W ESTERN TERRITORIES, you are «ntdted to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quiek mar
ket of Chicago.
N. TH A YER , JO H N  B. SHERMAN. GEO. T . WILLIAMS^

President. V ice-Pres., Gen. Mg;r. Secy, «nd Trees.

J. C. DENISON, JA 8. H. A8HBY, '  D. Q. GRAY#
Asst Sac. and Asst Tree*. G«n. SupU A«rt. SupL

Ihe Live Stock Market of St Louis«
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
Located st Esst Rt. Loais, lU., dirsctly opposite the Citj ef St Louis. ^

Shippei^ Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to th«
N A TIO N A L STOCK YA RDS.

t  O. KNOX. V lcu P n d d M t QHA$. Ssyw latafw ti

THE KÂNSI1S CITÏ STOCK ÏKHDS
Are the most complete sad commodious in the Weit and second Isivett In the world.j 
Higher prices are realized here than further Eiazt. Thii is due to the fset  ̂t^ t  stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has lets shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter.

Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, ^ ston  and the Export trade to Europfe All tbs(

D R .
M c C R E W

UTBI UMLT
S P E C I A L I S T

WHO T E I A W  ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES,
WMbknsAS «Dd »pcrst 

Dlsonlars of
M EN  O N LYN7«*it sKporisnes. Krsrjr 

ffvrs roArNntssd. Book
frs«. ConsttltAtloo frM.

rSRMAJIkKTLV i O C A t lD  AT

257 Main St, Dillii,Tsii.

B r e e d e r » ’  O a s e t t e .
The price of the Breeders’ Gazette, 

which la the standard breeder* paper 
o f . thiR country, le 82 per yean By a 
favorable arrangement with the pub- 
llRherz of that execllent paper we are 
miabled to offyr The Stock and Farm 
Journal and the Breeders' Gazette 
both twelve montha fur only $2.50. 
Copy of Gaiette may be seen at this 
office, or may be had by addressing the 
publishers at Chicago, III.

RUPTURE »(PILES
I n ilR E n  'U'khRirt « »  KNIFE *r IW wNfeUdate»««, h*» bsiiiM». 

riatnia, na»»r«, Vleeratloa 
•I th* U ydiwe««»• od Taritweele. K« CWr« 

Pay. and IS» P ay aasu
, ----»d. «•oditampfordnerl*-
^tlrr psniphUt, contalniBz rer- 

tlllcRIm from many promt. 
I pant people, s|imo ol »  bom 
yon may Show. Artdras«,

DR. F. J. DICKEY, 39S Main St.,D«llM.T«x.

R e m e a a b e r .
Holiday excursiona to all pointa In 

the Southeast will be Hold over the 
Texas, and Paciflo railway, at oue 
fare for the round trip, December 20. 
21 and 28. 18M; limited (or returfi pao- 
aage to 80 days from date of sale.

GASTON MESUBR.
Oen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

AII »ea a la e  SpooBee 
Róese ro llara  feare 
thia «rade aiark. AH 
•ttaera are iaeltatlnaa 
• ■ «  a ( latortar qaal-

3 D R -  B A . L I D W I 1 T , '

^  O rífícw / ̂ u rg e o n  ^
S  P B IO I  A.XjI S T .

1 ílHOMíltíO •'••Fa. Pístala,i uudialiuti, Howel Troakiea. Mydre-
to cure I

uaiee Rooaia W»-IN>-»1, Prevldeat 
Batldlaar, W aco, Texas.

Dp . N. Wallerich — THE DENTIST.
Tbeth wethout plat««; palnleas dentis

try. All Work warrant^. Office—Cor
ner Houston and Second streets, Fort 
■Worth, Texas.

THRsB-POunrHs aoTUAL aiza. «1%»^

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of Î1.30, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 

’ claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 

.thatalmost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of thèse watchesdur- 
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
w»s founded ih fact.

The watch is American naake. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude duat and moisture. Thecase 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
sire and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey”  about tbe 
watoh.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for 41.50, or watch and Journal la 
months for la .oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for I a months.
S tock Journal  P u b lish in o  C o i, 

Fort Worthy T«x«a. ^

CatUe and Calves Hogs ■beep Oars V

Offieial Beoelpt ter ia«S................
Slaughtered In Kantos City.............
Sold to Feeder« ...............................
Bold to Shippers...............................Total Sold Ib KBnsaa Olty.............

1,7M.788
«U,T93 
«»,017 3«0,2S7 

1,8««,04«

l.«48,S7S
1,427,7«S

10,126
510,4«>

|,«48,$S7

a«feS17
8 7 ^ » 7I,2M 15,200 

488,MO

«S.O«7

aa,saS

99i73ä

C  F. MORSE, Genaral Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary an« Trcaaarer» 
H. P. CHILD. Aal’t General Manaffer. E, RUST. SupfriateudeaL

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Ylce-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

U rgea t F*eder M «rket In the W orld . Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feeder» 
Sent to  the Country In 1803.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
1885........ .
ItM........
X8I7........
188$........
18S»........
18M........
l ! « l ........
18*1......
18*3........

' • • • • « « « « • • « « « « I

cattle. Hogs. Sheept'
„....114.16$ lS0,a«T ,1$.NK

................................... 340,4«» ÎS ’S
tS iS :  Ä Ä

;  ‘ . .J ........................$$$.«4* 1.4$6,t71 I4$A«I

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This leiHï-
W . N. B A B C O C K . General M anager«


